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Cyphers incubators stili on top. At Ottawa Fair we were awarded $10 In Gold and
Diploma for best Incubator and Brooder in operation.

0I)Cr¢ arc ¶icubalm a0 b thcre arc 1Rc8ba10or but tere is

Cyphers

and but ont place in Lqanada
The Cyphers ( V
Brooders are
Equally as good Co JI Danielse TORONTO

DON' be persuaded by the other fellow to buy "something just as good," because the Cyphers has no equal.
Dan't buy another make bacause it is a dollar or two cheaper than the very best (Cyphers); that dollar or two will soon be
spent in extra time sitting up nights watching that unreliable regulator that varies from zoo to 11z6 or 120 degrees.

Professor L G. Jarvis in his Iast year's test of Cyphers Incubator at Experimental Farm. Guelph, says, I The tem-
p:rature in t-ie Cyp itrs ricubatar did not vary oie half p3int ail through hatching season." These experimental stations
kaow a good thin, whn they se. it Cyphers Incubators are the only machines used at Experitmental Farms both at
Guelph and Ottawa.

The Cyphers Incubator is aio absolutely fireproof; other makes catch fire, never the Cyphers.
The Cyphers hatches out a larger percentage of good. strong, healthy chicks than any other incubator on the market.

Take the Cyphers machines and do'n't do as many of our customers have done, bought two or three other makes of incubat-
or and then had to buy the Cyphers from us to hatch chickens witb. The Cyphers is a strictly first-class machinein every
re pect and will last a life time No moisture required as the machine supplies its own moisture.

We are headquarters for all kinds of Poultry Supplies-in-
cubators, Brooders. Egg Testers, Clover Cutters, Bone Mills, Mica
Grit. Oyster Shell, H O Poultry Food, Granulated Bone. Superior
hMeat Meal, Blood Meal. Spratts' Crissel, Cut Clover Hay, Clover
Meal, Panacea, Sheridan's Condition Powders, Dr. Hess' Louse Kill-
er, Lee's Liquid Lice Killer. Lambert's Death to Lice, Granulated
Charcoal. Evan's Root Cutters, Sanitary Drinking Fountains, Grit
and Shell Boxes, Leg Bands, Conkey's Cure for Roup, Poultry Net-
ting, Picket and Wire Fence. Fourteen varieties of Standard bred
fowls, eggq and stock for sale at reasonable prices.

]Lice and iMites on your poultry? Paint roosts with Lee's
Lice1Kller. AIl done. Next morning look, and sec ail mites and lice

Crank or Balance lying dead on roost boards. Many customers report findirg them in
Wheel. piles a half inch deep where each fowl roosted the night before. See-

ing is believing Same with hogs. Paint rubbing posts or sprinkle floor of sleeping pen.
Ail done N> more lice, mites or fleas. No handling. no labor. Cheap. Only r.oo for
a gallon can. Vant some ?

PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER. FoR POUL-TRY AND STocK.
z quart can...................... .35 2 quart can.......,..........$ .65 Bone. Vegetable and Root

4...... ''''''''...'' .... 1.00 5 gallon " .......... Al cans free 4.50 Cutter.

e. J. DANIELS, 221 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
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CONSIDERABLE chang
will be noticed in the nakt-up.
of this nionth's Review, neces.

sitated by the greatly increased
business we are now getting. The
pages may look a.little smaller, but
ihis has been caused by the re-
duction in the margin alone to
permit of sixteen page forms being
printed instead of half that number
as formerly.

The body type instead of being
set by hand is now cast in lines on
a type casting machine, this saving
valuable time and giving better and
more satisfactory results. We look
for a particularly busy season dur-
ing the next six months, and are
now .prepared for it. We want
every reader's assistance. This
paper is yours, help it.

'Mr. Butterfield is loud in his
praise of Sherbrooke Show and its
management, and considers it a
model for others to copy. About
1,500 birds were exhibited, excel-
lent in quality. No entries are
taken after advertised date.

At Ottawa Mr. Ulley informed
us that at the recent Quebec show
about z,ooo birds were on exhibi-

tion. Mr. Ulley acted as superin-
tendent; Mr. Butterfield judged.
The Governor-General, Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Quebec, and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier were interested
visitors to the poultry house, and
stayed a considerable time. Many
sales were niade. The strongest
classes were liglit Brahmas, barred
Rocks, white Wyandottes and
game. Silver and golden Wyan-
dottes were fair, Hamburgs, Po-
lands and Bantams moderate.

We were sorry to sec at Toronto
that Mr. Oke was still suffering
from the effects of a lingering ill-
ness. The genial "Dick," we trust,
will soon be quite himself again.

At Toronto Mr. Rice sold four
white Leghorns to go to Sacra-
mento, Cal., and Mr. Bennett dis-
pos'ed of nearly all the barred
Rocks he had on view.

Dr. Hutton was able to dispo:,ý
of all his light Brahmas, and there
were numerous other sales, which
we failed to gel.

The show committee of the To-
ronto Poultry Show, to be held
December 18 to 22, 1899, to Vhom
bas been entrusted the running of
Toronto's next winter show have
engaged the old Walker building
on King street, opposite Victoria

street, and this will give ample
roui to display the birds to the
best possible advantage. They have
decided to charge no membership,
fee, an innovation for Canadian
shows, as they feel that this fee
often deters many from showing,

Another new idea is adopting a
novice class for the majority of the
varieties, thus giving the beginner
an opportunity to win his spurs,
and not break his heart, as is often
done, by his competing against the
old timers, the word 't novicei"
being applied to both the exhibitor
and the bird, but the restriction
will only be on a certain class of
shows.

The awarding of the prizes will
be by selecting by comparison six
of the best birds in each section
where the entries number twelve
or over, and then the judge scores
these six, the score card being the
deciding factor in the a-wards. In
thie smaller classes all the birds
will be scored. Everything points
to a most successful show.

Mr. Bonnick has disposed of his
entire stock of b'uff Rocks, Mr.
Bedford being the purchaser.

While at Ottawa we took the
opportunity of visiting Mr. Gil-
bert's department on the Dominion
Experimental Farm, where we
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found everything in good order
and beautifully clean. Mr. Gilbert
labors under a disadvantage in
that the houses were built before
his arrival on the scene, and while
well adapted as show houses, built
of the best material and in the
best manner, they arc illy adapted
to practical everyday use, and of
course beyond any ordinary breed-
er's purse. This we learn is to be
overcoie in part by the building
of a specimen practical house and
yards as a model. We arc indebted
to Mrs. Gilbert for lier kind hospi-
tality during our ail too brief stay.
Mrs. Gilbert, by the way, has been
asked to judge the dressed poultry
at the coming big fat stock show.
No one better suited for the task
could be chosen.

Mr. M. T. Blurn was a large
w inner at the recent New York
State Fair.

We met Mr. Mat. Richardson at
the ring side at the dog show in
Hamilton. Fie does not altogether
confine hinmself to feathers.

Mr. J. W. Roberts, St. Thomas,
lias bouight ail Mr. W. J. James'
stock of black red gaine and his
interest in sane.

C. J. Daniels & Co. were award-
ed $io in gold and diploma at Ot-
tawa for display of incubators and
brooders. They also iad a neat
stand and business seemed to be
good.

The diplona for best collection
of poultry was also won by this
firm withi Mr Fortier as the
runner up

From 6th to 3 1st of August, the
last of the summer months, fron
fourteen liens Mr. Jas. H. 'Howson
gathered 214 eggs, an average of
8½e per day. Our correspondent
omits to inforni us hvlat the breed
is.

As the next Ontario wll posi-
tively be Mr. Browne's last show
le is most anxious to be able to
send the Government a report that
will beat ail previous records. Our
readers, no matter where residing,
are most urgently requested to
send hii brief snappy essays on
whatever subject secms to then to
be of the most use. Do it at once,
and have àL off your mind. Choose
practical subjects.

We are indebted to Dr. T.
Shannon McGilhvray, of the Can-
adian Pheasantry, Hamiiton, for a
pleasant two hours on a visit to
his city some days ago. Wc there
saw young pheasants of various
breeds by the hundred, tame and
in the best of health and feather,
so that proof is not needed that
the doctor's unique method of
feeding is a success. A large con-
signment of pheasants is now on
the way fron Belgium. A strict
account of aIl expenses is kept.
and it is a satisfaction to know that
cven such a hobby, undertaken
purely as a relaxation froni the
w ork of a large medical practice.
lias very much more than paid its
own way. As Dr. McGillivray re-
mnarked, there are no culls in
plieasant breeding, each and every
one is salcable.

Mr. Thos. A. Browne desires us
to thank every officer and member

of the Poultry Association for the
confidence accorded him and adds:

" I am at a loss to know how to
act or what to do under the circum-
stances, there are conflicting in-
terests, but I have been consider-
ing my position, and as you are
well aware that the Poultry Associ-
ation of Ontario secretaryship was
one of thorough enjoyment to me,
and my regard for the members
was very great, and I look upon
the action of the Directors as only
another of the many expressions
of tlheir respect for me and appre-
ciation of my services in their be-
half.

-Iaving accepted the position at
their hands for the coming show,
togethier with their kind expression
above referred to, I cannot sec any
other course open but to fulfil my
part of the contract, but it must be
on the understanding that at the
close of this year I will be per-
mitted to retire.

Sec to it, therefore that you
select a successor for the annual
meeting in January next, and let
him be, if possible, a non-exhibitor,
tien give him the same support I
received, and ail will be well.

I will make ail the improvements
in the books, etc., that have come
to me by my experience of years
and leave everything in good
shape."

At the invitation of W. E. I.
Massey, Esq., president of that im
nense concern, the Massey-Harris
Company, Limited, the potiltry-
imen visiting the Industrial were
invited to visit lis model farm,
Dentonia Park Farm, a little east
of the city. A four-in-hand was
placed at the disposai of the visi-
tors, and met them at the Wood-
bine. Amongst those present were:
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Messrs. Meyer, Willitts, W. Fox,
McNeil, Rice, Oke, Bartlett, Es-
sex, R. Fox, Lake, Mann, Ander-
son and several others. Mr. F. It
Webber, the manager of the pout-
try plant acted as guide. An en-
joyable time was spent and a vote
of thanks tendered Mr. Massey for
his kindness. Clcers for Mr. Mas-
sey and Mr. Webber were the
finale. The buildings and stock
we hope to rev.iew after a personal
visit, which a prior engagement
prevented us from enjoying on this
occasion.

ANIMAL MATTER A NECES-
SITY FOR POULTRY.

S. s. EXPERIMENT STATION WORK.

T is well known that poultry
when allowed to range at will
eat considerable quantities of

animal matter in the form of in-
sects, worms, etc.

How necessary this animal
mlatter is to the health of fowls, and
especially ducks, was strikingly
brought out by the recent experi-
mients at the New York State Ex-
perir ,nt Station. Two lots each
of chickens and ducks, as nearl)
alike as possible, were used in these
experiments. One lot in each case
vas fed a ration of mixed grains

an' kim milk or curd containing
n ai tnal matter, the other a ration
-f mixed grains, with animal meal
and fresh bones or dried blood.
The two rations were about equally
vell balanced, althougli the

" animal-mater " ration contained
a little less protein than the "vege-
table-matter " ration. The distinc-
tive difference between the two
rations was that in the one case

two-fifths to one-Ialf of the protein
came fron animal sources, while in
the other it all came froin vegetable
sources.

Two trials were made vith
chickens.

In each trial more food was eaten
by the lot receiving animal pro-
tein, the gain in weight was more
rapid, maturity was reached earlier,
less food was required for eaci
pound of gain, and the cost of
gain was less.

During the first twelve weeks
of the first trial [starting with
chickens one-half week oldl the
chicks on animal meal gained
56 per cent. more than those on
the vegetable diet, althougli they
ate only 36 per cent. more; they
required lialf a pound less of dry
matter to gain i pound, and each
pound of gain cost only 4V4 cents,
as compared with 5% cents for the
grain-fed birds.

During the next eight weeks the
cost of gain was 7½ cents and 11%r,
cents, respectively. The animal-
mical chicks reaclhed 2 pounds in
weiglht more than five weeks be-
fore the others; they reached 3
pounds more than eiglit weeks
sooner, and three pullets of the
lot began laying four weeks earlier
tjan any anong the grain-fed
birds.

With the second lot of chicks,
starting at six weeks of age, the
differences were in the same direc-
tion, though not quite sa striking,
tlius showing that the great ad-
vantage of the animal nitrogen is
in promoting quick, healthy growth
and early naturity rather than in-
creasing the tendency ta fatten....

The results were most convinc-
ing, almost startling, in the case of
ducklings fed the contrasted ra-
tions. . . . Before the experi-

ment lad been long under way it
wvas noticed that the animal-meal
birds were developing rapidly and
evenly, but the grain-fed ducklings
wcre becoming thin and uneven in
size. It was sometimes almost piti-
ful ta see the long-necked, scrawny,
grain-fed birds, with troughs full of
good, apparently wholesome food
before them, standing on the alert
and scraibling in hot haste after
the unlucky grasshiopper or fly
vhich ventured into their pen,

while the contented-looking ineat-
fed ducks lay lazily in the sun and
paid no attention ta buzzing bee
or crawling beetle. The 32 meat-
fed birds lived and thrived, but the
vegetable-food birds dropped off
one by one, starved ta death
through lack of animal food, so
that only 20 of the 33 were alive at
the close of the fifteenth week of
contrasted feeding. They were
then fed for four weeks on the
nieat-meal ration, and made nearly
as rapid gains as the other lot at
the same size two months before,
but they never quite overcame the
diýadvantage of their bad start on
grains alone. . . .

In conclusion, then, it may be
said that rations in which from 4o
to 50 per cçnt. of the protein was
supplied by animal food gave more
economical results than rations
drawing most of their protein from
vegetable sources. The chief ad-
vantage was in the production of
rapid growth, although the cost of
pioduction is also in its favor.
While inferior palatability may
have lad something to do with the
marked results, especially with the
ducks, the wlole bearing of these
experiments and others not yet re-
ported seems to indicate that the
superiority of the one ration is due
to the presence in it of animal food.
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Toronto Poultry Association's
Sixth Annual Show, Dec. 18th to 22nd.

AT TORONTO

One of Clic Ilarect ULtt of ýspc!* cver offercO in canaa
4 NO MEMBEPSHIp PCCfe 0

Large Classification. Novice Classes for the Beginner. Reduced Fares on the Railroads.
Judges-L. G. Jarvis, Guelph; J. H. Devenstedt, Johnstown, N.Y.; Wrn. McNeil,

London; R. H. Essex, Toronto, on Poultry; C. F. Wagner, on Pigeons.

CHAS. BONNICK, President. A. W. BELL, Sec.-Treas

JUDGING BUFF BREEDS AT
THE INDUSTRIAL EX-

HIBITION.

Editor Reveiw :
In conversation with nany

breeders of buffs wc were unable
to follow the judgment of all of
these classes. In the Cochins the
first cock was clearly red, "red as
fire," some said, and no "golden
buff " feathers were visible in him,
the dark surface color extending
to the skin. These red or cinnamon
birds are relics of by-gone days not
to be conjured up, but rather to
provide a toothsome meal for tlM
fancier's family. These dark birds
are so far behind the times that I
am sure Mr. Butterfield would no
more think of placing a first prize
on a Langshan or black Hamburg
where the purple tinge took the
plâce of the bottle green than we

do. Then why encourage breed-
ing such birds by placing them
over birds of the correct shade ?
One of the most successful breed-
ers of buff Cochins writes that they
have always found these dark
under-colored birds (and you can-
not obtain dark under-color ex-
cept when accompanied by a dark
surface) produce mottled or mnealy
chicks, and fade out much more
than the lighter or golden shade.

In the Leghorn hens the same
took place, the first and third going
to the light shade, whilst second
was given to the dark.

I am sure it is only due the sup-
porters of these varieties that if
premiums. are to be awarded to
birds of such color it is only right
that our Canadian judges should
advise us through your columns
so that we'will know what to mate.
Though the Standard states that

" one shade of buff should not have
preference over another, provided
it be uniform," yet no one can call
these winners any shade of buff.

Mr. Judge let us hear from you.
A. W. B.

The advertisement in September
number of Review did the trick,
as I have sold out all my stock and
fixtures as advertised, and this
only the 18th of the month, there-
fore you need not insert the ad-
vertisement in October number.
There seems to be a lively demand
for good poultry, and wish I was
not complled to give up breeding
for the pre..ent. However, I shall
remain a reader of your valuable
paper, and at some futurie time niay
be able to join the ranks again.

Wm. F. LOWE.
Almonte, Sept. 18, 1899.
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GOOSE BREEDING.

Editor's Note-We are lndebted to lir. A.
A. Brigham, Ph.D., director of the Ihode
Island Agricultural Experiment Station, for
adcance pro f titis Most Valuable and
comnprehensive article on 11oos, Culture,"
and also for procuring for us duplicates of
some of the engravings to be us.d In eon-
nectlin with the Report. The copies of Re-
view containing this series of orticlea should
be carefuliy preserved for future guidance.
The first part appeared In November Revlew.

(Continued.)
T is better to have two pails, each

h.alf full of water than one filled
to the top. Goslings can then

only get water for drinking, which
is all that is desired. Care should
be taken that the.scalded food is al-
w'ays sweet, and does not stand
that is desired. Care should be
taken that the scalded food is al-
long enough to become sour and
unwholesone. It should be scald-
cd just long enough before wanted
for feeding to become' entirely
cooled. The corn meal and the
beef scraps should be of the ,ery
best quality, and mixed in the p-o-
portion of one part of scraps 'o
four parts of meal, by measure, and
a little salt should be added, just
enough to season it, care being
taken not to use too much. A
wooden " feed trough " about fo'ur
feet long, and some eighteen
inches wide and deep, with flaring
sides, is most convenient for mix-
ing. A common iron spade is used
as a mixer. Enough boiling water
should be used to swell the grain
and leave it moist and crumbly, but
not wet when cold. Feed in the
morning w'hat dough the goslings
vill eat up in an hour after feeding.

At noon fecd whole corn in the
same way, but, at night a con-
siderable larger quantity of dougli
can be given then, as they will eat
more sometimes during the night,
when the weather is cooler, than
during the whole day. A little
powdered charcoal should be
m'xed with the dough about twice
a week. Pieces of board, with a
strip nailed on the edge, make
good troughs in which to k. d
them. If at any time more dough
should be given them than they eat
up, it should be removed from the
pen before giving then a fresh
su1pply.

White flint corn or white corn
meal is prized by some, who be-
lieve that it produces a whiter flesl
or fat, which gives the bird a more
desirable appearance. In Europe
finely ground oats or barley mixed
with milk is used for fttening,
and thought to have the sane effect
on the color of the fat formed. No
green food is given after the first
day or two. They should have a
constant supply of gravel, crushed
oyster shells, and broken charcoal.
The latter is especially desirable
on the score of health,, and it is
also thought to assist in obtaining
a white fat, so dturable for the
market. Decayed stumps, or
jieces of partially rotted wood, are
greedily eaten by geese when fat-
tening, and a moderate supply
seems to do them good. It re-
quires usually from seventeen to
twenty days' steady feeding to fat-
ten goslings. If fed much longer
than that their appetites are likely
to fail, and they are also inclined
to moult, which of couz seriously
interferes with fattening, and
would also make the bird hard to
pick and unsatisfactory when
dressed. Any goslings which are

not fat when taken fron the fatten-
ing pen are usually allowed to run
outside for a week or two, where
they have plenty of green food and
only a moderate amount of grain,
and are afterward put through the
fattening process a second time.
Some fatteners, about two hours
before killing the birds, allow them
to eat what they will readily con-
sume of sweet, fresh, green food,
like green oats, or sweet corn.
They claim that this fills the birds
up, and they present a more plump
appearance and sell better in the
market. Goslings should be
slaughtered vhen taken from the
fattening pen, or soon afterward.
They should never be shipped or
carted away from the place alive.
If this is done and they are then
dressed, the fat will have a dark
appearance, as though the birds
were not in a good, healthy condi-
tion, and they will hardly be sale-
able. If fat at the time of shipping
or carting, they should be pastured
upon grass until the dark fat has
been absorbed, when they should.
be again fattened for killing.

No shelter from rain is required
in the fattening pen during the
sotmmer or fall weather, and geese
are almost never fattened for mar-
ket during the winter. Geese in-
tended for market are now usually
fattened and killed not later than.
the middle of November, at which
time the dealers put large quanti-
ties in cold storage for the winter
and spring trade. One large dealer
writes that when real cold weather
arrives the flesh and muscles of
both sexes. rapidly harden and be-
come tough, so that, wlen kept
into the winter and then killed, they
do not give satisfaction to the con-
sumer. Goslings hatched in July
and kept until January or Febru-
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ary, and then fattened and put on
the market, will be classed by the
dealers as old geese, and bring a
very inferior price. Since the al-
most univrrsal use of cold storage,
some dealers are ha% ing cven their
mongrel geese for the Christmas
trade fattened and killed at Thanks-
giving and kept a month in cold
storage, instead of having them
killed at Christmas as was fornierly
their custon. Goslings, while be-
ing fattened, should be kept as
quiet as possible. They should not
be disturbed by the presence of
strangers or dogs. It is well to
have the saine person feed them re-
gularly, as they get accustonied to
hini and expect their food at cer-
tain tiies. The attendant should
bc very quiet and moderate in his
movemîents about the yards. Some
kinds of geese are more nervous
when confined in the fattening pens
than others. and at times a flock
will get in the habit of ruhlning
from side to side of the pen. or
" churning," as the fatteners terni
it. when the least unusual thing
occurs. Under such circumstances
they fatten very indifferently.
Several iiundreds may be fattened
in a pen together, provided it is
sufficiently large for theni, and
that proper care is exercised in dis-
tributing the food and water so
that al] cai share alike.

KILLING .AND PICKING.

Young geese should be well fed
the night before they are to be kill-
ed for market. and as before stated,
some fatteners feed freely of some
sweet green food, like green oats
or sweet corn. abo'ut two or three
hours before killing. The room to
be used for dressing geese shouild
be provided with a box to receive

the feathers, at whiclr two pickers
cai conveniently sit, one on each
side. The box should bc about
twenty inches high, and perhaps
two feet wide. A board across one
end of the box makes a convenient
place for a pail of water, used fre-
quently by the pickers for wetting
the hand. For killing, a stout knife
with a diouble-edged blade about
four inches long, tapering to a
point sonething the shape of a
dagger blade, is conmonly used.
Everything being prepared, a num-
ber of goslings can be caught and
placed in boxes convenient to the
picking room. The bird to be
killed is taken by the operator and
hcld between his knees, the head
resting in the left hand; a firn
cross cut is then made in the upper
and back part of the mouth, sever-
ing the main arteries of the hcad:
The bird is then taken by the legs
and a quick sharp blow on the head
with a flat paddle, made froni some
hard wood, stuns the bird. Pick-
ing begins immediately. Thc
operator sits in a chair beside the
box, with the bird, back down,
across his knees, the head being
firmly ield between the knee and
the side of the box. The feathers
are first removed from the ,nder
part of the bird, beginning at the
abdomen and working toward the
breast. All the feathers should be
removed as the vork progresses
excepting possibly a few pin-
feathers, which will have to be
taken out later with a knife. The
down can be best removed by wet-
ting the hand and passing it quick-
]y over the skin of the bird. Care
should be taken not to tear the
flesi, as the skin of sone goslings
is verv tender. Birds with dark
feathers, particularly of Brown
China, and sometimes of African

blood, pick harder and tear more
casily than Embden or other white-
fcathered varietics. The feathers
should be picked from the lower
third of the neck, leaving about
two-thirds of the length of the neck
next to the hcad unpicked. The
wing feathers beyond the first joint
are also left, and in picking mon-
grel geese the tail feathers should
also be left on the bird. When
many pin-feathers are found on the
birds, they have to be removed
with a sharp knife. White pin-
fcathers can be shaved off as the
part renaining in the skin will not
show, but black pin-feathers must
bc removed entirely. The opera-
tor takes the skin of the bird be-
twen the fingers of the left hand
and makes a slight longitudinal
cut in the skin on the side of the
pin-feather, wlen it ca~n bc easily
removed. A common shoe-knife is
most convenient for this purpose,
and should bc kept very sharp, as
a razor edge is necessary to do
quick and satisfactory work. Re-
moving the pin-feathers one by one
is, of course, a slow process, but it
lias to be donc, that the birds may
present a good appearance. In
picking, only the saleable feathers
are put into the box, the wing and
tail feathers and any soft pin-
feathers being thrown upon the
floor. Piofessional pickers usually
receive ten cents each for picking
green geese.

(To be Continucd.)

The 4 th edition of James Rankin's Book,
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

DUCK CULTURE,
isjust out. It has been enlarged, revised
and illustrated. A question bureau has
been added, designed to answer ail questions
concerning the diseaseb, cure. managcment
and feeding of the duck from shell to mar-
ket. Price 25 cents.

Address H. B. DONOVAN. Toronto.



THE CAROLINA DUCK.

BY Il. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.T HE Carolina, Sumier or

Wood Duck as it is vari-
ously called. is one of the

liost beaitiful species of the duck
tribe, the nost beautiful, I think,
with the exception of tIe Mai-
darin, to which it bears consider-
able reseniblance. and to which it
is no iean rival. It is not perfect-
ly doiesticated. thougli it is be-
coming so year bv year, and the
time seens to )e assured wlen this
beautiful bird will become
thoroughly domesticated.

For Vears it lias been thouglt to
be strictly monogainous, but do-
mestication seenis to be breakmig
down this characteristic, and a sin
gle drake in some cases lias been
known to mate and breed with
three or four females. This result
is a striking exaniple of the clang-
cd characteristics which a change
in environicnt produces.

Another effect prodiîced by more
perfect domestication is that the
Carolina duck breeds more freely
than it was won't to do iii con-
finement. At first it was difficult
Io get it to breed at ail, but in these
later years this difficulty seemis to
be wearing off, and in time tliere
will probably be no difficulty in this
respect.

While Carolina ducks are good
eating, what there is of theni, yet
it is their great beauty which re-
comniends then to the fancier.
They are really too handsone to
cat. Deauty has a utility of its
own. a mission which it performnis.
in rendering life more gladsonie.
Few people are aware how large
an elenent beauty is in the life of

each individual. It is emnployed
upon our furniture, our household
effects, our knives, forks and
spoons, our dress fabrics, and in-
deed upon nearly every article of
use. And why should we not al-
low a place for it among our poul-
try, for there, as everywhere, its
iriluence reflues our natures and
softens the asperities of our con-
ditions.

Nofe the description of the aduht
drake : Bil red, niargined with
black ; eyes orange; crown and
front of lead, with crest, bronze
green changing to violet, marked
with a line of white runninîg above
the eye and another band of white
extending fron behind the eye;
throat white with crescentic shaped
collar, cheeks and sides of the
upper front of neck, violet; breast
claret color, spotted with wIite,
with a large white crescent near
the shoulder shaded by another of
black; sides of body are peticiled
with uindulating lines of black on
yellowish crab ground color; back
is dusky bronze with green tinge.
Speculuni, or wing spot, blue and
green. This imperfect description
of hie drake is sufficient to estab-
lish the truth that here is beauty
of a high order. But the bird needs
to be seen to be properly appreci-
ated. Words convey but an in-
perfect idea of the beauty it pos-
sesses.

The eggs are small and white,
like polishd ivory, one writer says.
In the wild state they are usually
laid in sone hole in a tree, and it is
said the mother carries the duck-
lings to the ground after they are
latched by seizing then'in lier bill.

Not for the market poultryian
are these dainty birds. Let hii
have his gross-bodied, deep-keeled.
big ducks. But the falcier 1'l

find then an unfailing source of
delight, their beauty refreshing his
soul.

E.\STERN ONTARIO POUL-
TRY ASSOCIATION.

HE anumal meeting of the

directors of the Eastern On-
tario Poultry Association

mas held at Ottawa on Septem-
be r 20. Mr. C. J. Devlin was elect'-
ed1 president in place of Mr. Hig.-
nian, resigned. and M'r. Camîpbell
Smnith was elected one of the vice-
)res-<liits.in tI- place of Mr. Hig-

The prize list was revised and
several additional classes added.
' lie prizes vere increased to one
d<i 1ar and a quatter irst prize;
seventy-five cents second, and
where there were five or more en-
ttics a third prize of twenty-five
cents. The rie requiring that a
certain numiber of entries should be
rcquired in order to win the prize
ioney in certain classes was re-

pealed.
It was decided to niake ininiedi-

ate arrangements to order 4ie wire
ccops for which the Governiment
lad niade a special grant.

Mr. E. H. Benjamin was ap-
poiited assistant secretary, and
Mr. W. Gray, superintendent, for
the nest exhibition, which will be
held at Ottawa.

Tliere were several visitors pre-
sent during the directors' meeting,
including Mr. Ulley, of Montreal;
Mr. Donovan, of Toronto; Mr.
Thompson. of Allan's Corners, and
Mr. Howison, of Brockville.

6000 FERRETS.
Pi ltrebiou firia i, i..o, akiii a. ii,.%t tr.iin

l" Ilse lands. 111red fr--in guod tçplkerg Siai.
m imI l ani hrg bree.d. Trainsed. Winl kilt
rat,' and - .ssnt r'''ta. Prike I4n safr arrlhil
guarats ed, l'cok " ^.i nn Worldns," free.

. n s i. Lonlcoin, O. lluis
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BANTAMS AT THE INDUS-
TRIAL.

HE Bantan classes are a fea-
turc at Toronto, where a
liberal list is provided, dnd

the best birds in the country coim-
pete.

Second black-red cock is sounder
in breast than the first. We nissed
the two grand birds shown by Mr.
Barber in the winter. There was
nothing here approaching the first
cockerel then.

First hen is leggy and neat;
third snaller than second, and fully
as reachy but hardly in as good
feather. Barber's cockerel (we
forget his position in list) is reach-
iest of any by far, carries his body
badly. First pullet quite a baby,
neat. Third night have changed
with second. Brown reds good.
First cockerel reachv, long enough
in feather. First pullet very neat,
and others good. We have seen
better pyles and duckwings.
Whites very good, especially
feniales. Soie lack brightness of
leg color. First and third cocker-
els excel in this, but are far too
creamy in color. Nice birchens
won in the A. O. V. class. Polish
a nice little lot. The beardless
with proper conibs and the right
leg color are coming. White Japs
hardly as good as last year. First
len cthe best of the lot. very low
- and far ahead of second and
ti rd. Second cock best color, but

tail not fully grown. Chicks fair.
A. Q. C. Japs contained some good
blaék-tailed and a neat pair solia
blacks. Booted few and all whites.

White Cochins large classes and
good, as were the blacks, in the
latter two grand pullets were first
and second. In buffs the judge
picked out a very shapely bird,
with good foot feather but high in
color, for the winner. Second fails
to him in shape, size and condition,
but is far nearer the right color.
First hen small and very shapely,
the best in the buff classes, which
were but fair as a whole. Chicks
a moderate lot.

A novelty was a pen of light
Brahna Bantams that won in the
A. O. V. class.

Black Rose Combs good. Very
neat, stylish little cock first, grand
lobes and tight-fitting comb. Sec-
ond small. First hen very neat,
beautiful lobe. Second close up.
Chicks very nice indeed. White
rose combs not many but good.
Excel in purity of color.

Sebrights, both gold and silver,
were good classes.

A little flesh food once a day
will now be relished by the young
Bantams, and lelps then to feather
out. Beef liver, well boiled, left
drain, and then scraped, is as
good as anything you can give.

Bantani chicks must have a dry,
warim pen tliese cold, wet nights.
Chaff or oat lulls nake the best
of litter.

Send us some items for this de-
partmlent, breeding experiences,
etc. Help others.

Rankin Bros. were unfortunate
in losing the golden Sebriglit cock
they had at Toronto. He took cold
and a rapid development into roup
carried him off.

Feed your waste tomatoes to the
Bantams. and sec how they wilIl
enjoy them. They like them just
as niuch as you do.

Tell your Bantam friends they can
get Revitw a year for soc. or
three years (outside Toronto) for
$I.oo.

Importers and Breeders of all kinds of

GAMES AND GAME BANTAMS
Also FOX TERRIER DOGS

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
Jan. ll-Nw ork. IS firets. 7 sec,.ndi, 4 pion Gaine Bantam Cup, and a waggon load'%'iHC.. 4 II.t'.. 3 t« n d*I)iîfr ln goid. ase .! other sperials. tûo numerous Co mention.3 lve d'ilars In d 1$W-The ori8 Fair. Tornptet er ho nm In lustria IUhiengo. On 45 entries. win 33 firstu. 7 4e- fira1t. 1I seconds. 12 thirds and two mrdals.ends. and 3 thiîrdu. 1N-January--Buffalo. l's-september-The western Fair. London,N.Y., 1' iirst t o -f 2, on Gaines. First on 14 ilrsts. 12 seconds and 10 thirds. 1M-Sep-Game len. t.n do.ilars ln gln d for best temb.r-Ottawa Central Fair. I, firets, 14 aec.cIleetn , a, a gn. d share of nleste on ends and 15 thirds. -Ontario." Toronto. 1,itantars. lS%-January -Th.- Ontario Show ' lrsts. 13 scn,. 14 thlrds. and ( specials.nt I.n.in. W. w.n more specials than aIl At the great New York Show. 1îO. > flrs.ts,

dilngl. ahnd anie CUpati l cha r, cond. 3 thirds, 4 fourths and 7 pelais.

13IRDS FOR SALE AT A.LL TIMEb AND ECGS IN SEAMON.

242 QUEEN ST. W. TORONTO.
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Des Moincs
INCUBATOR.

THE BEST
AND THE

CH- EAPEST.
95 per cent. batches are otten reported by

those wlio use these incubators. The reasons
for this record are absolute uniformity of tem-
perature In egg chamber; correct instructions
for operating; has fireproof lamp. A great
mistake it would be to purchase an Incusator
or Brooder without first getting a copy of our
IIS pages catalogue. Send 3 cents for Illus-
trated catalogue of Incubator and ]Brooder.
Pouitry and Poultry Supplies.

"The Poulter's Guide," new edition, 15 cents
by mail.

S-ile Ag;ent for the Dominion

O. ROLLAND,
21 St. Sulprice St., Montreal.

INCUBATORS AND
BROODERS. .

We invite correspondence for this important
department of commercial poultry ratslng,
whicli Is growing so rapIdly In Canada.

R. A. G. Gilbert, the man-
ager of the Poultry De-
partment of the Govern-

ment Farm at Ottawa, purposes
taking up the artificial liatching
and raising of poultry, and work
will soon be begun on the needful
buildings and pens. We nay look
for something good fron his ex-
perience, as lie will un the depart-
ment on strictly business lines.

EXCLUSIVE ARTIFICIAL IN-
CUBATION.

The question lias been suggest-
cd whcther the general and con-
tinued use of incubators and the
consequent persistent disuse of
liens for hatching, will not tend to
lessen and perhaps .ultimately de-
stroy their natural inclination to
sit, th'us eventually rendering all
breeds practically "non-sitters."
and compelling us to adopt artifi-
cial incubation whether we will or
lot.

We have never considered the
subject from this standpoint, and
are not fully prepared to say either
that there may or may not be some
occasion for the apprehension.
We all know what unnatural re-
suits have sometimes been accom-
plished by breeding; some of them
carefully sought after, and others
reached incidentally, or accident-
ally, but none the less wonderful.

Take, for instance, the duck whose
fondness for water is proverbial,
and yet when bred year after year
and for gencrations solely for rapid
growth, and deprived of water ex-
cept for drink, that they may lose
no tinie or flesh in tunnecessary
exercise, but give their undivided
attention to attaining a weight of
five or five and a half pounds at
nine or ten weeks old, this natural
desire and liking for water and
swimming accommodations and
privileges sometinies seeims to have
been so thoroughly bred out of
their very nature that we have
known of instances where, as an
experiment, they had to be forcibly
driven into the pond, and instead
of renaining there and enjoying
it, they acted like so many old liens,
frighîtened nearly out of their wits,
and took the first opportunity to
get ashore, and inade the best of
their way home. They knev
nothing of aquatic delights, per-
sonally, nor lad they ever been
told of them by their parents who
were equally igno)rant on the sub-
ject as theinselves. Neither had
their unsophisticated cars been re-
galed with any traditional "tales
of the ocean." froni their grand or
gre-it-grandparcnts; consequently,
they seemed in blissful ignorance
of evervthing except their hum-
druin life of confinement, eating,
drinking and growing, which fo
them was do'ubtless equivalent to
" eating, drinking and being
merry."

Now this instance, and similar
ones, of unnatural results from
peculiar modes of breeding, may
seem to be pointers in the direc-
tion of our querist, but we can
hardly regard them as anything
more; and in corroboration of this
opinion, w'e may point to our own
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LIGHT
BRAHMAS

FR SARE-
ouLasa camaI.

i Tie entire stock and gooa Witt Of [le qlngte-cômb Brown M ille andBuff Wyanidotte~, Houdane. Ito-orb Wlilte
and drown Legorn. ftd huff Pymouth

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARD FOR SALE R itrgeet stock of the abovarl-

Consisting ofseven cocks and 30 liens, which make up my live breeding pens:for z,399. the resuit of r5 years wll sulntantlte the daim of SUPEIUOnITY
breeding. Any person taking the ilock may have them at AS fO U t records mn e tte

Seventy=five Dollars -New YOrk.flostonandWaslngtonwhere,

Also one o-EGG VICTOR INCUBATOR and one 20.CIIICK VICTOR BRCODER for Sz5. Hair l e ast flVe Ycars. my stock lis been
disposed of my business I am leavlng Dorchester and the above will be sold vlthout reserc. awalded G ir up o lIS sf voo

1 b t-dig ad exhcilblttng bau prî'duced.
I-I NT . P a rtl o, Prop. DORCHESTER, ONT. ns b producing, prIze wlnnlng

ciany parts of Europe. -Like begets llk&.ds SeaIl or Iiiutratvd icl ,Ir, 11,1,, lulh prlz,
record of th,. lealng and niost popular straînsO ne Thousand N ew Standards. o above varleties. Satisfuction ls guaranteed.

IE E U:-fi SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TEREIEII.

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the American'Poultry-As - Ac E x Owego, Tiog Cutd .Far-

: : -1 A f . 11 'l- ý - -l if 'r r and ro wn o l. ego , andg B u y Pl yot

c at on is now rea y, an co.ans a. ge e

We propose with the help of our friends to give away 1,ooo copies. Hbw
can it be done? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we will send
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot earn,
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. All can avail theniselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly what we are prepared to
do. Samples of REviEw to show your friends will be sent free on applica-
tion. Cash Niusr accompany all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address

Canadiaq Poultry Review, Toroqto.

Poiltry PopraitS
NO. x-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

s. Indian Game Pullet. 7. Black Hamburg hen. "Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 1o. Black hiinorca Pullet.
5 Embden Gander ix Single'Comb Black Orpington Cockerel.
6 Pair Pekin Ducks 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, frec by mnail, or sent free for two sub.
scriptions to R EviEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher,

BERNER'S

BIJFF LEGHORNS.
1 have a grand lot o young stock

the best I ever raised. fait winners. tully
matured. solid in celor. sure to please. My
birds are bred for size as weol as for feather.
having shown the largest specimens in this
class.

Ontario winnings. Iq9, first cock. first lien.
first and second pullet. speelal ir beni male.
female and l est pair. For late Industrlal
and London wirnings see Review. Write
what you want. can please you al]. Address
G. BEkNER, 367 Shaw St., TOZONTO. >o

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

In the pen a cock and four puliets. pur-
chased and selected for me by the well-known
poultry expert. Mr. Jarvis, of (lie Ontario
Agricultural College, Gu(lph, who has also
acted as judge for many years In the lead-
Ing poultry shows of canada and the UnIted
States. The Cock la Thompson. bred at
Conton. Ohio. It won first as a cockereî.
.Again under Bridge it this year tied for first
place for cock in very strong competition.
One pullet took first at Canton. Ohio. the
other was one out of the pen which teok first
for the best breeding pen The cock was also
pronounced by 'rs. Comyns-Lewer. editor
Feather World. London. Eng. who visited
thé grent Toronto Poultry SlhÔw thls Year. as
the most perfect type f the narred Rock she
had se<n on the American continent.

Settincs: 13 eggs. $3.
ntuff Rocks. choice 13 eggs. $3.
dlre's B. F. HOLTFr.%a N. Ffltor "Can-

dian 13eo Jo.urnal." Brantford. Ont.124 Victoria St., Toronto.
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AMERICA'S CHAMPION

Blue Andalusians et "a ne
ShioWS in 189gg Ontario, Torol R taSquare Clariteua, X.V.

G rle a .ia eu lot ot Yt',ràling ( ock
it gi for Sale, a0me ivitt gooti rtcordie
alsu a grand lut ofryotng stock. Wii sdi otte.tp to
reduce stock belort Wiuter bute In. Ordter nw.

NEWTON COSIH,
&o Box 21,1, lrantford, Qnt.

strain of Plymouth Rocks, which-
of course naturally belong to the
class of good sitters, but for many
long years every lien found in the
nest on the last trip of the attend-
ant through the houses at dusk,
was supposed to be there for no
good purpose, but was seized and
condenied as a sitter, and as vio-
lating the rules of the farm, and
summarily cast into prison (of
which institution we have a minia-
ture one in each apartment of every
poultry house on the place) to be
liberated again. in three or four
days, or upon making a suitable
apology and promising to sin no
more. But yet, after this thorough
treatment, lo these many years, the
only visible effect in the direction
of the non-sitting theory is, that iii
our strain, this propensity to sit, is
much more readily and quickly
broken up, than it would otherwise
have been, and that they resume
laying almost immediately. Pro-
bably the majority of them, if per-
mitted to sit, might not stick to
their sitting long enough to hatch,
although during every year some
two or three of our pullets will
manage to steal their nests some-
where in the bushes, and hatch a
brood of chickens, more or less
numerous, in spite of skunks
and other nocturnal enemies who
delight to steal the eggs almost as
fast as laid. We cannot, therefore,
lose any sleep in apprehending that
the continual use of incubators, and
the disuse of sitting liens, will so

dilscourage " biddy " from availing
lierself of her high prerogative, as
to materially affect any poultryman
now meandering on the surface of
our planet.-W. H. Rudd, in Poul-
try Monthly.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF
ONTARIO.

MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS

HE Directors Board of the
Ontario Poultry Associa-
tion met during Toronto

show in the Board room on the
grounds, Mr. J. R. Stratton,
M.P.P., in the chair. Otiers pre-
sent were: Messrs. W. J. Bell,
Hutton, Brown, Trew, Bogue, Mc-
Neil, Senior, and Dr. A. W. Bell.

The chairman on rising prefaced
the business with a few congratu-
latory remarks, and thanked the
association for the honor done him.
A letter was read from Mr. Thos.
A. Browne resigning his position
as secretary. On motion of Messrs.
Trew and Brown he was urgently
asked to retain the position until
the close of the present (official)
year.

Tho classification of last year
vas adopted in full.

Dr. Bell stated that at the re-
quest of several exhibitors lie would
ask for the augmentation of the
prize money in the larger classes.

After discussion it was moved
by Dr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Mc-
Neil and carried, that in classes of
twelve entries or over the prize
money shall be $3, $2, $1 and 5oc.

The judges of previous years
were re-appointed, viz., Messrs.
take are as follows: Mr. Butter-
field, Brahimas, Cochins, Lang-
shans. barred Rocks, and all
Bantams; Mr. Jarvis, Dorkings,
white and buff Rocks, Leghorns,

POULTRYMEN CAN RAKE IN DOLE
LARS BY USING

8ersee'8 Reliable Poultry Food.
We say by feeding this food that it is

just as easy to produce more eggs as it is to
make a cow produce more milk. Poultry-
men and farmers everywbere are using this
food. Shortens moulting and prepares your
bird for the show. Most vonderful food
known. Ask for it and take no other. z5 c.
and 25c. a package. Sold by leading deal-
ers, or sent direct.

E. HERSEE,
2oo Manufacturer cf Poultry Supplle,

WOODSTOCK, Canada.

Polands, turkeys, ducks and geese;
Mr. Snelt, Wyandottes, Domini-
ques, Javas, Spanish, Minorcas,
Andalusians, Redcaps, French,
Sultans and A. O. V.; Mr. John-
son, Pigeons and pets.

The local association is to get
the usual sum of $oo, the door
receipts and the privilege of pub-
lishing the prize list for the run-
ning of the show.

The appointment of a superin-
tendent was left to the President,
Mr. Trew and President of the
Peterboro' Association.

A letter from Mr. Tozer, of Lon-
don, referring to the special prize
offered at the late show on brown
Legliorns was ordered fyled.

Dr. Bell contended that several
items charged in the Ontario ac-
counts should corne out of last
year's balance. No action was,
taken.

Moved by Mr. Trew, seconded
by Mr. Bogue and carried, that Mr.
McNeil be paid part of his ex-
penses, .e., $20, as delegate to the
A. P. A. meeting at Boston. The
show will be held at the usual
time, the second clear' week in
January. The president, in thank-
ing those present for their attend-
ance, promised all sorts of nice
things for Peterboro'.

Mr. R. Oke acted as secretary.
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CANADA'S GREATEST FAIR.

TWo TIOUSAND SEVEN 1lUNDRED

DIRDS ON EXIIIBITION.

SHE Toronto Industrial Exhi-
bition Poultry Show was
this year not quite so large

in nunbers as that of 1898, but the
falling off was rnainly in the pigeon
and cage bird classes and in the
breeding peis, where the coin-
mittee had donc soie chopping
down. We are indebted to lte
indefatigible Dr. Bell for the fol-
lowing comîparison of the two
years:
COMPARISON OF POULTRY ENTRIES,

1898 AND 1899.
1898. 1899.

01(l hirds .....--... 715 755
Young bir-ls ....... 764 771

i'lreeding pens (nun-
ber of birds) .....

Turkeys, geese and
ducks (old) .......

Turkeys. geese and
ducks (young) ....

Ornamental .... ...
Cage birds .......
Pigeons .... .......

Homing ......

576

104

94
94

132

413
161

3,053 2.684

Mr. Daniels had the building and
pens all in readiness for the recep-
tion of the exhibits, and the use of
more netting in dlieu of boar-ds
made a big difference in the light.
A coat of whitewash-warranted to
cone off on one's clothes-also
tended to brighten and sweeten

BARRED .
PLYMOUTH
ROCKS.

200
ILVE 11oDED

FOR SALE.1:x ibitors
I~tïI OR

E 'WISH to inform you that we now have ready for dis-
tribution our new 72 page book "Pearce's Practical
Points," being a conpeditun of all the nost up-to-date

information relating to poultry and it's management, with which
is combined a catalogue of our very complete line of Poultry Sup-
plies. Send for a copy.

JOHN S. PEARCE & 00.
The Canadian Poultry Supply House.

LONDON, CAN.

the building and coops. The
weather after the first day was
cool, and the birds appeared to
stand confinement well. The feed-
ing and watering vas well looked
aiter.

The judges got pronptly to work
and finished in good tinie. We do
not renenber ever seeing so many
'hite birds of a bad color, doubt-

less due to the dry, hot season,
assisted by the feeding of yellow
corn.

Barred Plymouth Rocks made
enormous classes, but taken as a
whole we have seen then much
better. First cock is a stout, good
bodied bird, neat headpiece, good
legs and nice color. Second loses
to him in size. We rather pre-
ferred third, larger, neater in head,

Me t ot ilese clicks 'wer aittd by
first cockerel at the oOnt.rio, 189,
d'il iirst cock a t InuIrlal înd
western Fairs. Th 1 ey show their
Royal Breeding li overy sectioni.

GEO. W. MILLER.
Askin Poultry Yards,

LONDON, ONT.

Rare Chance to get
BLACK GIANT & ENGLISH BLOOD.

Oving to serious iliness and possiblue re-
moval front town ve have deelided to sell
vlthout reserve ail of our Black Minorcas

and 3. P. Rocks. consisttng of a few cock-
erels and lullets, March hatch llinorcas.
Four Minorca liens. four breeding cocks, also
eight cockerels. twelve pullets front eggs fron
England, latched June 12th, very promistng.
Al.so seven cockerels. six ulilets Ï3. P. R.
from eggs direct from Geo. M. Leffel, an
extra lot hatceid lay 30. One Buff Leghorn
cock. a gen. with comb frouted. also one
smiali Mann bone mill, one hot air brooder
and everything pert'aining to our poultry,
coops, etc. Threc pair white Fan-tail Plg>ons,
$1 pair. VI sel% in bulk or to suit purchasers.
ALL SOLD ON .\PPROVAL If not as de-
scrib .d no sale and mnoney refund-d. Speak
quick if you want the best. Thanking all our
l'atroîns f.r past lavors and testimonials.

5. il. CLEMO & CO.
WELLAND, ONT.
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stout shanks, tail not in. Fourth
small, bright in color. First hen is
quite Cochiny enougli, broad, deep
body, neat lead, old coat on. Sec-
ond stands higlier off the ground,
dark. Third, a bit smaller, but
brighter in color. Fourth a good
one. A hot class. Too nany
cockerels too young,. First, a neat
one of decent color, nice head-
piece. Second up on his pins,
white in lobe, grand shanks, neat
head, wants time. Third and fourth
good.

Taken as a whole, we were rather
disappointed in the cockerels, we
are appearing to be losing almost
all breast shape.

First pullet large and mature, in
grand feather, nice bright color,
shanks a little too much shaded in
front; a good one. Second quite
young. Third and fourth bigger,
but darker. The pens a show in
themselves. Lake won the collec-
tion medal.

Buff Rocks.-First cock big and
broad, could do with more breast;
nice even color, tail not in. Sec-
ond runs hini close; larger, broader
in breast; on the whole preferred
him. Third not so good in shape
and color. First lien we greatly
liked, even in color, large and of
good shape, comb a bit twisted.
Second not so good in shape, nor
yet quite so fit. Third large, not
in show shape. First cockerel nice
even light color and fair shape.
Second a good one that runs him
close. Third larger, too red and
uneven. First pullet a lovely even
color one, neat in shape and wvell
shown. Second also good, fails to
first in shape of breast. Third
large, dark.

White Rocks an immense lot,
and quality"grand. First cock very
white in color, good shape, might

have brighter shanks. Second not
yet fit, brassy, a nice one. Third
saine. First lien a good one, in fair
featlier; comb quite large enough;
nice shanks. Second blocky; neat
head, good color. Third a big lien,
excellent color, liglit shanks; we
made lier a winner. First cockerel
a large well grown one, neat lcad
good color, carries tail too erect.
Second close up, grand shanks.
Third also good, and pullets a nice
lot, second best legs. First pen
nice whites of good sound color,
second good buff chicks.

Black Minorcas.-First cock a
really typical Minorca, grand color,
good broad back, comb good in
shape and erect, lobes a bit rough,
well shown. Second not so fit,
conb stands off head at back, tail
not in and might have changed
places with third, a good shaped
one, but very rough in lobe.
Fourth and fifth have been good
ones, not now in show shape.

. First and second liens both
large birds, as were those in the
winning pen; all typical. Third
snaller but in nice feather. Second
pen contained one lien of extra
nerit, a large good bodied one.

First cockerel good in color and
lobe; we dlo not like lis comb.
Second and third fair. We made
an unnoticed one (Clenio) the
winner, iot a good class.

First pullet a neat one all over,
good color, lobe and shanks. Sec-
ond and third a neat pair, not as
mature.

White Minorcas were few, of fair
quality.

Dark Br'ahmas not large classes
but good.

Light Brahmas made big classes,
and we are glad to sec this grand
old breed prospering again. First
cock a big one and good in black,

but showing creamy in white,
comîb too erect at back. Second
larger, purer in color and in better
fit; otliers good. First lien in fine
fit; good color and coverts, neat
head. Two, three and four good
ail round. Chicks a nice lot; we
much liked first pullet, that with
age should greatly improve. A
great many raw yet. Fourth cock-
crel we liked as well as any.

Buff Cochins.-First cock we
didn't like at all, too red in color
and too coarse in head. Second
is much neater in hîead, and is
lighter in color, and fairly even,
higlier off the ground than first.
Third a decent one. An unmioticed
one (Bell) is grand in color alt
over, carries a lot of feather, tait
not in; easily the best in class.
First hen a typical Cochin, a mass.
of soft featlier and even in color,.
excels in cushion. Second good,.
but a long way behind first. Third
and fourth good. A nice even pair
of chicks von, second pullet carries
lots of feather. Cock in first pen
a nice even color, good colored tail
carried a trifle too erect.

Partridge not large classes but
good. In whites we have seen the
old birds looking in better fit; a
good lot. First and second chicks
two nice pairs, and shown very fit;
carry lots of feather. Second pullet
a bit better in cushion than first.
Third lias not the age. Blacks were
good though not numerous.

Black Langshans.-As tliere ap-
peared to be a 'good deal of criti-
cism regarding the judging in the
cock class, we took a good look
at them. First was shown in good
feather, is a bird of grand lustrous
color, green to his tail tips, neat
headpiece, not high enough on his
legs. Second a bigger bird. not
quite so grand in color, better legs
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Green Bone Cutters.
T HE Webster & liannuin Green Bone Cutter, formerly matte it Cazenovia,

N. Y., is now being matinfactured and sold by the undersigned. This
Bone Crtter has alvay s bel fa vorcite with poultrymlen Ott accoltit

of its matny, advantages over all other naciines. Witil
oîw tinsîirpassed facilities for îitaitufacturisig, it will be
butter than ever.

The tiew cutter-hea<d is practically indestructible, ab-
solu/ei, se/'Ifeeding and self- eglaling as to the sunply
of bone fell to tie' kîtives. It wiU cut nie.t and gristle
eqîîally as well as botte Made in sizes suitable for hand
oripover tise. Read wiîat F. E. Dmaviev, Director, Bureau
of Farmers' lIstitute', New York State, says ofit:

"1 would urge every one who keeps fowls to feed green
bo ie if flicy are after profit, and from experience would say,
get a Webster & tiannum Cutter to do the work witit. I
am not nt ail interested in the sale of the W. & M. Cutter,
and have paid full price for the one I use, so have no axe to
grind." P. E. DAWLEY.

Mr. Pawlev raise pothrv "by the acre" The only lame Cuiter
--.- recemsng aw.,rd at Worid's Fair. Chicago Sendfor eurfree 6booklet,

' /et/wr /.ôeyiouy rrfrleasure 0,rf/it.

E. C. Stearns & Co., Box 16,, Syracuse, N. Y

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River Street, TORONTO.
Has the Sole Canadian Agency for the above firm.

rougher iii face. If first is the cor-
rect type tien third might have
beci second-low set and in] good
feather. First and second liens in
saine pen, a grand colored pair of
good size, one shows quite enough
cushion. In chicks the judge pick-
ed ont the short legged ones again
so vas, at aiy\ rate, consistent iii
this. Karn won the collection
iedal. Whites but few, fair quality.
chicks now shov thcir correct leg
color.

Dorkings were a really good lot,
and nunierous outside the whites.

Javas few but good; blacks,
whites and iottles shown.

White Wyandottes were a large
lot; taken as a whole we have secen
higlher quality though the winners
were good. First cock a good
broad bird, low-sct conb. good
legs and color, nrot through iiolt.
Second loses to hii iin shape and
depth. First lien good iii color

and legs. neat comb. hardly lit yet.
Second larger. lot so bright, third
we liked as well. First cockerel
wvell grown and neat. Second
slould have been thrown out for
foreign color (rcd) in wings, which
%nas plainly evident. Thiird yellow
on top, neat shape, and fourth the

amîîe, on1ly more yellow. First pul-
let a verv nice one; neat. good
color, nice shanks and beak. Sec-
ond also good, not so mature.
Third nlot quite so'good in shape,
excellent color.

Buff Wyandottes.-Too nany
red in this class. First cock an
easy winner, blocky, even in top
color, conb large. some white in
lobe. Second fails to iiiii iii shape,
not in so good featlier. Tlhird
snart, good legs. First lien large
and of good shape. nottled in color
and saie remark applies to two
and three. First cockerel lias
granfd legs, fair color, lacks breast.

Second younger, not quite so high
in color, raw. Third larger, not
even enougli. First pullet very
even in color, just a bit dark,
grand tail, nice shape. Second
darker but fairly even. Third
young, light shade, but lias not yet
got her full color. Fourth nice in
color, recenislh color in shanks.
Pullets a nice lot. blacks a small
class of good birds; second cock-
cre biggCr than first, but leggy.

Silvers and goldens were good,
especially the pullets ini the former,
in which distinct mnarking is now
more pronounced.

Polands, of course, were good,
though in solle classes, especially
in unbearled golds, we have seen
better.

Glad to sec somrîe new men in
white-creste(l blacks, who won vith
good speciniens.

laiiburgs good ail througlh, but
littie conipetition.

Spaniish few but good.
Andalusians not large classes, but

quality ligh, especially the winners.
Buff Leghorns did not niake as

large classes as we have seen, but
quality was hligli. First cock nice
color, grand legs, good comb,
roughi lobe. Second better in lobe
but smîaller and not so even in
color. Thîird stylish, but too clark.
First lieu is a nice soft buff all over,
iii splendid trini. Second looking
well, niot so large, darker. Third
more like type of first and fourth,
was not in shape. First cockerel
a large, well grown bird, sound tail,
bright color, grand legs, erect
conb, witli too manv serrations,
moderate lobes, a good bird that
woi Well. Second was gone 011
Friday a.iî. hen we took our
notes. We liked color of third,
nice comb. fair lobes, good colored
tail. First and second pullets a
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-nice even colored pair, well grown
and well shown, good legs and
lobes, combs large. Second a bit
ashy in tait. Third and fourth also
were not so mature nor so good
in lobes, good legs. Take thein as
they are now the best won. Pens
good, a nice even lot won.

Black Leghors.-Large classes
and show a good deal of improve-
ment. First cock a typical one,
with grand color, good comb, poor
lobes. Second, good. Third,
snall and neat, a bit high in tail
carriage. First lien, grand color,
in fine fit. Second, larger, hardly
as good in shape, well shown, ex-
cellent colon. Third, good. Chicks
all through a nice lot, thotigh wC
cxpected to sec. something better
in leg colon.

Browns good all through and
lots of tieni. Whites had too many
bad in color ; a bad year for this.
The winners, old and young stood
well out ; outside of these there
werc not miany good ones.

French. outside of Hondans,
which tiis year were exceptional-
ly good and large classes, were few
tihough the quality was high.

Rhode Island Reds were blocky
birds of great vigor. We greatly
liked the type and shape of first
cockereL.

Orpingtons a nice lot. We were
glad to sec some new exhibitors.
Well grown buff chicks were first
and first ; they look dangerotsly
near to 'white-legged Rocks.

Red Caps.-Few compared with
last year's big classes. So it goes.

Rose Comb Leghorns.-Not
large classes. but good. The whites
w'ant to be white, not creamy, as
is the first pullet and others.

Game.-Black Reds a hot lot.
First cock is reachy, long head,
stands on good feet, in poor fea-

ther. tait mîostly out. Second tait
also out ; a good upstanding bird,
as is third. Three good ones.
First hen is liard fcathered and
leggy, as is second, though not
quite so close in feather. Third a
big lien, not in shape. First cock-
crel stands well up on good legs
and feet, liard in feather, neat close,
whip tail. Second, reachy, wants
age. Third, ditto and shows a lot
of white in face. First pullet ex-
ceptionally reachy, good color,
long head, stands vell up. Third
beats second in tait and reach.

Duckwings and Brown Reds
were poorly filled classes, thougli
the stuff was good.

Pyles a better lot. We greatly
liked first lien, a typical game,
liard and tiglit in feather, good
head and tait. First cock stands
well up on bright, yellow legs.

Indian Game.-A big lot of
good birds. Mr. Parsons was un-
fortunate in having all his old bird
entries snothered on their way to
the show ; a great loss to him.

Silkies and Sultans were good.
The A. O. V. class, filled with An-
conas, Frizzles, etc.

No pheasants were siown, and
nany were the eniquiries made for
them.

Turkeys, ducks and geese were
not as numerous as last year,
though good. Some nice Indian
Runner ducks shown here for the
first tine.

Several incubator mlanufacturers
vere present with machines, in-

cluding the Cyphers, which hatched
101 chicks from 120 eggs-a nice
strong lot-the Toronto, the
Safety, etc.

Mr. Daniels made a nice display
of bone mills, vegetable cutters,
grit, shell, and the hundred and one
other things he deals in, and bu:i-

ness was brisk with him all during
the show. Lee's Lice Killer iad a
big run.

Tih following are the awards
1;,rk« J P. Rocks.-Cock- Ist. A. Il Lake,

Toronto. 2nd, Armrstrong Bros., Fergus; 3rd,
Glo. w. Millir. London; 4th, R. Mackay.
lianilton. th, lienderson & illitngs. St.
NIary ". 11n-ist. Miier. 2nd, Bundy &
Clark, 3ulYalo, N.Y., 3rd, J. E. Bennett, To-
rento, 4111 Marshall & Cowani, Galt, Uth, R.
Tjuoim>sn. Toronto. Cockerel-st. ,1iler;
2nd, Lake; 3rd, J. W. Porteous, Galt; 4th,
ienderson & Billings; 5th, P. H. McNelles.
Brantford. Pullet-lst, Bennett. 2nd, Lake;
3rd, w. C. Stagg, St. Catharines; 4th, Miller;
,th. $tags.

whinte P. tocks.-Cock-Ist, Thos. Ilice,
Whitby, 2nd. Elliott & Son. Oshawa ; 3rd,
WidditieId; 4th. w. G. Gray. Ottawa. Hen-
ist, H. P. 3nnick, Eglinton; 2nd, Eiliott &
Son, 3id. Thos. itice, Whitby; 4th, Devins &
Co.. Eimery ; 5th, W. Il. 3essy. Coleman.
Cockerel-lst and 2nd, nice; 3rd. Thos. Green,
Hamilton; 4th, Bonnick; 5th, Bessy. Puilet
-- LI. Ellott & Son; 2nd. nice; 3rd, Elliott &
son; 4th, lice.

Buff P. Itocks.--Cock-lst, 2nd and 3rd, R.
H. Essex. Toronto. Hen-Ist ard 2nd, Essex;
Jrd. Devins & iC. th, Essex. Cockerel-lsC.
Ironnlek; 2nd, W. Secker. Dunbarton; 3rd.
0. Janieson, Toronto. Pultet-Lst, Secker;
:nd, Bonnick. 3rd and 4th. A. Curtis. To-

i;lack wyandottes..-Cock-1st, R. Oke, Lon-
don ; 2nd and 3rd. C. Grimsley, Toronto.
IlHn-l1t and 2nd, Grimsley; 3rd. Oke. Cock-
erel-1st, Oke; 2nd. Grimnsley. Puilet-Ist,
Grimsley.

Duit Wyandotteý.-Cock-ist. Dorst; 2nd.
E. Il. Perrin, Newmarket; 3rd, Mrs. J. Il.
Shales. Toronto. len-1,t, l'orst 2nd and
3rd. Perrin; 4th. shales. Cockerel-ist, Grim-
sl.y; 2n1d. Shales; 3rd, Grimsey. Pullet-lst.
and 2nd. Perrin; 3rd, Shales; ith, Jas. Dun-
-la-, Deer Park.

whit, Wyandottes.-Cock-1st, Shales; 2nd.
N. T. Kettlewell, London, 3rd. Vmi. 1l1ain,
To.ronto. Hen-s. shales; 2nd. F. G. L.
Moore, Londn; 3rd and 4th, Blain. Cockerel
-ist and 2nd. KIettlewell: 3rd. Blain; 4th,
Wm. Ellerbyv, Weston; Sth. F. Thompson, To-
ronto. Puillet-Ist and 2nd. Kcettlewell; 3rd,
Ellerby; 4th. !.. A. Baldwin. Deer Park; Zth.
lain.
Silver Wyandottes.-Cock-1it and 2nd, Jas

Arthur, London; 3rd. Devins & Vo. H-n-lst,
Arthur: 2nd, wraiy Bros.. London; 3rd. Arthur;
4th. Dorst. -Cockerel-lst and 2nd. Arthur; .;r.1.
Dorst. Pullet-1st and 2nd, Arthur; 3rd. Wray
Pros.

Golden Wyandottes.-Cccik - 1st and 2nd.
Wray Bros; 2rd, F. Adams, London. lien-
lst. Wray Bros.: 2nd. Dorst; 3rd. Devins &
Co.; 4th. Ellerby. Cockerel-st, Devins & Co.;
2nd and 3rd. wray Bros. Pullet-st. Wray
Bros; 2nd. Devins & Co.; 3rd, Wray Bros.

Black Javas.-Cock-lst, Oke; 2nd. Devins &
Co.; 3rd. Dentonla Park Farm. Coleman. len
-st. Devins & Co.; 2nd. Oke; 3rd, T. A. Cox.
Brantford. Cockerel-Ist. Devins & Co.: 2nd.
Cox; 3rd. Oke. Pullet-lst. Devins & Co; 2nd.
Cox; 3rd. Oke.

A. O. V. Javas.-Cock-lst, Oke; 2nd. DAvins
& Co. len-st. Oke; 2nd and 3rd. Devins &
Co. Pullet-1st. Ellerby; 2nd. Oke: 3rd. De-
vins & Co.

Dark Birahmas.-Cock-lst and 2nd. Thorpe
& Scott. London; 3rd. J. Brown & Co.. To-
ronto. Hen-st. Thorpe & Scott; 2nd and
3rd, J. Thompson. Fergus. Cockerel-ist and
2nd: pullet. Mst and 2nd, Thorpe & Scott.

Light Brahmas.-Cock-1st. T. A. Cox.
Brantford; 2nd. P. G. Ilutton, Welland, 3rd.
C. B. Gould. Glencoe; 4th. John Cameron,
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1't"t lIn & Co 2nA. 3rJ. St-cier.
l-39att lid Gitni.-Coek 1-i. Win. Malin

.Nliion. 2nIV . Barbet , 3rtI. MaIn, Mien lt't.
htarter: 2ntl. 3rd. 'MaIn. VCkerO- bit, Main.

Nililantl. 2ild. Malts. 3rd, Barber.
Isrowîî Red ane -AilI b Barber
,$utlaîtia <a .- iock hi Ievln't & ,tl

ltracitnl(ale. lien ,t,i I)t msI & C'o.; 2nd, LI
lîrtwll. Ird. 0M.Nalleyv. ('tecrel lti. Devin" &

& 2 nd. 2. Btrown. Plullet Is. Dlevin,; &

ltiset<a Ing Gai.Cslst. 2nd. Barber-. 3rtl.
Çaoisltiii & 'Zon. Torî.nt.t. lien let P.. Trofli,

Tùr.,nto; 2sid. 1iarb,-à; 3r.i. tilullng & Sion.

Trtth; -Ird. Gaîlllitl9.
pl, l-'tit.-CIock lt-t 2nd. lta'-btr , 3rd.

C.uitlitt. lien t, . C,,-at ing; 2n.i. Tratt, irti.
Barber Ctekrel ltt J. Rl.valvd Inlpn.
2nd. ~ ~ - 3l .. le rd. Swallleld . Pallt 1.,t.

'V.ills 2nd, 3rd. SwallIeld
lii.aIl, Oainé -Cock lt-t. ICali . 21nt. Gét,' J

Mille. Hlamtn, lien l18t. ('Q.\. 2nd. l<arh.
>r.l. '.lile. Voe-kerel lt-. Patron,.: 

2
ntl. ..

ir.l. Jaht.s Tllillall r.i. ius QueP.;Ith.

,%. t>. V. t ct' * k t-t , at. ;2îîl.

i lt-' & Ct, .0 lti Par-'n-. 2i- I tvvitt-t
- C .ockere'I 151. 2n.à. St'eker. Putllt lt-t

3tt. i-eKt'r. ira. Biook & Co.. Preseoit.
1ILit tvd 113.1 nle llîIaIIm..-<'at-k lti. V,1It

iielnr.r. 2nd. ltii' 3.r, d.(Ias lient 1.4
Fen'lm iltintanti Varat-. Lontln; 2nd G'ray:

p.î;t'. -arti.s an. 2ntl. 1?îîrnilngtr. 3rd.
I<ari.

Vt-rît. liii Yàrd' 2n.l. Ilirlter: 3M'. le,,tinlk.
l,'î I-t. l"ern1liff TVard.,-; 2itd. 11. nll'I<. 11ri.

Btî'. <o''kt-r,.l 1,-t av't 2n-1. 1'rn--liff
''.-;.rd. nûl,l k. piillt-î- lIlt. 1 tanltett.

.nI lt.i :Ird. 1.rntlltff Ylardls.
1)iitkîs-lng (-ans- linat.-'c 14 4rsi-

li rl-.lerncllifl Yard-; 2,,t (rav,- Ird. Blar-
h -r. t'tkrlI I PrnclllT Yard-.: 2ld aIl
Ird trt-. itIilti amti 2n-1, Barber
3rtl. (IraY.

1,11, tI.tntim nae . "- tt5.let'i
,211, Dtarit.'r. .11( (Irav. at'îlttnd 2nd

Mlt1.lie rd. Blarbe.r. <' "ri.l-.Bar-
1ttr. 2lît 3.lct-lr r-1. llarbar Pullet
iq. t<rtr:2m.<1 Gray; 3rd. ltarlt'r.
V.I%. it.-(a. 'nnt.<ok - ;tId a-I
ir.1 h-.* lt-t. *Int antI 2r.t. Dtttnnvii Ctt.-ker(ei

I-a. FredI. M.\atln'ltr. Butff'alo. N. Y.; 2nd
i)tt I n .rd. 5atnr.Pqt- -l-t. 2ntI r'd-

3n]. Potn-an
', 0. il. ('.aint' l3cnntsi.-Xl tt Donovan.

In.Tozt-t. 'Irt. Ilankin lr. In-ti
Tozt-t'. ltd J. Fo.qter. Ilrampton. 'ockerl-
l.ti. C. P. .1mltt. Fairlelid Plaint. 2nai. Btna-
van: rid T-Z-,r Ptilei-l-i. Mfillardi 2li

1
.

Panova.,n; ' nîl. Toiêr.
Whit *'eltltt ratn8- 'kltanti 2nd.

5..N*I rd. flankln TIen -1-t. MeNli. l
1

.tet'-,-l: tr.. 1k novait. P&itlei-1.,i. Nit-Nel
liail atil Iia. ltantan.

'ntI. Iltntk 'Irti <tIs:' 4t1t. T>evins ta
.tlt. R.tnkln. llt-n- -l't MeNel: 2n.1 01e: 3rtl.

ll.'n,,l.k Ili, llan'lton <'aclerêl -t Mc-
Nl lt-a. lttlck. 2rd. Oke. Ptîîlet-1..t.

Ok. 2nd. t'. .1 Il. Giiti,h, Ird Me<Neil.

Il. C'. lltlac 13antaro.-COoc-k-lst. MN-l
2l oke-ý Ird r P. 5.ltîrsilt. Otiana lien-

l..t. <'lie 2nd. «.%Usell1. t.r.i. Mtîrltty. <'Otkerel
-.ti nke: 2nti. «.IrNell: lr'i M.ur'liv. Pullc
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MORE PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN WON
ni pAt ' by these twostrains during telast four years, whencom.

eItion was hottest, (lhan1 allters combled The85
A tiessoa square Cup and the *25 Ilinfra Cup were won by
iieso Straîns.

We cati spare nowv, front our breedlng stock. î5 Minorca
hens ai . each, &5 more at t4 cachi ani ao 2 hibition hens
at special rates, o n. '. Rock liens, well barred to the skin.
83 caci, r cock and 4 liens. C. i. Gane, $20, 2 Trios 13.

inlr 
t  

~ - lavas; S oper Trio; 3 black Cochin Dantan cocks and 6
liens, 82 each. Ail hatch of 1897 and i898. Every one
offered vil breed winners if well mated. we wish now to
reduce stock.

Eizggs fron ail varietles balance ot scason, includinig our
Aidress best. $2 for $z3. Show birds [rom ail, srecial rates, i «o

ciîcks to select winners from in the fall.
Poultry Fari at Dallen. N Y. Nan , "te REViBw.

J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,
or C.S. WHITING, Darlen, N.Y.

\av Score Cards and Rubber liands wiill be furnished by the Editor of the REVisw and duty saved.

Largt! size, clear plumage, yellow legs and vigor-
ous constitution should inake Mueller's strain of
Harred Plymouth Rocks and S. C. Brown Leghorns
worthy of your attention. Your inquiry will be
pronptly attended to. Stock for sale at all times.

CHAS. MUELLER,
Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

SPRING RUN POULTRY YARDS
DR. W. A. CRIUM & L. A. LOGSDON, Carey, Oliio, U.S.A

Have always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in the leading shows, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silver and Btuff Wyandottes, and Toulouse and Enbden Geese. At the
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sycamore, Ohio, they swept
the platter. If you w ant stock that will win or cggs that will hatch
winners for yiu, send us your order. BIRDS SCORED TO 96..

Send for circular giving prices with show record. :uentioi imiiw. 4û,

CUT PRICES
As I have latched ail the chickens I can possibly attend to I will seil

Eggs the Balance of the Season at Half Price, $1.50 per 13, $3
per 26, in mixed Settings.

lolisli and Hamburgs, aIl varicties, and Houdans. Customers desiring eggs ail front one variety nay havethem onpayment of 500. per 13. or 7c. per26 extra. Eight chicks from 13 Eggs Guaranted or replaceut haIt Dri c. Ai breeders and ftrst prize show itirds ai 8 a trio, less ilian ane liaIft ilîir value. G. B3.
Poiish, W. B. W. Polisli, Buff L. Polish, W. C B. Polisit, G. Un. Polisi. B. Hanburghs, J.S. Ilanburgs, S.
P.HaburgsG. P. ianburgs. Nota bird under go points. If birds are not satisfactory I will cheerfully
returit toney, less express.

H. E. BECKWORTH, Prop., Polish Poultry Yards,
Box 251, BLENHfEIM, ONT.

BUFF COCHINS.
All my chicks are from ny two
winning females at the late In-
dustrial, where only 4 birds were
shown by mie winning 3 premliums.

A. W BELL,
536 Ontario St.,

ToRoNTo.

WYANDOTTESB FF AND PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
TH E vithont, resi e ]l0vo
tutait%, birdig nit are lit fonlie hotItITCiitit osay
antil-iv w aon t Igl o ?'r IIONOIts at ail
the tîuit o i. lsS aaatnltiî nal,

the ee ,n lout of 1yttaiai : tock brou
fron winer. tihat VIIl be sochi Very c.teap).

Write your wvants. I agi anre I can a itsfy
I-A RRY J. COOK,

Box 324 WVoonsTocR, ONr.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SIrAxNoN McCGILIVRAY

An tre tai ee iat g ive an th e siacc isfi 1olits
lit k(*epliug ani breediîg Ilis i ohtie allil profittabhle intiate of the yar( antin aviary.

Price :c.- Free by lutil.
Addireass

CAAua POUITRY RRviEv,

Toronto, Ont

Aqueduc[ Poultry Yards
iLACK LANOSHANS

I have for sale a choice lot of chicks, breti b»
1st. COCK INOERSOLL
1st. COCK BRANTFORD
ist. COCKEREL INGERSOLL
ist. COCK TORONTO

INDU STRIAL
and Other Grand Birds.

how Bir.li a Specialty. 600
JOHN F. HILL, WELLAND. ON·T.

11F YODU WANTTO

BUV

or EXCHANGE

TRY AN "AD." IN THE

Results are Positive.
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-18t. Oke; 2nd Murphy; 3rd, MclNeil.
G. S. Bantams.-Cock-lst, Oke; 2nd. Mc-

Neil. Hen-lst. MeNeil; 2nd. Oa.o Cockerel
-lst, Oke; 2nd, McNell. Pullet-.st. Oke;

2n1d, 3eNeil.
S. S. Bantams.-Cock-lst, Oke; 2nd, McNeil;

3rd. F..oter. lien-lst, McNel; 2nd. Foster;
3rd, Oke. Cockerel-st. Oke; 2nd, McNell.
Pullet-st, McNell; 2nd, Oke.

Vhite Japanese Bantams.-'ocl--lt, Me-
Neil; 2nd. Donovan; 3rd, Oke. lien-Ist. Oke;
2nd, McNCl; 3rd. Donovan. Cockeret-lst, Me-
Neil; 2nd. Oke; 3rd, Donovan. lullet-'t, M.
Neti; 2nd. Oke, 3rd. Donovan.

A. 0. C. Japanese Beantams.-Cock-st, Mc-
Neli; 2nd. Oke, 3rd. Devins & Co. Hen-st.
MeN,'il; 2nd, Oke; 3rd. Devins & Co. Cockerel
-Ist, McNell; 2nd. Oke. Puliet-1st. Oke;
2nd, McNeIl.

Polsish Bantams.-Cock--lst. MeNeil; 2nd,
Robnson; 3rd, McNeil. H ten-». and 2nd,
MeNeil; 3rd. lotinson. Cockerel, 1ot. pullet.
1t. Mc'Nel.

Unbtearded P'. IBantums.-Cock-lst, McNeiI;
2nd, Donovan; 3rd. Oke. len-ist, McNeil;
2nd. Oke. ''ekre-1t,3cNeil, 2nd. Oke.

Ple-t.Oke; 2nd. McNell.
,\. V '. Ornamental Bantan.-Cock-ht

and 2nd, I'onoan; 3rd. MeNeil. Hen-st
and 2nd, Donovan; 3rd, McNell. Cockerel-
lst and 2nd; pullet. lst and 2id, Donovan.

Bronze Turkeys.-Coek-lot. W. Il. Beatty.
Wilton Grov,; 2nd, W. T iankshaw, Gien-
worth; 3rd. Hodgson. Hen-1st, Beattle; 2nl.
Stewart & ,on; 3rd. lodgson. 'ockerel-
lst, Wnm. Main. Mit, n; 2nd, Beattle. Pullet
-st, Beattie; 2nd, Main.

White Turkeys.-Cock-1st, Beattle; 2nd. W
E. Wrlglt. Glanworth. 3rd. V. E. Smith. Fair-
Il,-d Plains. Hen-lst. 3eattle; 2nd. Wright.
Cockerel, 1st; pul I st. Betattie.

A. O. V. Turkeys -Coek-lst and 2l. .u'-
ton; 3rd, G. Tyndall, Tornto. ien-1st.
Smith; 2nd and 3rd, Luxton. Cockerel-st
and 2nd; pullet, lst and 2nd. LTuton.

Enbien GO'es.-Cock-1st. 'Brien & eo-
m0i. Paris Station; 2nd. l)entonta Farm; 3rd.
Olrie'n & Colwell. len-st. Dentonia Farm.
2nd. O'Brien. 3r.d. Dentonia Farn. Cokerel
-1,t and 2nt. pullet. ist and 2nd. O'Brien.

Toulouse Geese -Cock-1st. O'Brien & Coi-
nenl. 2nd. lo.gue; ird, O'BTrien & Coil11.
H'n-lt. i'Bri n & Colw.l. 2n-l. lto.lgson
Ira. Be.gue. Cockerel. 1t and 2na. puitet. 1st
and 2nd O'BrIen & Colwell

A. O. V. Geese.-Cock--Ist. O'Brien & Col-
well. 2nd, Smith; 3rd, Luston. Tien-ot.
O'Brien & CAlwell; 2nd. Smith; 3rd, Luxton
Ce'rei-15t, OI'Brlen & Colwell; 2n, Lux-
ton: 3rd, Smith. Piillet-lst. O'Brin & ('col-
well; 2nd. Lusi\ten

Roten Pucki. - Cock - ist, John <oison.
Gulp.h, 2nd. Bogne; ard O'Brien & Colweil.
Hln--lsi. O'Brien & Colweil. 2nd and 3rd.
Colson. Cockerl-lt. O'Brien & Coiwell; 2nd
Dogue. 3rd. O'Brien & Colwell. Pullet-lst.
O'Brien & Colwell: 2nd. Bogue. .ra fBrien
& Colwell.

Ay'Iesbury Duck.-ock-ist oru- ,.d.
O'tBrIen & Colwel. 3ri Stewart & Son. lien
-11t. Bogu.': 2nd and 3rd. O'Brien & Ciwell.
'ockerel--1st and 2nd; pullet. lst and 2nd.

O'Brien &, Volwell.
Pekin Ducks.-Cook--1st Bogue, 2na. Col-

son; 3rd. O'Blri'n & Cow"li. Hon-lst. togue;
2nd. O'Brien & Colwell; 3rd. Coison. Cockerel
-lt. Dentonia Farm; 2nd. Bogue; 3rd. O'Brien
& Colwell. Pullet-Ist. Bogue: 2nd. Dentonla
Farm; 3rd. O'Brien & Colwell.

Cayuga Ducks.-Cotk-lst. Howitt & Powell.
Guelph: 2nd Smith; Ira Hodgoon. I<n-st
and 2nd. Smith; 3rd. THiodgson. Cockerel-st.
Smith; 2nd, ItAdgon; 2rd, owitt & Powell.
Pullet-t. *Hodgson; 2nd. Smith; 3rd, Howitt
& Powell.

A. 0. V. Duck.-Cock-lst. Smith: 2nd.
Devins & Co.; 3rd. J. Campbell, Todnoden.
Hen-st, Devins & Co.: 2nd, Campbell: 3rd,
Luxton. Cockerel-lst, Coloon; 2nd. Luxton;

PERSIATIC

]Peulti ]Petodeg
Is a safe and sure remedy for all kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.

It ta harimless to hens andl chikeins. Dust your bl'rds with PERSIATI'l POULTRY POWDEl
at INSECT3 CANNOT LIVE.

A iahlî oiry breeder 8ays h triel everythiîng anid coula nnt keep his Valnablo Birds tromn le
ing loniy, nor ecp thentclean, vntil he tried PERSIArI POULTRY POWDER.

26 CENTS PER CAN

-:raiatic Poultizy Spray
is the only effective Spray for renoving insects ln Poultry Buildings.

SOLI) n1 ALL DIIUGGIST.,'. TRY ITs 25 CENTS lER iIOTTLE.

MIANUFACTUFD B3Y

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. 9oo

ard, Celson. Pullet-Ist, Colson'; 2nd. Lu\ton;
3rd. Colson.

Best pair ci Turkes-Bevattie.
Best pair of Geest-I)vntonia Farm.
U1est pair of Ducks-Bvgue,
l'air of Guinea Foows.-Ist, Devins & Co.,

2nd. Goulding & Son.
Pair of Iea Fowls.--1t, N'lan, 2id, Gould.

ing & Son.

COLLECTION.

A bronze medal wias give inn each division
for the best collection ut one color, of one
breed, In Brahmas, Cochjino, Langehan. Iork-
ings. French Wyandottes (solid), W3 andottes
iparti-colored), Plymouth Rocks tbarred), lly-
mouth Rocks (solid), Game (black red or
brown red). Gaine (any other color). Indian
Game, Hamburgs (solid), lamburgs (parti-
colored), L'glhorns (solid), Leghorns (parti-
colored), Andalusians and Spanish (these two
compete togother). Minorcas, Polish and other
%arlety; Bantams (black red or brown red.
Gaine). Bantams (any other color. Gaine),
Dantams (Ornanental, oolid color), Bantans
(Ornanental, parti-colored), Ornamental class
tbest collection). Pigeons test lrd). and
ligeons (bost collection).

Collection prizes * Brahina. TIhorp)e &
Scott; Cochin-, Millard; Langslans. Karn;
Dorkings, Bogue. French. Oke; Wyandottes
(solld), Kettiewell; Wyandottes (parti-color-
td), Arthur; Barred Rocks, Lake; A. O. V.
Plymouth Rocks. Rire; Gaine (black or brown
red), Main, A. 0. C. Game, Gouldin-r; Indian
Game. Parsons. lamburgs (solid or parti-
eolorel.) McNiL. Leghorns (solld). Rtice; Leg-
hors (parti-colored). Hhnderson & Billings ;
Andalustin or Spanish. Coh; Minoreas. Min-
shali; Polioh. McNell; A. 0. V., Oke; Black
or Brown Red Gaine Bantam, Fernelift
Ilantam Yards; A. 0. C. Game, Donovan;
Ornamental Bantams (solid color) McNeit.

parti.color, Oke, best Pigeon, Donovan
collection of Pigeons. Donotan; pet stock.
Fox.

BIREEDING PENS.
lhmahnas-lot. Thorpe & Scott; 2nd, Cox.

liff or Iartridge Cochins-ist. Stewart. A.
0. V. Cochins-lst, MeNeli; nd,. Millard
Langshans-îst, McCurdy; 2nd. Dewey. Dork-
Ings-lst. Bogue; 2nd, MeXce. Barred Rocko
-st, Lake; 2nd, Porteuos; 3rd Miller. A. 0.
V. Rocks - lot. Rice ; 2nd, Bonnick
Black or Brown lied Game-let. Main; 2nd,
Barber. lile-l1t, O'Brien & Colweil; 2nd.
Goulding & Son. Black Hamburgs--st. Mc-
Neil; 2nd. Oke. Spangled Hamburgs-st.
MeNeil; 2nd, Oke. Penellied lanburgs-st
MtcNell; 2nd, Oke. lRed Caps-st, Devins &
Co., 2nd, P'elrson. White Leghorns-st, lice.
2nd. Hoover. Brown Leghorns-lst, Hender-
son; 2d, Taylor. BufY Leglorns-fst and 2nd.
lBe.ner. A. O. C. Leghorns-lat. Bonnick; 2nd.
Pierson. French-st. Pierson; 2nd. Widgers.
Spanish or Andalusian-st, Cosh; 2nd. Lux-
ton. Silver Pollsh-lst. Bogu'; 2nd, McNei.
Golden Polish-lst, Bogue; 2nd, McNeil. A
O V. Polish--st, MeNeil; 2nd. Middleiso.
Minorcas-1st, Minshall. 2nd. Durston; 3rd,
Carter & Co. Silver er Golden Wyandottcs-
lot. Arthur; lnd. Wray Bls. A 0. C. Wyan-
dottes-st. Rettlewell; 2nd, Blain. Javas-
lt, Dentonia Park Farm; 2nd, Cox. Indian
Games-lst and 2nd. Parsons. A. 0. V.--st,
Seeker. Black or Brown ied Bantams-st.
0'Malley. Pile Game Bantams.-st. O'Mal-
!ey. White Gaine Bantams-lst and 2nd.
Donovan. A 0. V. Gaine Bantans-st, Bar-
ber, 2nd Bonniek. Sebright liantams-lst,
oke; 2nd, McNeil. Japanese Baantams-ast,
MeNeil; 2nd. Oke. Duit CochIn Bantams-
lst, Oke: 2nd, McNeil. A. 0. C. Cochin
Bantams-1ot. McNleil. Booted Bantams-1st.
Oke. Polish Bantams-st, McNeil; 2nad. Oke.
R. C. Black Bantarms-ist, McNell;. 2nad. l«'
A 0. V. Bantams-1st. Bonnick.

CRAHAM'S COLDEN WYANDOTTES AND WHITE LECHORNS
Are as good as the best and better than most. Some good ones for sale now, old and
young. Also for sale cheap. 3 white Wyandotte hens and r black Langshan hen. The
latter a beauty.

A. W. GRAIIAMT,
Nurserymnan, St. Thomas, Ont.
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REPRESENTATIVE POUL-
TRY ASSOCIATION OF

CANADA.

ORG.\NIZED AT 'filE INI)UStI.\.
ExNIîtII'rIoN, TORoNT).

I-E organization meeting of
the Representative Poultry
Association of Canada was

held in the Farmers' i istitute
official tent on the Exhibition
gronds. Toronto. on Monday, 4ti
Septemîber.

'Flie Secretary of the Toronto
Association having received com-
lunications front other p'oultry as-

scciations, uiholiding the proposal,
naned the following as having ex-
pressed the intention of sending
delegates :

Stratford, to be represented by
Mir. J. L. Corcoran; Brantford, to
k< represcnted by Mr. J. C. Mont-
gomîery: Galt, to be represented
by Mr. J. W. Porteous : Peter-
loro', to be represented by
Mr. Collins or Mr. Leary: Bow-
inanville, to be represented by 'Mr.
Moorcraft: Petrolca. to be repre-
sented by M\r. Miann: Hamilton,
to be represented by 'Mr. McPhie.

There vere present tiirty-seven
representative poultryien, who
cvinîced munch interest in the pro-
ceedings and wiose suggestions to
the delegates were extremely valu-
able.

M11r. Durston suggeste(d tiat a
chairman bc appointed.

Mr. 'Montgomery (Brantford)
proposed tiat 'Mr. Essex (Toronto)
act as chairman, and tiat he give
an outline of the o6jects of the pro-
jected ass -iation. Mr. :Iann
(Petrolea) seconded the proposal.
which was put to the meeting and
carried.

Mr. Essex, laving thanked those

present for the honor, referred at
sote length to the reasons for
oiganization, as follows :

" Tic object of the proposed
organ'zation is to fo'stcr the poul-
iry industry of this cotntry. Tiere
is a certain want of confidence in
this industry which mîust be over-
comle. There are thousands of
poultryien in the country, thou-
sends of fanciers, yet the exhibi-
t< rs are limited to tens, or huni-
dreds. Several reasons are Put
forward to account for this state
of affairs. Soute fanciers are with-
held from exiibiting by want of
confidence in the judges: others
believe that the associations con-
trolling the shows (10 not hew close
to the line in the matter of closing
entries, and receiving birds at
stated dates, and they naturally
feýar thiat the old exhibitors would,
ii sucih case, have an advantage.
Ticn there is the fear of the dis-
ionest poultrynan, who, I an glad
to say, is rapidly becoming extinct
under the influences of our poil-
try journals. These things retard
the progress of the industrv, and
onily a strong representative body
can deal with such cases. Once
the confidence of the public is
gained, ou will sec a great addi-
lion to the ranks of exhibitors and
a great addition to the number of
local pouitry associations. Il this
ccnnection I may refer yoi to the
first reason given on the circular
relating to this organization, as
issued by the Toronto Poultrv As-
sociation, whici says, ' It will in-
crease the tnembership of existing
organizations, and lead to the for-
iaticn of additional poultry asso-

ciations. because no person will be
en;, itied to its privileges, except z,,s
a mieiber of a local poultry associ-
ationt.' You see it is not proposed

tc forn at association of individu-
als, but sitnply to combine the
efforts of associations tnow forned,
or to be forned. An individual has
ne power to join this organization;
tli'refore, every poultrymîan iust
he a tnenber of somte local associa-
tion. If tliere is uto local associa-
tion lie must procure the assistance
ui otlier fanciers and form one.
Lpon this supposition is based the
r 1ason I have quoted. There is
troui for at addition to the nitum-
1er of associations now existing.
Let me refer vou to the report of
the Ontario Ioultrv Association-
the report of 1S9S. li the list of
exhibitors I find fifty-seven places
or districts represented, but oinly
lifteen poultry associations; that is
to say, forty-two places conîtain ex-
hibiting poultrynen who have no
local association. To increase the
intterest in poultry, and to increase
our profits this should lie seen to,
and only representative organiza-
tion cai attain tihis object.

" Take a look at the second rea-
son for this confederation, whiclh
says: ' It vill, by fixing show dates.
pievent clashing of shows, and Iv
forminîg circuits, will greatly
lessen the expense of exiibitors
attending then, and will enable
the stmaller associations to hold
shows without fear of failure from
want of exhibitors, as they will be
in the line of circuit-the inmber
of shows will be greatly increased
therebv.'

"You all know low Petrolea and
Toronto chose the sanie dates for
th-cir shows, I believe Ingersoll
also: anyway, we ktiow tnere is a lot
of letter writing and talk through
tlie journals about clashing dates,
and often dates are iianied early in
the vear (too early for .ie convenit-
ence of those namiing tiemi), so
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that nobody else in the locality
mnay interfere with the show.
Thtese troubles nay be anended
by the efforts of delegates fron
every association. It cannot be
donc this year. It is not proposed
to be done this year, as dates
have already been fixed for next
winter, but for the show season of
1900 and 1901 it can be done.
Every association intending to hold
a show vill scnd its delegates to the
anuai meeting, probably in Sep-
tenber at the Industrial, and will
make application for the dates de-
sired by his association. The dele-
gates will forn a circuit, not tiat
it need be limited to one circuit-
that will bc left to the judgmîent of
the body of delegates-but tie
ci cuits will be formed, bearing in
mind the applications and require-
ments of each association repre-
sented (and those only); every as-
sociation will have equal power,
each being represented by one
delegate only. Any local associa-
tion, which does not join this
organization, will not be represent-
cd on the board, and will have no
say in the formation of the circuit;
it will be formed purely and simply
for the benefit of nenbers. The
eftect of the circuit will be to at-
tract fanciers wlo now exhibit at,
perhaps, one or two shows, and
induce then to follow around. Ex-
penses will be reduced. Take, for
instance, Mr. Foster, of Brampton,
or Mr. Cox, of Brantford, if they
attend ten shows in the course of
a winter, it is likely they have had
to returu home and start anew six
or eight times at least. Titat is
e:spensive. Where railway fares,
express rates, etc., would ordinarily
anount to, say, $25 or $50, it would
not be more than half that aiount
under the circuit system, because

there is not fialf the distance travel-
led, nor lialf the expense of lotels.
Mutch time is wasted in the first
instance, a day going to the solitary
show, another day returning,
which time is all saved under tiis
proposal. Smîtall local associations
will hold shows because they wili
be in the line of circuit. They
know the exhibitorsare followiig
the circuit, and there is no fear of
want of entries. It vouid be a
boon and a boom to the industry.

" One of the proposed ries says:
It shall be the duty of the dele-

gates at the annual meeting to de-
cide disputes and adjudicate ipon
corrupt actions.'

" This is sinply a safeguard.
Any comuplaint of dishonesty, etc.,
will naturally coie before the local
association. It it is decided to be
of such importance that the other,
local associations are also inter-
ested, it will be referred to this
or ganization. It is all very well to
saN that there are no dishonest
'ouiltryten--whlience then all the

" I notice fanciers over the other
side are following our examtple;
tley hold sinilar opinions. Mr. D.
Lincoln Orr, a proninent fancier
of New York State, writes the
' American Fancier,' suggesting
that they organize just such an as-
sociation as we are now diseussing.
He gives as reasons there for the
fc.llowing : Legislation would be
looked after ; they could deal
vigorously vith all the crooks in
thte business, protect both the buy-
ers and the sellers, and, generally,
he makes a great plea to the fan-
ciers of the state to organize.

" Genteshen, we are not alone
in our endeavors. , Tie most pro-
gressive fanciers will be the first
to organize, and we must not be
bchind. our friends across the

border. Our organization was pro-
jected three or four months ago.
You saw the proposal in 'The Re-
liable Poultry Journal' and 'lThe
Canadian Poultry Review.' I ai
glad that so many associations have
responded. We cannot act alone.
Suppose Toronto holds a show,
and the judge does not do satisfac-
tory work, the knowledge of this
is liiited to Toronto, but once
forn this association and each dele-
gate will report yearly. If the
judging is unsatisfactory, it will ne
known tu every association in the
country. This confederation will
be able to recommend the engage-
ment of good honest men, and will
show up the failure to (Io good
work on the part of others.
" Finally, ' By its influence it will
be tie means of improving the ac-
commodation and arrangements
foi poultry at fall fairs.' Is there
any attraction for visitors to the
poultry department at fairs in the
mtedley of coops of ail shapes and
sizes, all stages of delapidation,
sone dirty, some clcan; somte with
water tins, sone without. Titis
effect is the result of exhibitors
having to provide their own show
coops and water tins. Somietimues
an crring fancier brings no coop,
but brings disease; he borrows his
neigibor's water vessel, and the
neighbor goes home with a winter's
work ahead of him ridding bis
stock of roup, croup and every
other contagious trouble. This
organization can remedy this by
its influence. Union means
strength, and strength means mo.e
attention paid to our requiremer.ts.

" May I instance this great In-
dustrial Exhibition? FIow is it
that each year this wealthy associa-
tion bas got to borrow my coops
and your coops in which to pen the
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surplus birds ? How is it that
requests for additional space and
coops are met by the response
ti.at they vant no more fowls, and
will give us no more accommîno-
dation ? Do you know that the
piano manufacturers made a
similar application and were re
fnsed ? Thien they said, " We
won't exiibit," which brought
the Exhibition Association to
timte, and the piano men have
now the best accommodation
on the grounds. Union and
strength did it. One poultry asso-
ciation cannot do it, but a union of
poultry associations can,, and will.

" There are numerous other rea-
sons why we should organize.
The first point to be settled, gentle-
n,eli. is., Will we organize ? i
thaik ou for the interest you have
displaved in ny few reiarks."

Mr. Montgontery (Brantford)
tliought tliat if the matter had becn
as tlearly explained iii the cireular
as Mr. Essex iad now done, every
association would have been re-
presented. The nature of the pro-
posal was now clearly impressed
upon him, and lie was greatly in
favor of it. He would suggest
ferming two circuits-East and
West.

Mr. Montgomery then moved.
seconded by Mr. Mann (Petrolea),
that we organize a confederation
of poultry associations to be called
"The Representative Poultry As-
sociation of Canada." Ail present

being in favor, it was declared car-
fied unanîimaously.

Mr. Essex moved, seconded by
Mr. Mann. thiat Mr. J. C. Mont-
goiery, president of the Brant-
fcrd Poultry Association, be pre-
sitdent of this association. (Car-
ried.)

Mr. Mann was appointed vice-
pIesident on motion of Messrs.
Montgonery and Essex.

Mr. Essex then eft the chair and
introduced the chairmai, wlio pre-
sided.

Mr. R. Durston (Toronto) was
aippointed secretary and treasurer
for the year.

It was decided that the mnember-
slhip fee payable by local associa-
tions be $2.

The president asked Mr. R. H.
Essex to draft by-laws, which lie
agreed to do. proposing that they
he sent to ail associations wlo be-
coie memtbers, so that sucb associ-
ations imtiglt consider and revise
them;t: they miglt tlien be ratified
at the next annuial meeting.

The thanks of the association
were tendered to Mr. F. W. Hod-
son, Superintendent for Farmniers'
Institutes, for his kindness in
affording the use of his officiai tent
for organization.

RoBERT DURSTOx,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Associations desirous of beconi-

ing menbers will kintdly enclose
ice, $2. and application to R. Dur-
ston, 42 Austin Ave., Toronto.

MAOPIES, OWL.S, TLYMBIFRS,
I .1i11 gol Dg te moa, cil Ille tivit ofN alvéeiier aîd lavo no place in l<eep pi geonis. On tlîait accoiint 1

arn forccd ta giAve up thia fan cy, anali lierefitre fler ny wlîole loft for sale.
'1'IE MIPE L1'Pcoîta1i~ 9 Ard 21oidantO 190 onnttes.The loti, A. madoup nt twn pairot

redse. One rei cock. one biito cock, flne yýellowr lien. Tho balance arc lîlackt he yotitgatera arc aise
black AUl t:, bArili I )lave ever liowiî are ln titis lot anal hore s cient the granîtest chitceA for one f0~et tlsi-iacaatrin ! !îng 'ni.t)e stock calaie front tue weli.knovn loft of Geo. W. Spejîn, of Philo.

deiphia.ant lot lait a w more Prizea% ln tho last llîreo yearâthIln anv tahier loft in> Catnda.
TII , OVLYtOPT coul ains ine tairais mnate npl of two pair of Eng. Siver. 1 Eng. Teil cocl<. 1 Eng.bIne

cock. 1 whîItA Air, lien, 1 pair wliute.Afr.
T àE TUI(tBLEE. lottciilauîrn 1 pair reils. 1 pair bLtclcs. 1 blackc cocit. 1 blackr checker lien Aise a

T.onk np tlic urIzelists for thlatait tierce yearit anai sec tlic wilinitu;s o! thesa lardls, anit If yoit want
anzoethiicn ritenic. Youan get flîcr ebtea.xNOrtMAIe S. JONIES, 8 Itngl--oni St. IlÂMiLTOIc, 0O\-. 1099

OTTAWA'S BIG SHOW.AS it vas five years since we
lad been able to visit the
Ottawa Fair, the increase

in both quality and îîunbers of the
poultry came as a revelation. The
bcst fron both east and west in
iany classes fought it ont at Ot-

tawa, and the local birds more than
held tleir own.

Mr. Benjamin, the hard worked
st:l)eriiten(lent, assured us there
were about i,6oo birds of ail kinds
on exhibition. Five years ago
there were. if muenory serves tis
right, about 700.

Duîring ail this time, if we ex-
ccpt last year, Mr. Benjamin lias
occupied the onerous and, we fear,
tlankless post of superintendent,
so that lie feels that now lie
can retire from the harder work
and devote his time to the pre-
liminary and clerical work. That
a good nian to look after this part
is a necessty was plainlv evidenc-
ed. Many of the cards were in-
correctly written, and this caused
no end of trouble. Everything
should run snoothly right from the
start to make up a successful show.

If a good nian is given charge of
the building, one who will make
lis employces work-whici they
are paid for--who will supervise
rather than to attempt a caretaker's
part, if Mr. Benjamin is given the
office work, and lastly, if entries
are not takei riglt up to the last
day, Ottawa can equal any show in
Canada in quality a.d quantity.
Her geographical po..ition, the
link between cast and west, and the
late date of the show will always
assure this. But exhibitors must
be assured that their interests will
not suffer.

The old coops in centre of build-
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ing are played out, and need re-
newing. The new ones, with wire
netting front attached.to franie and
niade to slide up, are really nice,
but better provision nust be m'ade
for the supplying of food and water.

Many well known faces were
seen around the show building,
both froni east and west. Mr. Mil-
lard and Mr. Stewart were down in
charge of a large exhibit from Lon-
don. Mr. Barber, very quiet this
tine, Mrs. Barber, Mr. Daniels,
Miss Daniels and H. B. D. fron
Toronto. Mr. Cayford, growing
quite aldermanic in appearance,
fron Lontreal; Mr. Fortier, fron
St. Therese; Mr. Oldrieve and Mr.
Reid, fron Kingston; Mr. Ully,
fron Montreal; Thompson, the
duck mian, froin Allan's Corners,
and nany others.

Polands were fair classes and
quality good. Gane made a big
lot, and quality well up. Brown
reds better than usual, and black
reds fine. Pyles good, duckwings
fair. Indian game iade big classes
and quality was high. Some nice
whites in this class. Hamburgs,

pecially blacks, good. Javas a
small lot but good; blacks won.
First hen we much liked. Minor-
cas a decent lot, and a long string
of themi. Many in poor condition
for showing.

White Leghorns only fair. First
cock, a good shaped one, is not
fit, bad in color, poor roughi lobes
and bunble-footed. Second, poor
in legs and comb a bit over; we
thought night easily have won.
Hens fair, first axfd second easily
ahead. The youngsters better, and
winners good in color. Browns a
much better lot, in vhich we liked
fitst pullet, a good colored one, free
fron shafting. Blacks milier-
ous and good. Buffs not as nany

as we expected to see, but good.
First pullet is even in color, with
a good tail, where she beats sec-
ond. First and second cockerels
both nice. Rose-conb browns a
big lot and good, as were the
whites, too nany of the latter are
creamy in color. Spanish and An-
dalusians fair.

We were surprised to see, the
large entry in Ornamental Ban-
tains, considering the poor classifi-
cation offered. Rose-coibs a big
class, a nice pair of whites had no
show. We muchi liked first lien,
a tidy black, snall neat shape and
good color. Second, nice lobe, not
as good shape. Cocks, first and
sccond both good, and chicks nice,
in which the judge chose those
with best developed lobes. Seb-
rights, especially silvers. good. Ja-
panese good, too bad to ask al
colors to conipete. First cock,
good, colored white; second, neat
black tail; third, white. Hens fair.
First and first chick good black
tails; second and second chicks
black tails, too vellow in color ;
third pullet nice white, of good
color and streets ahead of second.
Third cockerel fair white. with bad
comb.

In Cochins again all classes
conpete. a bad ixture. First
cock a good white in nice fit; sec-
ond, good colored black; third,
white. First lien a black, good in
shape and color ; second. nice
shaped white; third, black. Cock-
ciels all nice blacks. First pullet
fair color buff, with long, pinched
tail, a long way behind second and
third, real good blacks. A. O. V.
a regular hotch-potch. First cock
a birchen gane; second. white
gaine; third, Poland. First lien
white gaine; second, Poland Chicks

first and first, game; second and
second, Polands; third and third.
poor birchens.

Dorkings large classes and good,
as were the Langshans.

In white Cochins the entry was
large and birds good. Blacks few
and good. In buffs the cock we
wrote so favorably in Toronto re-
port won. First hen the Toronto
winner. The others and chicks
good.

Partridge, not many but good.
The show of Plymoluth Rocks

and Wyandottes was really good
in all colors, the winners of many
of the other shows competing.

Gaie Bantans a big lot and
competition keen.

Black reds good, and brown
reds beter than usual, old birds
best.

Turkeys, ducks and geese were
a show in themselves. A few pair
pheasants and peafowl were the
ccntre of attraction.

In the variety class Silkies won,
thien Suniatras, othei Silkies left
out.

Pit gane a strong and hardy
looking lot.

EXHIDITORS.
Thorpo Scôtt, and Sage & Gareide. Lon-

don; G. F. flastlen. Rigaud -. Ilugh at
London; E. R. RFrith. Maxville; Wm. Stewart
&Son. NMenie- A. Thompýôn Allan's Corners.

Rob Nert wck . P. 'Itlr or. Ot.
tawa;« A. W. Bell Torontot C. A. Stewart.
Lnon W. B. Nant.-. St. Jeroine; R. Mii-
lard. L.nd<.n; C. J DanlsIq. Toronto; H. F
Garland. Hintenburg; R. Mcconnell. London;
1)- Cummnings. 'Ruse.: N. T. Ktlw.i
Lond<'n; McGerrigle Bros.. Ormstown; J. W.
Neilson Lyn. W M. Osborne. Brockville.
W. H. Reid. Kingston; V. Fertier. St
Therese; Jas. Arthurs. London; F. J. Blake,
Atmente: W. I Tlley. Montreal; P. H
Bushe. Ottawa: R. Palen. Ottawa: H. i.
wIilis. Granby: Gilbert & Jardine. Atmonte
G. W. Norrs. Newport: H. Tozer. London.
J. nldfrd, Tero-iô Alf. Denisn 3etcalt
H. R. DAr.ovan. Toront"; W. G. Gray. Ot.
tawa; G S. O1drive. KiCngton. W. BarTIE.r
Toront ; Rook & CO. Precott: J. W. Miller
Londr.n Devlin & Jaiequ. Ottawa; J. Mc-
K.nzie. Ottawa; F. H. Render. quebec; W
G Gray. Ottawa. I. & E. Paron!,. East
Angu-; Jas. Hhliman. EasLt Angux; W. Seeker
D'unbaritn; E. F. Murphy. Ottawa; E. G.
Rb&inson, Presoott; MeMaster BCros.. Laggan;
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W. il. Jones. Elgin; M. N. Emipey. Napanee.
T. Il. Hurdman, Hurdman's Bridge; E, Ack-
royd, J. C. Bower. John Mason. E. H. len-
janin, W. S. Odeli, Ottawa.

PRIZE LIST.

Brahmae, dari.-Cock-1st and jrd, Thorpe
.: Scott; 2nd, Sage & Gar.ide. Hteni-lt and
3rd, Thorpe & Scott; 2nld. Sage & Gare,)e.
(,okerel-jet and nd,. Thore & Scott. 3rd,
Sage & Garcide. pullet-jst. Thorpe & ;cott;
2nd. Sage & Garside; 3rd, Uastien. Light-
Cockt-et. Wyatt; 2nd. Prith; 3rd. Stewart

. jk.n. Ien-l.st, Bastten; lnd, Wyatt; 3rd.
Thompeon. Cockerel-1:-t, Wyatt. 2nd, Nes,.
3r,. 13atien. Pullet.-1t and 2nd, W'att; 3rd,

Cochin, î,artrid)ge.-Cock-t., Mutchmor;
2nd and 3rd. W>att. Hen-jst and 3rd, Wyatt;
>nd, Mutchmor. Coclerl-1st, Mutchmor. 2n,.
and rd,. Wyatt. Pullet-st. Mutchmor; 2nd
and 3-d. Wyatt.

Coclains. buff.-Cock-1st and 2nJ. Bell; 3rd.
Stewart. lHen-1t and jrd. Bell; 2nd. Stew-
art. Cockerel-1t and 2nd,. Stewart; jrd). Nan-
t.,. Pullet-1st and 3rd, Stewart; Lnd Nantel.

Cochins, black.-Cockk-jst and Ind. Millard.
IIen-lst and 2n,1. Millard. Cockerel-lat an.'
and, Mtlard. Pullet-jst and 2nd, Millard "
Cochins, white.-Cock-1st Millard; 2nd).

Mutchmor. Hen-lst. Millard: 2nd., Mutch-
mor. CockerAl-1st ard 2nd. Millard; 3rd.
Dastien. Pullet-lst and 3rd, Millard; 2nd.
Mutchmor.

Langehans.-Cock-Ist. Daniels: 2nd. Muteh-
mor: 3rd. Garland. len-Ist. Mutchmor; 2nd,
Daniels: jr,. McConnell. Cockerel-jst. Mc-
Connell. Pullet-ist. McConnell; 2nd. Daniels.

Dorkings. silver grey.-Cock-1st. Stewart
& Son; 2nd. Daniel$; jra, Cutmmings. ler-
1st. Daniels; 2j. etttewelt; 3rd. Reid. Coek-
irel-st. Ness; 2nd. Daniels; 3rd McGrrigle
lires. Pullet-st and 2nd. Ness; rd,. Stewart
& Son.

Dorkings. other varieties.-Cock-st Neil-
s.n; 2nd,. Stewart & Son. Hen-lst. Neilson:
2nd, Stewart & Son; rd,. Daniels. Pullet-
'rt. Osborne.
Houdang.-Cock-1st. Rel.l, 2nd. Portier,. 3r,.

Stewart & Son. Hen-st, Portier: 2nd. Stew-
art & Son: jrd. Reld. Cockerel-Iet. Portier.
2nd. Danl)s; jrd. Pastlen. Pull s.
Daniels. 2nd. Fortier; jrd. Bastien.

Wyandottes. Silver.-Cock-1st. Arthurs; 2nd.
Bake; 3r,. Bastien. lien-st. Arthurs; 2ndl
and 3rd. Blake. Cockerel-lt and 2nd
Arthurs. 3r. Ulley. Pullet-Ist. Blake. 2a.
Arthurc: 3rd,. 'lley.

Wyardottee. White.-Cock-lst Ketdowell.
lien-Ist. Kettlewell. 2nd. Millard Cocker,
-It. Kettlewell: 2nd. Byshe: 3rd. Pal..n.
Pullet-1st and 3ra. Byshe. 2ndl Millard.

Wyandrttes. Golden.-Cock-t and '.1r
Daniete. 2rd Blake. Hen-jst. Daniele. ln.
Stewart & Son: 3r. Oldrieve. Cockerol-1st
O'driev-. 2nd. Paniels. Pulct-1t. Daniels:
2pnd O'drieve.

Wyando.ttee. buff.-Cock-and. Rel,), lien-
1st. Reid).

Plym-.uth Rocks. barred.-Ceck-1st. llier
"na Willis: jr, Devlin & Ja liuee. Hen--
let nelin & Jaciues; 2nl. Miller; 3zrd. Willie.
oeker.l-let. Devlin & Jaques. 2nd. Mtt'er
., McKieneie Pu'let-it and 3rd. Devlin

& Jacques: lnd. Miller.
Plymouîth Rocks white.-(ck-1st. rende.

nad t.stton: :-d. Gray. Hlen-let. Gray. )nd.
Afacon'i jrd Pender <C.keret-1st Mi'tn--1

a 'nt,:3d. Thôympson. Pullet-let.

Miliar,): l,2n. Daniels:j 3rd Orav
P lymeuthý R-ks.bffok1*. rnntIs'

lien--et. Daniels. Coekerel-lt. Daniel.; 2nd
ara .r,), Pareon.. Piiet-1st. Dantet"; lnd

e. l -d ars-n.
Gamé. black red.--Ceck--1st «%a .rd. Barber:

2nd. Oldrieve. Hen-jet and 2nd, Barber; 3rd,
Oldrlee. Cockerel-1t, Barber. Pullet-lut.
Barber.

Ganie, brown red.--Coek-st and 3rd, Bar-
ber; 2nd, Oldrieve. lHen-lst. Mutchmor; 2nd.
Barber; 3rd, Oldrieve. Cockerel-2nd. Old-
rieve. Pullet-st. Oidrieve.

Gaie, Duckwlng.-Cock-Ist qnd 3rd, Bar-
ber; 2nd. Oldrieve. Hen-.st. OIdrleve; 2nd,
and 3rd. Barber.

Game. ile.-Cock-18t. Mutchmor; 2nd and
3rd, Barber.

Game, Indian.-Cock-1st, Daniels; 2nd, Wil.
son; 3rd. Stewart. Ien-st, Hillman; 2nd,
Stewart; 3rd. Neilson. Cocktrel-lst, Nelil-
son; 2nd. Daniels; 3r,. Seckxer. Pullet-1st.
Hillman; 2nd, Ne-ilson; 3rd. Daniels.

Game. Pitt.-Cock-Ist and 3rd, Benjamin;
2nd. Neilson. Cock rel-1st. Nelson: 2nd,
Benjamin; ',rd, Danies. Pullet-lst, Ben-
jamin: 2nd. Neilson; 3rd, Rook.

Iamburg. Belack.-Cock-1st and 2nd, For-
tier. 3rd, Reld. len-.t. Tozer; 2nd. Reid.
3rd. Portier. Cockerel-)st. Tozer; 2nd. Dan.
iels; 3rd. Fortier. Pullet-1st. Daniels; 2nd,
Tozier; jrd, Murphy.

iamburgs. Pencil.-Cock-lst. Dantels;
2nd, Neilson; 3rd, Stewart. Hen-1st, Nellson.
2nd, Daniels; 3rd. Stewart. Cockerel-1st.
Stewart; 2nd, Neilson. Pullet-lst, Neilson;
2nd. Mutchmor; 3rd, Stewart.

Hamburgs, Gold Spangied-Cock-lst. Neil-
son. Hen-Ist, Reid; 2nd, Neilson. Coctkerel
-st, Barber. Pullet-Ist. Barber.

lamburg, Silver Spangied.-Cock-lst. For-
tier; 2nd. Osborne; 3rd, Cumming. Hen-jst,
Portier; 2nd. Osborne; 3rd,. Stewart. Cock-
erel-lst and 3rd, Odell. Pullet-1st, Stewart:
2nd, Portier; 3rd. Odell.

Javas.-Cock-1st. Reid; 2nd, Daniels; 3rd,
Mutchnor. lion-1st. raniels. 2nd. Mutch-
mor: 2r,. Reid. Cockerel-1st, Daniels. Pul-
let-1st, Daniels.

Black Spanish.-Cock-1st and 3rd. Reid: !nd.
Neils<.n. Hen-lst and 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Neil-
son Cockerel-jst. Reid. Pullet-st. Reid.

Andalusians-Cock-Ist. Osborne; 2nd. Muteh-
mor; 3rd,. Reid. Hon-lst. Osborne; 2nd. Reid.
C.ckerel-1st. Blake;. Pullet-st. Blake; 2nad.
Osborne.

Minoreas-Cock-1st. Stewart;: 2nd. Frith:
3rd. Osborne. Hen-jst. Prith. 2nd. Mutch-
mor; 3rd. Gilbert & Jardine. Cockerel-lst.
Daniels: 2rd. Osborne: 3rd. Prith. Pullet-
1st. Prith: lnd. W1111.4; 2rd. Daniels.

Legho,-ns, S. C. W'hitr-Cok-1st. Rei,; 2nd.
Portier: 3rd, Gilbert and Jardine. Hen-1st.
Stewart; 2nd, Gilbert & Jardine: 3rd. Re1d.
Ceckerel-1st Reid; 2nd. Gilbert & Jardine:
3rd). Reid. Cockerel-lst. Re'd. 2nd,. Gilhrt
& Jardine; Srd. Neilson. Pullet-1st. Neileon;
2nd and 3rd. Stewart.

Leghorns S. C. Brown.-Cock-1st and 2nd
Norris; 3rd. Palen. len-1st. Palen: 2nd.
Mutchmor. 3rd Norris. Cockeret-let. Norris.
2r,). Stewart. 3ra. Tozer. Pullet-.t Neilson;
2Ind and 3rd. Palen.

Leghorns. S. C B'aJk-Cock-1st. Portier:
2nd, Daniels. 3r.1 O'borne. l.n-1,t. Ose-
borne: 2nd. Daniels: 3rd. Portier. Cockerel-

ist and 2nd. Daniels. 3rd. Fortier. Pntlet-
let nr 2ndl. Daniel.;% 3rd. Osborne.

i.gliorns S. C Buff.-Côek-199. Miller.
H N--itfiller. Cckerel-1st and 2nd. Be-d-

fo.rda: 3rd. Miller. Pullet-lst. Miller: 2nd.
Bed)ford: 3rd Nellaan

LIorne. Ree (,Amb Brown.-Cock-1st.
Oldrieve: lnd Stewart; 3rd. Tozer. lien-
1st. Tozer: 2nd. Oldrieve: 3rd). Stewart. Coeck-
érel1-t and 2n-1. O1lrleve; 3rd Tozer. Pullet
-1st ard nd. Old1rl<ve. 3rd. Stewart.

Iochorns other varietv i. T.-Coek--st.
Torer: Ird Stewart: 3rd. Panlele. Hen-l1t.
Neils-n; 2n.. Stewart; 3rd. TAzer. Co)ckerel-
1st nn.1 2-d. Stewart: jrd. Nellan. Pullet-
1-t. Nelon: 2n4. 2dberne: 3rd. Tozer.

Polish W. <nreated Rinek.COe-1*' nnd
inr. Fertier: 2-1. Mechm'. l-n-1st an.
tnd. Fortier: 3rd. Mutchmr. Ccekerel-lst.

Bastien, 2nd, Portier. Pullet-st. Portier;
2nd. Bastien.

Polisi, Gold.-Cock-jst and 2nd, Portier;
3rd, Stenart. len-st and 3rd. Portier; 2nd,
Dantiels. Cockerel-1st, Portier; 2nd, Stewart;
3rd, Reid. Pullet-bst and 3rd, Portier; 2nd,
Stewart.

Poliieh. Silver.-Cock-Ist Daniel.:. 2nd and
3rd. Portier. lien-st. Portier; 2nd. Stewart;
3rd. Daniels. Cockerel-jst, Portier. Pullet-
1st. Portier; 2nl,. Stewart.

Polish. other varieties.-Cock-Ist, 2nd and
3rd. Portier. len-st. 2nd and 3rd. Portier.
Cockerel-st, 2nd and 3rd, Portier. Pullet-
jst. 2nd and 3rd,. Portier.

REl caps-Cok-1et. Daniels: 2nd. Stewart;
3rd. Denison Ien-1st. Daniels; 2lnd. Deni-
son; 3rd, Osborne. Cockerel-st, Daniels; 2nd,
Osborne.

Ited Caps. other varleties.-Cock-Ist, Tozer;
2nd,. Portier; 3rd, Daniels. Hen-st. Tozer;
2nd. Portier; 3rd. Danlele. Cockerel-lst Dan-
Sels. 2nd. Portier; 3rd,. Donovan. Pullet-st
and 2nd. Daniels; 3rd,. Portier.

Bantams. Black Red.-Cock-1st. Gray; nad.
Oldrieve: 3rd. W. B3arber. Hen-st, Gray;
2nd. Mutchmor. Cockere'-A t. Reok. 2nd.
Barber, 3rd,. Rid. Pullet-1st. Barber; 2n,
Roeok; rd,. Oldrieve.

jBantang. Brown Red.-Cock-ist, Oldrieve;
2nad. Mutchmor: 3rd, Barb.r. H•.n-st Bar.
ber; 2nd. Oldrieve: 3rd. Gray. Coekerel-ist
and 30,. Mutchmor; 2nd. Barber. Pullet-
jst, Mutchmor; Ind and 3rd, Oldrieve.

Bantams. Duckwing.-Ccck-st. Mutehmor;
2nd,. Oldrieve; 3rd,. ook. Hen-1st. Oldrieve:
2nd. Mutchmor; 3rd. Barber. Cockerel-jst
Mutchmor; 2nd, Barber; 3rd. Rook. Pulit-
Ist and 2nd. W. Barber: 3rd, Gray.

Bantais. Plie.-Cock-jst. Barber; 2nd.
Mutchmor; 3rd. Oldrieve. len-st. Mutch-
mor; 2nd and 3rd, BarLer. Cockerel-Ist and
2nd. Barber: 3rd, Oldrieve. Pullet-lst, Bar-
ber; 2nd, Mutchmor: 3rd. Gray.

Bantanis. Rose Comb.-Cock-1st. Murphy:
2nd, Reid: 3rd,. Oldrieve. lien-st. Mutchmor:
n,. Murphy. Cockerel-1t and 3rd, Murphy:

2nd. Oldrieve. Pullet - jet. Murphy; 2 na.
Reid,; rd. Portier.

Bantanis. Sebright.--Cock-1st and 2nd.
Stuart. Ien.--t and 3rd. Stuart: 2nd, For-
tier. Cockerel-jet. Stuart; 2nd, Oldrieve; jrd.
Portier. Puliet-ist and 3rd. Stuart; 2nd. For-
tier.

Bantani. Jar.anese.-Cock-1st. Donovan
2na. (fl1drieve; 3rd. Tozer. Hen-lst. Oldrieve:
2nd,. Torer: 3rd. Donovan. Cokckrel-1st Tozer:
2nld, Oldrieve; 3rd. Portier. Pullet-1st. Tozer:
2nd, Oldrieve: 3rd. Donovan.

Cochns.-Cock-st. Mutchmar: 2nd. Stuart:
jrd, Oldrieve. HWn-1st. Stuart 2nd,. DAna-
van: 3r-. Mutchmor. Corkerel-let an) 2ndl.
Stuart 3rd Donovan. Pullet-Ist. Plant: 2n#
Donovan: rra. Stuart.

Other Varietie.-Cock-let. Gray. 2n. Don-
ovan. 3rd Rebine.n. Henp-lt, Donovin: 2nd
Robin'on jrd Rld. C-ockerel-1st. Donovan:
2nd. Portier ; 3rd. Mhebor. Pullet-st.
T•onman: 'nd. Portier: 3ra. Mutchmor.

Turkers. Bronz.-Cock-1st Cummine: 2nd.
Thonmpson; jr. MeMaster. Hen-1st. Thomp-
ion: 2na. McMaster: rI. Comming. Cock-
erel-lst and 3rd. Jonpe: -na. Nees. Puller-
1st and 2nd. Jones: 3rd. Ness.

Turkeyp. any other variety.-Cock-1st. Cum-
ming:. 2nd and 3rd. Thempson. Ilen-st and
3ra .Thompxc-n' .ad. Cumming. Cockerel-1et
ana 3r .ThompnrA; 2nd,. Empey. Pallet-jet
3rd, Thomapson: 2nd. Emney

G.ecee. Toulouse.-Gander-1stt. Thompson
2nd. McMaxter. 3rd. Cumnmtn:. Goose-lt and)
2'd. Thomarson: 3rd. McMaster. Gander of

-jst. McMasxter; 2nd) arn ) rd. ThompsAn.
<lonee of 1FS9-1st and 3rd. Thompson: lnd.
McMaster.

Geese. .mbden-cGander - 1t and 2nd
Thompeon; 3rd. McMaster. Goose-1st ana
-na. Thomron: 3r.. Hiurdman. Gander Af
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GUELPH, THE SMITHFIELD OF CANADA, WILL HOLD THEIR

Kid2tet212.4.jaalEx12ibitiol2
tnder the auspices of the

GudIph fat Stock Club and Poultry issociation,
At the VICTORIA CURLING RINK, on the 6th, 7th and 8th of Dec., 1899

Open to the World. We have added extensively to our Prize List, for which we will pay liberal prizes.

Our Special Prize List will be one of the largest ever offered at any show in Canada.

Entries close Dec. 2nd.
AS. MILLER, Pres.

For Prize Lists and particulars, address
L. G. JARVIS, Judge. J. McCORKINDAL, Sec'y

and ; nd. Thompn-e; 3rd. 31c31aster.
00o>'e of lK-ý-1et, Hurdmnan; 2nda and 3rd.
Thompson.

Gee.>e, o.ther varieties.-oander--1.t. Thom;rn..
so.n; ::nd Stewart; 3rd. Reid. GoeIt
Cunming. ::nd. T!hompl-z.,!1. Jrd. iteid. Gander

qf 1N 1t, ed( os-s and 2.nd). Thlompl-
.(n; 3rd, ltlid.

Duckseki.Dae-i Ackro-yd. 2nd.
Thomps'n, 3rd. Cumnilg. Duck--1st. Aek-
royd; 2nd. Thomp:.son. 3rd. Neil.sn. Drak.e of
e-lt, Thomrpso'n; 2nd. Nelbon. 3rd .Aekroyd.

Duck of N9lst. Ackro.d. 2nd. Thom.pson,
2rd. Nelson.

Ducks. Rhon~uen.-Urke-1tStewart ; 2nd.
Reid;. rd. NT's rn. Duck-1st.Stewart; 2nd.
Neion; 3rd. i keld. Drake of 1 t. stew.
art; 2nd. ', ompon: 3r. Bowe.r. Duck-1st.
Stewart; 2nd. Thorpson; Ird, N iln,

Ducke Ayle'bury -- Pra.k • - let and 3rdstev.rt: nd. Tompsn. Dck-1sRt. steart
n.. 10 .1s. Drake of lSm-st, lteld. 2nd and

3rdt Stewart. Dck-st stewart; 2nd. Reid.
Ducks. other varieties.-Drake-1st. Thomp.

.%on: 2nd. Cutmming: 3rd. Ib.-id. Ducgk-t
Irnes _nd. Thompsýon; 3rd. Cumnmingz.

Dýrake- of 1sM-1st Thomtpson;, 2nd n1-1d. 3rd
,'ummtning. Dutck-1st and 3rM. Thompn;,A- 2nd.
Reld.

Incubator ana BreMder-lst. Danls. 2nd.
Gray.

Exhibit f poultry appianceI-Jt. Dani.ls.

FULTON'S BOOK OF PIGEONS.
Reduced to $5

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNovAN, Toronto.

1'OULTRY ADVERTISING.

n1Y 17R.\N K B. wlIITE.

IPaper read at the meeting of
The National Fanciers' Associa-
tion. August 2, I899, at the Sher-
mian House, Chicago.]

(Continued.)IKNOW that sonie of the large
poultry breeders expend con-
siderable money in newspaper

advertising. Some of it pays;
soie of it does not pay. The mys-
tery to me lias been that it pays at
ai! when I have investigated the
methods cnployed in the handling
of it.

Advertising is not a mystical,
mysterious proposition. The ordi-
nary laws of cause and effect apply
in advertising just as they do in
mechanics or to the sciences. Some
of the best advertising that I know
o.f is by keeping in close touch with
old friends. When von have once
sold a mian be so concerned in his

success that lie will feel that you
are personally interested in his wel-
fare and you will make iiim a walk-
ing advertisenent for you and
wlien lie is ready for more lie will
renieniber how velf you have
treated him and will corne back
tu you rather than to send his order
to an untried breeder. He will
talk for you at the poultry shows
and vith his neighbors. The news-
paper, therefore, beconies only a
menus to an end ; a mediation.
however. that is of vital importance
as much depends upon the first
meeting as to whether you do busi-
ness or not; the newspaper can in-
troduce you politely and rightly to
the class vou most desire to reach.
or it may indifferently and disinter-
estedly present your business te, a
disinterested class-the curiosity
class-the unsubstantial class. Con-
tinue to use your good papers.
They are making friends-and busi-
ness for you.

I have said that the successful
man is the one wlho becomes so
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through advertising and I know of
nu conditions where this truth ap-
plies with greater force than it does
niiti the poultryman. You have
to depend so much upon the
honesty of the individual. The
judges will score the bird and th.
score card may be all right, but
unless you ail have a great deal
more confidence in judges than I
have I would not pin my faith too
inuch upon what the judges' score
card says. There are exceptions,
of course, to this rule, but I am
.peaking now along general liies.
We have some good poultry
judges; sonie mighty poor ones.
It will always be so until there is
some systeni of advertising the
- good into prominence and adver-
tising the poor out of their job.
So you sec advertising is double-
barreled; it can make a man or it
can break hini. And that leads me
right back to the question of the
honesty of the individual.

I believe that the man who is
villing to go a good long way to

rectify a mistake and satisfy a cus-
tomer, is the man who wvill make
his advertisenent pay best. One
wlho is in it to get every dollar lie
can, irrespective of results, is the
fellow who is advertising himself
out of business. And this Associ-
ation, in mv judgment, can slo
nothing better than ta uphold and
encourage the good, the truc, the
henorable, and denounce the rascal
and the fakir.

There is another phase of this
question that lias occurred to nie
,everal timies and I am particularly
reninded of it at this time because
of the good wcrk of this Associa-
tion lias donc in establishing a per-
manent exhibit at Lincoln Park.
I helieve that the poultry press is
accoiplishing great good. I he-

lieve that something ought to bc
donc to educate our people to eat-
ing poultry rather than the coarser
mteats, and the magazine, the farn
and home paper, the family journal,
should be used with that end in
view. Wlhen we have good prices
we usually have good tines; when
a good line of advertising is being
donc a good business follows.

This Association co.ld not ex-
pend a large amount of money in
advertising because it lias nothing
to sell. Its membership would be
benefited but there would be no
bource of revenue to the Associa-
tion to meet the advertising bills.
I believe that it could inaugurate
without cost a systeni of editorials
that would be far reaching in effect
and produce great results not only
to our own membership but to the
poultry fraternity on the whole,
and after all it is the broad field
that we are concerned about in this
poultry business. This Associa-
tion is a factor in assisting ta better
the gencral conditions as well as
that of the individual. Personally
I am interested in sueing not only
good poultry in Illinois, but in
California and Massachusetts as
well.

I wislh that there might be some
method of handling the poultry
product connercially in a way
that would lift it above commtxon,
ality and place it where I believe
it belongs, as one of the best and
most substantial products of the
land. Wlien we consider that threc
hundred million dollars is Uncle
Sam's part of the poultry business,
it is not difficult I anderstand whv
sa manv of our best business nien
are giving heced ta the question.
The dairy product of the country
is gctting the advantage of us in
that is putting up its product for

domestic use-its butter and milk,
in finer shape tian it did in former
years and more pleasing ta the
good housewife. Some of our
standard creameries are putting up
butter in delicate packages and
comnanding fron threce ta twenty-
five cents more a pound than butter
of equally as good quality of other
institutions. It is siniply because
they expend a little in advertising
and a nice label and a neat pack-
age. I believe that thousands of
people in the city of Chicago
would be willing to pay five, ten or
twenty cents more a dozen for eggs
if they could be assured that they
came direct from the poultry yards
and were guaranteed by a reliable
poultryman to be freshx. To do
this there could be a package con-
taining, say, one, two, three or five
dozen, cadi gotten up neatly and
attractively, with the guarantee
,printed on it, ta the effect that
every egg vas fresh, and in case
one discovered that one was not,
within a given time, a dozen should
be given for every one thus found.
Do you think for a monent that
our best families would not will-
ingly pay the extra price rather
than to take their chances with the
riff-r.ff that cones througlh the
corner grocery, disinterested
neth 1 of liandlintg them? A stale

egg is an abomination.
A dressed fowl, should be, in my

judgnent packel in a neat box,
wrapped in paraffin paper, neatly
labeled, and not hung up, exposed
and thrown about as if it were of
no consequence. And if it were
so packed and the name of the
poultryman printed neatly on the
package, don't you think that our
good wives would be eager to have
then in preference to those that are
taken out of the barrel, dirty,
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skinny, filthy, even though the
price night be one-half? Every
one that you thus sold would be-
cone an advertisenent for you and
there would soon be an inquiry.
An enterprising farnier in central
New York conceived this idea
sorme tine ago and has no trouble
in getting five cents a dozen more
in the Syracuse niarket for his eggs
fron a merchant. If I were out
of business and wanted sonething
to do that would pay nie big, I
wouild arrange with a dozen good
poultry breeders to supply nie with
eggs at a given price. and I would
have my regular custoniers and
mitake five to twenty cents a dozen
on theni year in and year out. But
I would put a littie vork on it; a
little advertisiig in it: anîd I would
do it in first-class shape-do it well
and conniand good pay for my

labor; cheap things are not wanted;
it is quality that counts.,

I stated that I handled\advertis-
ing the sane as the merchant did
his wares. I should qualify this by
stating that I buy and seil space
that way. The knowledge neces-
sary to construct a good advertise-
nient to prepare a good circular or
other advertising literature cannot
be bought over the couniter. Ad-
vertising men are just as truly
born as are poets, and of the great
arny of so-called " advertising
imen" tiiat the country possesses to-
day, but few have attained the suc-
cessful degree. And I miîght say
in this connection that this ac- .
coufnts for so iany advertisers
niaking a failure. They have been
poorly advised. started wrong or
they try to copy somebody else in-
stead of talking thieir own b'usinss.
You may be the brightest nian on

ROUP CURE GUARANTED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CUI RF is the only remedy that will cure roup lin aIl its forms as

long as the fowls c in se to <;rlr'k For caneier, especially in pigeons, this cure excels all
others. It is simiph put tii ii drti t . g water ard the towl ta.es its own medicine. The
lives of two chicce,,s i - - .p:b to1 it, J< r cnc tu!:e which will cure a but drtd or more
Directins ni e.vr% cæ If tins fails wc will relund the mcney. Sent postpaid
Small size 5o cent lat-e se $S *.
PETAL.UMA INCUJA TOR CO , Pdalina. California,

Pacific Coast Agent G. E. CONXKEY & CO,, Clveland. Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CNAIAN
Please mention this paper. Do inot send stanps.

earth and know all about the sci-
ence of breeding, etc., but il yotu
are not satisfied of your own ability
to prepare and execute a line of
advertising, you had better call on
some one who does. Consult fle
publisher of your poultry paper and
let him tell you how best to reacli
your clients, or confer with soie
one who has made a success, either
for themselves or some one else;
but do not think that the saine
rules that he has employed wili
apply to your case. You must
work out your own advertising sal-
vation, and this requires back-bone,
good and stiff. It is a daring pro-
position, but " nothing ventured,
niothing gained," and there is no
need of your standing idly by and
seeing the other fellow get all of
the business, and wonder why yoir
advertising does not pay you when
you are doing it hap-hazardly, lialf
heartedly or incompletely. My ad-
vice to anyone contemplating ad-
vertising is that they read carefully
and persistently the suggestions on
advertising subjects contained in
our advertising. journals; a number
of good ones are now issued. De
sure you are right, then go ahead.

There is expended -upwards of
one hundred thousand dollars a
ycar in poultry, poultry supplies,

Use Guest's Roùp or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if almost dying, give one Pill every day. for four or five days.
They are especially suited fir Roup. Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, I',d Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &c. For general Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Siin diseases, Inflammatorv diseases, Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestion. Cramps. Pip, when apoplexy is feared, and going Light.if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a to.ic give an occasional dose when reluired. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg-bund, oit must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohea in
Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys. etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, .the Agent has recelved numerous letters from Fanciers ail over the Dominion
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

RE~n T5II rS aui c ea inmen 4tei to b. the bet. r trie! severa other receipta. but no good. K ha oesa h a
pilla. abe.le now ta gontrian cata.suoie akt..J I. SuAropTa. ONTr.. OCT.. 61h., M85.

DOa'r 13ir'.-'PIe tlrql escloa»d Que gollar f.,- yoar celebrated itoaap Pilns. à broter fabrler niet me Il turet to4bI. . ew11aC4t t.erthe pill .h bas
noue le bird. ne ued ilion&i t water and foutnait theaudit. A goed article always wili rcommed italf.-JO N FINC .

Setl lu Vackets fer 2s cents and tue dellar. Address James X. eayterd, Bex 11«, menreat.
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inîcubator and brooder lines of ad-
vertising through agencies alonîe.
These institutions have all becorne
prosperous through advertising.
Tlhe foundation and ground work
of their business is advertising. Is
not that testinony enough for yot
of its worth ?

You do not have to do a large
amnount of it if you have a few birds
buit if you have sôîme choice ones
\ou can afford to (o a little. Of
course stock is necessary. I have
p)resuiied that you knew that. Un-
less you have something worthy
of advertising it would not pay you.
\ poor thing will never pay as an

advertising proposition. It may
fir a moment. but the buying pub-
le soon takes its mleasure. But an
article of worth not only pays, but
creates and establishes vour repu-
tation in your particular line of
trade and carries vour good name
beyoid into wider circles, yielding
profits in years to cone.

The man who lias a fine bred fowl
Is not ashianied to show it,

And if he is the proper kind
He'il let the people know it.

But though he advertise his birds
With ail his strength and might

He's losing money, wasting words,
Unless lie does it right.

POULTRY EXHIBIT AT THE
WESTERN FAIR.

are inforned that the en-

tries in this departnent
exceeded those of last

ycar, which no doubt was due to
the fact that an increase had been
made in the prize noney, which is
always a drawing feature. The
qualit.y was fully equal to that of
any previous exhibition, muany of
the Industrial winners had to

coie dowii off their perch " here
and be content with the blue, and
in nany instances were not in the
ioney. Especially is this truc in
you1ng stock in the Anierican
classes, which were well to the fore.
In Brahnas there was a nice ex-
hibit iii both colors. Plymouth
Rocks were out in goodly num-
bers, the awards in the barred vari-
ety going principally to the To-
ronto winners, in whites and buffs
there were sonie exceptionally fine
speciniens penned, the awards go-
ing principally to we.stern breeders.
Wyandottes were out strong, with
nany fine specinens. Leghorns

also a big class. Hamburgs.
Games, Polands, French and
Bantams, conposed principally of
Industrial winners, which no doubt

FOR SALE AT YOUR OWN PRICE OR I WILL EXCHANGE
for liens or pullets In Plymouth Rocks, Leg-
liorns or Wyandottes. A good chance to get
rid of your surplus stock or disappointments.
t do not want exhibition s.tock. but merely
stock te put on a farm. I have the following
exhibition fowl I will exchiange for any or
Ile above variettes : Trio of Black Javas;
1ai- WVhite Minorcas. pair Andalusians. two
1-air W. C. Black Polands, trio Rose Comb
White Leghorns, trio lack Iamburgs. pair
Stiver Sebright Bantams, trio Golden Seb-
right Bantanis, trio Black Rose Comb Ban-
'amns, two trios Buft Cochin Dantams. White
Cochin Bantam lien. Or i Pigeons : Pair
White, Dragoons, pair Silver Dragoons, blue

Dragoon hen, Yellow Dragoon tien, pair Yel-
low Turbits, pair Blue Turbits, Black 'Turbit
Cock. red Turbit Cock. pair Archangels. pair
blue Chequer English Owis, blue Ch. Eng. Owl
Cock, yellow Jacobin cock. pair red Jacobins.
pair black booted Tumblers, pair Nuns, two
blaek Barb hens, silver dun med. face Ant-
werp cock, pair med. face Blue Beards.

It is impossible for me to give you a de-
scription of ail these birds here. but ihall 1>0
delighted te furnish any enquirer with fuit
information. or will eend birds te any reliable
Party on approval. Kindly state what you
wish te exchange and the price.

A. P. MUTCHMOTR,
%62 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

will be comnented upon in To-
ronto report.

There was also a grand display
of Pheasants, which vere nuch
admîired by the thousands of people
<who visited the poultry depart-
ment.

Supt. " Jack " Saunders is to be
congratulated on the pleasing ap-
pearance of his departnent, which
vas tasteftilly decorated witi an
abundance of evergreens and
flowers interspersed with Union
Jacks. The building was greatly
adnired by everybody. R. Oke.

EIxnIDITORS.

C. Gould, Glencoe; G. Bogue, Strathroy; T.
A. Cox. Brsantford; \V. Barber, Toronto; J.W.. Robertsi, St. Thomas, O'Brien & Colweil,
Paris Station; J. Swattleid. Union; A. B3eattle.
wilton Grove; ceo. W. Kinder, Strathroy;
W. P. Bonnick. Toronto; A. P. Lake. Toronto;
Hitndron & Billings. St. Mary's; J. 'lcKay.
Clachan; A. G. B3rown, Watford; A. illt.
Wyomng; H. Shcre. White Oak; T. & Hl.
Shore. White Oak; A. W. Graham, St.
Thomas; R. 11. Saunders, Ealing; E. Hl.
Perrin, Newmarket: H. J. Cook. Woodstock;
T. H. Seott. St, Tthomas; Meredith & Dun-lop, ThornclitY; Geo. P. Lee. Highgate; J. A.
Stewart; 2nd. Thompson. Duck-Ist. Thomp-
Carrol. Woodstock; G. Berner, Toreoto; R.

Ducks, Ayuesbury-Drake-îst and 2nd,
Mtiddleniiss Brantford: A. Fink, Wadstork:
J I. insliall. Brantford: C. Mayhew. Thorn-
cliff; A. J. Roberts, Stratford: J. Little.
Woodstock: D. Munroe. Ealing; Nile & Nai.
E. WeIls. H. Wyatt, Sage & Garside,
McLoud. C. Stewart. W. ?icNetl. R. B. -Mil-
lard, H. Tozer, R. Oke. D. Bogue. F. H.
Westbury. W. H. Butler & Co.. T. Sherlock
W. L. Mitcheltree, W. MdcLoud. T. McM1ullen,
F. G. Moore. C. I. MeNeil. G. W. Miller.
Milton & Mitcheltree, T. Dickinson, R. Mc-
Curdy, R. McConnell. Wray Bros. J. Arthur,
G. A. Axtel. J. Bartlett, B. Ferguson. N. T.Kettlewell, F. Dong. F. H. Webber, A. A.
Lackie. ail of London.

PRIZE LIST.

trahmas, Light-Cock-ist. Gould: 2nd,
wyatt. Hen-Ist. Gould: 2nd. G. Bogue; 3rd.
Wyatt. Cockerel-Ist. Gould. 2nd, Cex; 3rd,
Wyatt. Pullet-ist and 3rd. Wyatt; 2nd. Cox.
Dark Cock-Ist and Znd, Sage & GarsIde. Hen
-- st and 2nd. Sage & Gar.id
McLoud; 2nd and 3rd, Sage & Garside. Pullet
-st and 2nd. Sage & Garside; 3rd. MeLoud.

Cochins. Bflf.-Cock-Ist and 3rd. Stewart;
2nd. Wyatt. lien-Ust and 2nd, Stewart; 3rd.
Wyatt. Cockerel-1.,t and 3rd. Stewart: 2nd.
Wyatt. Pullet-1st. Stewart; 2nd and 3rd.
Wyatt. White Cock-1st and 2nld. MeNeil.
Hen-lst and 2rd. icNei. Cekeret-lst and
2nd. Millard; 3rd. McNeil. Pullet--st and
2nd. Millari; rd. McNeti. Iiack Cock-1st.
MN1cN'ell:. 2nd. Millard; 3rd. Tozer. He(n-1s1t,
MeNet: lnd. Mil'a-d. Cockere--1t and 1rd.
Milard; nd, MeNeil. Pullet-st and 2nd.
Millard: ,rd. McNeil.

Partridge.-Cockt-.1t. Wyatt; 2nd. k(-.
Hen-ist. Wyatt: 2nad. Oke; Zrd, T. Rogue.
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Cockeret-lst, Oke; 2a, Bogue; 3rd. Wyatt.
Pullet-st, Bogue; lnd, Oke; 3rd. Wyatt.

ltreeding pen-lot, Westbury.
Game. i31ack Red,-&'ock-lst, Butter, 2nd,

Barber. lien-lst, Butler. Cockerei-1ot, But.
ler; 2nd, Iobert. Pullet-lst, Barber; lad,
Butter. 3rd, Itubert

Game. Brown led.-Cock-lst and 2nd, Bar-
ber. itn-Ist and 2nd, Barber.

Gaine. Duckwing.-Cock-1st ond 3rd, Bar-
ber; 2nd, O'Brien & Colwell. len-lot and
2nd. Barber.

Game, Pyie.-Cock-lt and 3rd. Barber, 2nd,
O'Brien & Colweil. lin-lot and 3rd, liarber.
Cockeret-Ist, Swaitlld; 2nd, Sherlock; 3rd,
Beattie. l'utet-ist. Sherlock; 2nd, hleattie.

rd,. Swaflield.
Indtan Gane.-Cock-lst, O'Brien & Colwell;

End. itnder len-1st Cox. 2nd, OBrlen &
Colwell. Cocke<rel-l.t. Cox, 2nd. O'Brien &
Colell Pitullet--1t, O'ltrIen & Colwell; 2nd,

Game. any other iarlety.-Cock--2d, G.
Bogue. lien - let, Tozer , 2nd. and 3rd,
Bogue.

Bantani., Iltack Red Game.-Cock-1st. Bar-
ber. len-lst, Turville; 2nd, Barbcr. Cock-
erel-lot and 2nd, Turvilte; 3rd. Barber.
Pullet-Ist and 2nd. Turville; 3rd. Barber.

Bantais. Brown Il, d.--Cock-lst, Trville,
2nd. iarber; 3rd. Bonniek. ien-lIt. Tur.
ville; 2nd. Bonniek; 3rd. Barber. Cockerel-
lst and 2ld. TurvIlle. 3rd. Bonnick. Pullet-
lot. Bunitek; 2nd and 3rd. Tu.eLlle.

Bantams, uckwhag.-Cock-lot. Turville,
2nd. iarber. lten--lt. Turt Ih.. 2nd. Barper.
Cockerel-lst and 2nd, Turvittle; 3rd. Barber.
Pllet-lst and lnd. Turville ; 3rd. Bar-
ber.

Pant. Pyle.-Cock--ot. Mttchettree; 2nd,
Bat-. 3rd, McLeod. Hen-1ot and 3rd.
Mitcheltree ; 2nd, Barber. Cuckerel - lst.
Barber; 2nd, Mttcheltree. Pullet-lot. MIttchel-
tree; 2i. Barber.

Bantains, Golden Sbright.-Cock-1ot. Oke;
2nd. NfNeitl. len-lt. hîeNil, 2nd. Oke;
Cockerel-t, McNeil. 2nd. Oke. Follet-lot.
oke; 2rnd. MeNeIl.

Bantano. Silver Sebright.-Coek-l.t. Oke;
lnd, MuI'Neil. lien-st, lifcNeil; 2nd, Oke.
Cockerel-t, Okt. e, ld. Meil. Pullet-ist,
Oke; 2nd, MeNell; Ird. Tozer.

I3antan 0 , Black African -Cock-1st, hteNeil;
2nd, Oke, 3rd. McMullen. len-lst. Oke; 2ld.
MeNell: Urd, Tozer. Cockerel-lt, 11eNel:
2nd (ke, 3rd, Mcllullen. Pullet-st, McNeil;
2nd. Oke.

Bantamù, Buff Cochln.--Cock-1st, MeNeil;
2nd Oke lien-1t, McNeil; 2nd. Oke;
Cockerel-tt. Meil, 2rd. Oke. Pullet-st.
Ok; 2nd MeNeil.

White Cochin.-Cock-s.1t and 3rd. MeNell;
2nd. Frazer lien-ot and 3rd, MeNeil. 2nd.
Tozer. Cokrl1tand 2nd. Mce a rd.
Tozer. Pullet-lst aInd la. MleNell; 3rd.
Tozer.

Blackt 'ou hin -.-rockl-lt. M.. e-re, 2.d1
Neil; ?rd. Frazer. ln-lst. Mfoore; 2nd. Mo-
Nell:, 3rd. 'Tozer 1,k.m-N

Moore; 2nd, MeNeil. 'ullet-lot. Tozer: 2n.1
an.l d. Mour,.

Wliit. Japianies -- elk-1lt. Mfe 2nd
Tozer. 3rd. 0ko. Hen-lt. Ok-; 2md. McN'eil
Cockier.l-lt. Mceil, 2nd. Ok.. Pullet-st
Oke. 2d. MCNett.

Blaeck Tailted Tapanese -- 'ock-lot. McNeit.
2nd. Oke. len-lt. Oke; 2nd McNeil Cock-
erel-lst ie 2nd Tizer. Ird. McNell. Pullet
-st ïke; 2nd. M.Neil- . rl. Tozer.

Pl'.ish -.Cock-1st, McNeil. 2nd. Oke;. lien
lst McNell:2nd. Cke. Coekrèd-lst. ke.
2nd, MtNeit Pullet--1«t MdNi. lad. Ok .

Plish. any ther variety.-Cook-1st. Me-
Nell: 2nd. Oke. lien-lot. Okite; 2nd. M.Nel,
3rd. Mnntek. Cok.erel-- lt McNeI2ndl. ke,
3rd. Bonniek-. Fullet-1b'. Oke; lai. McNe
3rd Bonnek

Plymouth Iocks. Barred -rcok-lt and 3rd.
Miller; lad, Lake. Hon-lot. Lake; 2nd and
3rd. Miller. Cockerel-1st and 3rd. Miller; 2nd,

Iledercon & Billings. Pullet-let, Lake; 2nd,
Miller; 3rd. McKlay.

Plymouith Rocks, White.-Cock-ot. G. Bo-
gue; 2nd, Cox. len-ist, 3rown; 2nd, Me.
Ray, 3rd, Bogue. Cockerel-1st and 2nd,
Gould; 3rd, Millard. Pullet-lst, Millard; 2nd,
11111; rd, Gould.

Breeding pen.-1st, H1ill.
Plymouth Rocks, Buff.-Cock-lst and 3rd,

Scott; 2nd. lenderson & Billings. Ien-.lst
and 2nd, Scott. Cockerel-lst. Bonnlck; 2nd
and 3rd, Scott. Pullet-1t, 2nd and 3rd, Scott.

Leghorns, Single Comb, Whilte.-Coek-1st.
Cox; 2nd, Meredith & Dnunlop; 3rd. Lee.
len-st, Cox; 2nd. Tozer; 3rd, Lee.. Cockerel

-. lt, Cox; 2nd. Lee; 3rd, Grahtn. Puilet-
lt. Graham; 2nd. Cox; 3rd. 11111.

Leghorni, Brown-Cock-lst, O'Brien & Col-
well, 2nd, 11iii, 3rd. Carroll. len-lst, Hlill;
2nd, Tozer; 3rd, Sure. Cockerel-st. Tozer;
2nad. 11111. Pullet-st and 3rd, 11111; nd.
Tozer.

Breeding pen.-st, Hill.
Leghorns. lllack.-Coek-st. Brown. lien-

lst and 2nd, Brown. Coceirel-1t, lonntek;
2nd and 3rd, Browfn. Puliet-1st, Bonnick; 2nd
and 3rd. Brown.

Leghorns, Buff.-Cock-Ist. iider; 2n-. Mil-
ler; 3rd. Berner. lien-st, Berner; 2nd, Kin-
der; 3rd. Bartlett. Cockeret-lst, Berner; 2nd
and 3rd. Miller. Pullet-lt and 3rd, Berner;
2nd, Miller.

Leghorns. Rose Comb Brown.-Cock-ltt and
3rd. lenderon & Billings; 2nd, Tozer. lien
-lt. Tozer; 2nd, Perguson; 3rd, Ilenderson
& Bliing. Cockerel-lst, Tozer; 2nd ièn-
derson & illitngs: 3rd, MMullen. Pullet-
1st and 3rd. ienderson & Billings; 2lnd. Mc-
Mullen.
Breeding pen-lst, McMullen.

Leghorns, Rose Comb White--Cock-st, Oke;
2nd. Tozer. len-st. Tozer : 2nd Oke;
Cockerel-l1t. Oke; 2nd, Tozer. Pllet-ot.
Oke: 2nd, Tozer.

Poland. vhite Crested Black.-Cock-14t,
MitcNeli; 2nd. Bogue; 3rd. Midliemiss. len-
lot. Bogue; lnd, 3teNeil. 3rd. idleemis.
Cockerel-lot. MeNell; 2nd. Bogue; 3rd. Mld-
diemios. Pullet-lot, MeNeil ; 2nd. and
3rd, Middlemiss.

Polands. Glden.-Cock-1st. Bogue; 2nd. Me-
Nell. len.-i$t. McNel: 2nd, Bogue. Cook-
erl-st. Bogoe. 2nd, McNeil. Pullet-1st, Mc-
Nel , 2nd, Bogue.

Polish. Silver.-Cock-st, Bogue; 2nd. Me-
Nell. len-lst. McNeil. 2ndBogue. Cockerel
-st, Bogue; 2nd. Mcei. Pollet-ot, Mc-
Neil. 2nd, Bogue.

Polish, Wlite.-Cock-st, Bogue; 2nd. Me-
Neli. len-lst. miNel, lnd Bogue. Cock-
erel-lit. McNeil; 2nd, Bogue. Pullet-st.
McNeil; end. Bogue.

Poilsh. Golden or Silver Boarded.-Cock-st.
Bogue; nd. McNeil. len-1t. McNell; 2nd.
Bogue. Cockerèl-st. Boguena; 2ndMNeli.
Pullet-1t. M ÛNell; lad. Bogue.

PolishI, White Bard d.--ok-ot. M.-Neil.
2nd. Bogue. Hin--lt. NleNei, 2nd. ^gue
<'ockerel-lt. Bogue. 2nd. McNei. Pollet-lot
MeNeil. 2nd. Bogue.

Polih, Buff-laced.-Cok. lien. cockerel and
lullet-st and 2nad, ail MeNeli.

londuras.-Cock-Ist. A. Bogue; 2nd. G.
Bogue len-ot. A. Bogue; 2nd, G. e."
Cockerel-lst. A. Bogue: 2d, Milton & 'Mit-
eiltree Puliet-lst, Milton & Mitch,-ltree.

2nd. A. Bogue.
Creve Coeur.-Cock-1lt. Oke. lien-lst and

2nd, Oke. Cockerel-1st. Oke. Pullet-lot,
Oke.

L.a F.lche.-Cock.-1st and 2ld. Oke. lrd. G.
Bogue. lien-ot and 2d. Oke; 3rd. G. Bo-
gue. Cockerel-let and lnd. Oke. Pullet-lot
and 2nd, Oke.

Sultana8.-oek. lien. cockere-l and pullt-
lt and 2nd, %o Oke.

.O C. V. Fow.-Coc-1st. Tozer 9' -'

Nell; 3rd, Fraser. lien-st. McNeil; 2nd.
Tozer; 3rd, Fraser. Cockrel-1st. NeNel;
Éball; 3rd. Mayhew. Hen-lot and 2nd. Mutin-

2nd. Tozer; 3rd, Dickinson. Pullet-1st, Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Tozer- 3rd. Dickinson.

Langshîans.--Cock<-t and 2nd. MeCurdy.
3rd, McConnell. lien-lst, McConnell; 2nd,
and 3rd, McCurdy. Cockerel-st and 3rd.
McCurdy; lnd, MeConnell. Pullet-l1t and

2nd. McCurdy. 3rd. MeConnell.
Dorkings, Silver Gre.-Cock-1st. Bogue;

2nd, Cox; 3rd, Shore. lien-ot, Bogue; 2nd,
Shore; 3rd, Cox. Coe)xrel-Ot. Bogue; 2nd,
Shore; Ird, T. & Il. Shore. Pullet-ot. Bo.
gue; 2nd, T. & I. lhore, 3rd, H. Shore.

Dorkings, Colored.--Cock-lst and 2nd, Bo-
gue. lien-st and 2nd, Bogue. Cockerel-lst,
Bogue. Pull-t-1st and 2nd, Bogue.

Dorkings. White.-Coeck-lt and 2nd. Bogue.
lien-l1t and 2nd. Bogue. Cockerel-ot
Shore; 2nd and 3rd. Bogue. Pllet-lt an.l
2nd. Bogue; 3rd. Shore.

Wyandotteo, Golden.-%oek-lt and 2nd.
Wray Bros; 3rd, Grahiara Hren-lot and 2nd
Vray Bros; nd, Graham. Cockerel-lot ani

3rd, Wray Bros; 2nad, Graham. Pullet-lt
and 3rd, Wray Bros; 2nd. Saunders.

Wyandottes, Silver.-Cock-st, 2nd and 3rd,
Arthur. len-lst, 2nd and 3rd, Arthur
Cockerel-lt., 2nd and 3rd, Arthur. Puliet-
lst. 2nd and 3rd, Arthur.

Wyandottes, liack.-Cock-st. G. Bogue.
2nd. Oke; 3rd. A. Bogue. Hea-st. Oke; 2nd.
McMullen; 3rd. Axtell. Cockerel-st. Axtell;
2nd. Oke.- Pullet-st, Axtell; 2d. Oke.

Vyandottes, Buff.-Cock-st, Perrin; 2nd.
Cook. Hlen-st and 3rd. Perrin; 2nd. Cook.
Cockerl-lst. Cooi. Pullet-It and 2nd, Per-
rin: 3rd. Cook.

Wyandottes. White.-Cock-1st. Nett'owell.
end. 11111; 3rd, Bogue. lien-lOt. l<ettlewell;
2nd, Bogrue; 3rd. HiI1. Cockerel-lst and 2nd.
KCettlewell; 3rd, Bong. Pullet-st, 2nd and
3rd. KettleWîell.

Breeding pen.-st, Kettlewell.
Doniniques.-Cock.- st. G. Bogue: 2nd.

Pink. lIen-lst. Fink; 2nd. Bodue. Cockerol
-ot, Bogue; 2nd. Fink. Pullet-t. Ilogue,.
2nd. Fink.

Javas. Black.-Coek-1st. Oke; 2nld and 3rd
Cox. Hen-lst. Oke; 2nd and 3rd. Cox. Coci-
erel-1st. Cox; 2nd, Oke. Pullet-Ist, Ok .
2nad. CoX.

Doriniques. A. 0. Color.-Cock-1st and 2nd.
Oke. len-st and 2nd. Oke. Cockerel1St,
Oke. Pulet-ot, Oke.

Black Spanish.-Cocik-st. Hedt.ron & Bui-
langs. lien-1t. Henderson & Billing-.
Coekerl-lst and lrd. Headerson & Billings:
2nd, G. Bogue. Pllet-ot Bogue, 2nad and 3rd.
Henderson & Billings.

Minoreas, Black.-Cock-l1t and 2nad. MIn-
shali: ird. Mayhew. Cockerel-t. Minshall.
2nd. Roberts; 3rd. Stable. Pullet-1st. Min-
shau; 2nd. Webber; 3rd. Robert.

Minoroas. White..-Cock-lt and 2nd. Lciki,
lHen-1st and 2nd. Tackte. Pullet-ot and 2nd.
Roberts.Andalusiftan.--Cok-1st, Littie. 2nd and 3rd
Munroee Hien-let a-a d Li•t'e: 3rd. Mua-
roe. Cr.eerel--1ot N11lton' & hIitchie'tre0. lad

and 3rd. Munroe. pllet-1st. M.Nilton &
Mttteetree. .2nd and 3rd. Muaroe.

White Plymouth Rocks.

Extra fino cockerels and pulllets for sale--
Mlarci and krril Itatch. Somtie GRAND

RiIDS FOR THlE FALL SFIOWS,
THAT SHOULD WIN IN ANY COM.
PANY, also a few of last year's breeders.
Birds that are snow wlite. No culis sold.
Satisfaction guarantteca. Write for price-.

ERNEST CHARLTON,
BROOKSIDE POULTRY YARDS,

Ilderton Ont.
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lHamburgs. Golden SPangied.-Cock-tst, 3ic-
Neli; 2nd, Oke; 3rd, Bgµe. Hen-st, Oke,
:nd, M3Neil. Cockerei-1st, McNeil; 2nd, Oke.
Patillet-lst, Oke; 2nd, MeNeil.

liamburgo. Silver Spangled.-Co:ck-lst. Mie-
N'll; l..d, Bogue; 3rd. oke. lien-1ot. okie.
.ni MieNeI. Co kerel-st. Oie; 2nd. àle-
Nil. Pullet-st. MeNeil: 2nd, Oke.
laiburg., Golden een-itd.-Cock-tst. Ade-

s.11. 2nid. Oke. tien-lot, eN!il; 2ad, Oke;
ek.erel.t. Oke; 2nd, M.eNe. Pultet-Ist.

"Je; 2nd, SicNeil.
iianmbutgs. :t.ver P<nciiid.-Cock-t, Me-
.1il; lnd, Oke. Ien--1st. oke.;.n, 31eN"ll;

,ekerei-1t. Bogue; 2nd. McNeit; 3rd. 0ke.
l',Illet-Ist, Oke; nd, McNeil.

iIamburgo, Bltack.-C.ck-1..t, McN.<il, lnd,
. ien-1t. BeNeit, 2nd. Oke. ',(ekerel

->t, McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd, Tozer. Pulet-
ist. 31eNelt; 2nd, Tozer.

Ianburgs, le Cap,W-Cock-1st. We;2nl.
catro; 3rd, Kinder. lien-st, Nile & Neal:
-ad. W'lls; 3rd, Ilder. Cocker'l-lot. In-
.i r, 2nd, Wells; 3rd, Nile & Neal. Pullet-
1st, Rinder; 2nd and 3rd. Nile & Neal.

t5reeding p(n-lst. Nil' & Neal.

SHERBROOKE FAIR.

TiE POULTRY EXIIIRIT LARGER

TITAN EVER.

HE poultry exhibit at this
fair, held Septernber 4th to
9th, was again a decided

success in every way, the nurnber
of birds being in excess of last year,
and the quality of the stock much
stiperior.

Although the building was en-
larged last year, the space will an-
other year have to be further in-
creased, in fact the association is
determined to make the poultry
(lepartnent at the Sherbrooke
Fair second to none.

Mr. Sharpe Butterfield, of Lon-
don, Ont., acted again in the capa-
city of judge on everything but
the pigeons. This is the fourth
\car that Mr. Butterfield lias
judged in Sherbrooke, and if pos-
sible, gave better satisfaction than
ever, and fully seven-eighths of the
exhibitors have already expressed
their desire to have him here again
next year, which certainly speaks
well as to his judgment in placing
the cards.

Mr. Jas. Ainslie, of Montreal,

judged the pigeons, which nun-
bered twice as iany as in any
former year, lie also gave good sat-
isfaction.

The folloving is a list of the ex-
hibitors and their addrcsses, with
awards:

LIST OF XilHIBITOIRS.

Dîr. J. . Uastien, nigaud. Que.; Thonas
Sunbury, Watervllle. Que.; N. Bonneville,
Danville, Que.; E. Il, Frith. 31asville. Ont.;
P. e. Blrown, Quechee,ý Vt.; W. Il. Nantel.
St. Jerome. Que.; A. Thompson. Alian's
Corners. Que.: J. 0. Archarnbault. Sherbrooke.
Que.; Robt. Nes, lowick, Que.., L. N. D.en.
way, Kingseroft. Que.. F. S. Wetherall,
Cokolhre, Que.; W. H. Reid, ingston. Ont.;
Il. I.. W'illis. Granl'. Que.; A. P. Nutchior.
Ottawa, Ont.: R. B. Billard. London. Ont.;
T. W. Norris. Newport, Vt.; A. Kilgour.
Sherbrooke, Que.; J. W. Netlson, Lyn. Ont..

. J. Elliott. Danllite, Que.; W. 'i. Osborne.
Itroekville. Ont.; J. E. Wadsworth. Sh'r-

brooke. Que.; N. M. Hubbard. Barton. Vt.;
V. le. Wilson. Sherbrooke, Que.:. P. Il. Ben-
d"r. Quebec, Que'.- .. A. Glimore, Atheletan,
Que.. E. Morin, A. P. Praser. Sherbrooke.
Que.; I. E. Parsons. East Angus. Que.;
Robt. Sawyr. East Angus. Que.; L. J. P
Gauthier. Cookshire. Que.; W. M. Ford. lHunt-
Ingdon. Que.: W. J. Wtithon. Montreal; Il. E.
ialdwin. Coatlcok. Que.; J. C. & A. C.

l'ndierwood. St. Jolmsbury. Vt.; E. Parker.
CmtnOn. Que.: Jos. Ashton. St. Johnsbury.
Vt.: MrR. Chas. Pearce, Sherbrooke. Que.;
P. B. MeLennan. Seotstown, Que.: V. Portier.
Ste. Threse. Que., l. il. villi, B3eauhar-
nets, Que.: Jno. Gunning, Sherbrooke. Que.:
Guy Carr, Compton, Que., G. W. Rush. C'ote
St. Paul, Que.; Jas. liliman. East Angts.
Que.: Jos. lpe & Son, Dunham. Que.; D.
Paquette. Danville. Que.: 'M. Radley. Outre-
n*0nt, Que.; A%. F. Dawes Lachine, Que.:
Tohn Payne, Ouitremont. Oue.: B. W. Pord.

Iuntingdoan Que.; E. W. Brewster, Compton.
Que : Shaw Bros . Geo. Donnolly, Sherbrooke.
Que.: 'W. H. hulartln. 'Warden. Que.: W. J.

ficBride. Cote St. Paul. Que.; B. Gray. Ot-
tawa. Ont.; J. D. Bush. Sherbrooke. Que.:
W. McKie. Cookshire. Que.; W. Binghan.
Wet Concord. Vt.

PIRIZE LIST.

FOWLS.
Brahmas. lgbt.-(ock.-lst. Bastien: 2nd.

Nantel. 3rd, Bonneville. Hen-Ist. Bastien;
2nd. Ness; rd, Thompson..

Brahnas. dark.-Ccek-st. Bonneville: 2nld,
Bastien; 3rd Bonneville. Hen-st. Nantel,
2nd. Bonneville: 3rd, Wetherail.

Cochins. buff.-Cock - ist. Millard ; 2nd,
futchnmor : 3rd. Archambault. len-1ot.

MIutehmeor ; 2nd, R. B. BIillard: 3rd. Dr.
J. I. Bastien.

Cochins, white or black.-Cock-st. 3futch-
mor: 2nd. Morris: 3rd. Nantel. Hen-st,
lUigour; 2nd. Mutchmor: 3rd, Nelson.

Cochins. Partridge-Cock-1st. M.utchm.or.
2nd. Bonneville; 3rd. Nantel. len-st.
Mutchmor; 2nd. Bonneville: 3rd. Elliott.

Langshban.-Cock-lst. Mutchmor. ien-st.
Gauthier; 2nd and 3rd Mutchmtor.

Dorking.--Cock-lot. tRetd; 2nd. Bastien.
Hen-lst. Netisôn: 2nd. Retd: 3rd. Osborne.

Plymouth Rocks. Vhite.-Cock-1-st. Bender:
2nd]. Bastien: 3rd. Gtimore. ien-1ot. Bender;
2nd. Thompson: 3rd. Binghama.

Piymaouth Rocks. Bqrred.-Cock-st, Nerris:
2nd and 3rd. Bl:ighari. lien-lst, Fraser; 2nd.
Bingham; rld. Willta.

Plymouth Rocks, Btff.-Cock-1st. Parsons:

2nd, Wilson; 3rj. Passons. len-lst, Wilson;
2nd, Brown; 3rd, Parsons.

wyandottes, Vhlte.-Cock-Ist. Hubbard
2nd, Wilson. ien-Ist, Gauthier, 2nd and 3rd,
Iluâbard.

Wyandottes, Goid'n LacCd.-Cock-1t, Bien-
Way. Hekn-1qt, Benway.

Wan s, Sdiver Laced.-Cock-1t, Bas-
tien; 2nd. ltidwin. 31d, 1Betway. len-1st.
Benwa.. 2n.d. Vasten; 3rd. Underwood.

Wyandtt,-, Buft.--Cock-ls, tteid. lIvn-
Ist. I<eid.

lacx(k Spns.Co-sItld, 2nd, Nelson.
Hen-tst. teid.

Black Seanish -Cock-1st, Reid. 2nd. Net-son1. Hlen-1.st Rteid, 2nd, Nelson, 3rd, 1th
mor.

Mlinores., itlack.-Cock-1st, MeLennan; 2nd,
Frith; 3rd. Parker Hen-lt, Frith; 2nd,
Parker. 3rd, llonneville.

inorcs,, Whit,.-Cock-¾t, Osborne. 2nd,
Blastin. 3rd Mlutchraor len-ist and 2nd,

Mci.3rd. Wilson.
Red ('a. -liIn-st. Neilson; 2nd, Baid-

win. 3rd. Osborne.
'gli.gorns White.-Cek-Is. Victor Fortier;

2nd-. .id 1rd. Binghan. Hen-Ist. Reidt; 2nd,
Fortter. 3rdi. Bingham.

Leh~orns Black -Cock-1et, Portier; 2nd,
Ost.orne. Ien-~st and 2nd, Osborne; 3rd,
Fortier.

I.eghon. Brown -Cock-lst and 2nd, Nor-
ris. r.rd. Willis. ien-st, Norris: 2nd and
rd. Illutehmor.
Andalu'ians. - Coek - Ist. Gunning : 2nd,

Míntehmor; 3rd. MeCie. Hen-1st, Reld; 2nd,
Osi orn,. 3rd. Bastien.

Po'aed.. Wite Crested Black.-Cock-ist.
Portier: 2nd, littehmor. 3rd. Bastien. lien-
1st and 2nd. Portier; 3rd. Mutchnor.

Poland.. Golden.-Cock-1st and 2nd For-
tier. 3rd. Benwa'y Hen-ist. 2nd and 3rd,
Portier.

POlandis. Silver.-Cock-Ist and 2nd. Portier;
3rd. Neilson. Hen-lst and 2nd. Portier. 3rd.
Neilson.

Polands. Whit.-Cock-1st. Portier. lien-
lst and 2nd. Portier.

Polands White. Unbearded -Cock-1st and
2nd. Portier; 3rd. Neilson. Hen-lst and 2nd,
Portier. Crd. Nellson.

PoIands. luti Laced.-Cock-Ist, Portier:
2nd. Bastien, 3rd. Portier. Hen-st and 2nd.
Fortier; 3rd. Bastien.

Polands. any color Unbearded. exceipt white.
-Hen-st and 2nd. Portier.

Hamburgs. Biack.-Cock-1st. Carr ; 2nd,
Fortier; 3rd. Carr. Ien-lst, Mutchmor; 2nd.
Portier: 3rd. Carr.

Hamburgs. Golden or Silver Penciled.-Coek
-lst. Netison. Hen-lst. Neilson; 2nd and 3rd,
Bastion.

Hamburgs. Golden Spanzied.-Co'k - 1st.
Neil.on. Hon-lot. teid: 2nd, Neilson.

Hatmburgs Silver SpanFed.-Cock-1st, Por-
tier. 2nd. R.'sh; 3rd, Gauthier. Hen-lst,
Portier: 2nd. Gauthier; 3rd. Rush.

Houidans.-Co'k-st. Roid: 2nd. Bonneville;
3rd Portier Hen-lst. Portier; 2nd. Bonne-
ville; 3rd. Bastlon.

Game. Black Breasted Red.-Cock-Ist. Bas-
tien; 2nd, Bonneville. lien-st. Basthlen;
2nd and Ird. Bonneville.

Game. Brown Breasted Red-Cock -1st.
Mutchmor. Hen--st and 2nd. Mutchmor.

Gane. Pile.-Cock--1st, Mutchmor: 2nd. Bas-
tien; ird. IBenneville. Hen-st. Mutchmor
2nd. Bonneville. Srd. Biastlen.

Game. Duckwing.-Cock-1st and 2nd. lion-
neville. Hien-lst. Bonneville.

Game. Tinck Sumntra.-Cock-1st and 2nd,
Portier Hen-lt a.]d 2nd. Portier,

Game. indian or anv other varietv6:,-Côck-
1st. Neilson; 2nd. Basotien. Hen-lqt. Hillman.
2nld. Neilson: 3rd. Bastien.

Javas ilnck ô- White.-Cock-st îA";
2nd Mutchmor: 2rd Reid. HRen-st and 2nd.
Reid- 3.-dý. MsltehnwA

Bantans. tese Comb Whit'.-Cock-ot-
Portier: 2nd. Reid. iHen-st, Portier.
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Bantarus' Siil-er SebrJglit.-Cock-18t, For-tler; 2nd and 3rd. ReId. Ilin-ot, Portier
211d, Ittiti 3rd. Mutciîaor.

b;antanao <otiî-enit Portier.
tiantaîni, Goid nSrgît-vc-o andi

291d, Itett. lion-lot andi lad, itotti; Urai,
Arclaaîabauit.
tIanta'ns. Rtose eoanb Illack-.Cock-lt,

iv id. nad,. Mîtcinîor; Ird. 17ortier. lien-ot ,
Nltcieior; 211,. iteiti Ird. Maîtehanr.
Biiatanis. ( oclain inT-~'-lt Ke

281i. Gtnung; 3rd, ('arr. lien-ist. Carr; laid,
tilibuai,g Ird. >leNie.

Miaat.anIs. i2oçlii, iliaci or Wilitk.-Cooek-
M. t*,Iuttiiiiîor. 2ad'. itlit; ird. Portier, lien

Nlaltilt. Judîîo .lîi eid 3rd, iiJ
iaîtane, .hîaa-e Cçs- lot ani 2nu.

1>1it. Ie-lt iit udtl Portier. 3rd. lteitd.
'lIantans' tana> otier Paii.<'e-s.lor.

lier; 3rd, iield. lien-ist, Portier, 2ad, Bteid.
3rd. i'.'rtier.

Coeki-t.Bahe 111: lad. %Itktçluincr; 3rd.
lctid. Iten-lot. MNttQhnl<r*: 211d. Itonileville,

ar'i. 'Matclaînr.
lIaann, Gat.lr, ilreasted lied.-

Cot*k-ist and 210i. Mtatýhaîr. ll..ai-t and
211d, >iatchinor.

Bantaîsn. Gaine, l<l Co--ltt uteli-
anor, 2nd and 3rd. .,, il. lion-lot and
3ri. luteInor, 2iad. 'a, 1e

Ihantarno, Gante. 1lhaeknIng - rock - let,
Mutehator; la'd andi Srd. Bonneville. lien-
, t h'nt-vilie ; lîni, Muatelaaar: 3rti, I ltna,-

B4919t;llns. Ganle, anY - <thk-r variet>' -Ct)es-
1'!. 31utchator.

I3rahaao L'glia.-Cccker,.-Ist, Bastion

Blastien. lad Pe,-; 3rd. ntel.
Brabaînts. Dark.-Cockoreil-it. lnniie
2nd. Ilastien; 3rd, N*ant.-. I'uIiet-lst, Bas-

ti. h. 2ad. Blonneville. - rd. Nantel
Cocina. Btiff.-t'ockeret-l-'t. Nantel: lad.
Mliard. PuIIt-1.t. Xante); lad. Miliard.
Coc-ih-t. 'White or lio-C -kristand

2. Nantel i. rd. ilgeur. Paltl t uteh-
Inor; lad and 3raI. Nant-l.
Cochin«s. I)artridg-.--Coektrei-lst, Nantel

2nd. Mutchaor 3rd Bu-id ruhî.ct-lot. Iute-11
nier lad, Nantelý 3rd.loa--ie

Lnagshao~Cocor.I-1î.Bastien. PuIliot
-51. Itastien.
D)orking.s.-Cockorel-lsît, Ness: lad. Poilson.

Puiiet-l-t andi lad Peso: 3raI. 1astion
Pi>-nîoîth itor-ko. W hite --CocI<,rei - ist

Tiiompson. lad. 'Wilson. 3raI. Thomitoon. Pul-
let-Ist. Ilrkêr; lad. WVilson; 3rd. Morin.

Pli>m.uth Roks farrel.--Cockerei - lot.
Pra.rer. lai. NVIIiis- 3rd WiIls. Pl'dit-lot.
WVliIis. lad. Carr. Ird. P'ayne.

l>-ot'i ï1oeks. Btufi Cokrlit Par-
sons; 2nd. Wjl>on: 3rd. Pansons. Pl'ulet-Ist.

2ioh:ld nul ha-i. Passons.
WVyand(tt.s. Pht.C kr--s.larkser

2nd. Foîrd.: 3r.. Miatehator. Puall1et-isit,
2ndas .aiMiltohaor; 3rd. Park-r.

%V' andottes. Golden Led-ok-i-ld

'%Vyanot.. -iIter La--ed.-Coek--e - lot.
1'!-nway. lai. lIat-ti-n. 'r"d I*adervo"tl. l'ti-
lt-Ist. Bastten: 2nd. lninr.'i rd. tin.

'Pull.-t-lot TIréewoter.
iltak stnou <-k-ro o P5.1M l'il.

Rtenwa>-: Ird. Blitea.Pî--s. I;asti-n.

Minorcns. alak-.e,-.il- nd lad.

Parla-r.li rih Init--. Fritlà. Iri.
MicLes-inan: Zrd. Parker

inr N'. Vt-Co-,kérei-lst. . R11 id l.
Sthat lirS:rd. 'Mutehior. Pllrtjietit.

Il Irat é-tohr.lI'.(son-

Lcghoras, W'îl -Ceoril. liaai;
lad. Itldti 3raI Donneli>'. I'ullet-ist andi la,
h>onnieij>- 3rd, lJjr.gani.

Legiiornq, lhiaekc.--Cockerel - lot. Osborne;
laId. Fortier. 1'idiet-lst andi lad. eortjer, 3rJ,
Qsijorne.
L %'iiorta, llrown.-Cockerei-lot andi 3ra.

Norno,; Lad. Wiliis.
Nornoe, lId. ',Vlij. Pliot-lot. Mutchaîor

la'd. IVllo rd, Norrl-.
Legiiorno, llaff.-Cockerej-îoî. Nelson; lad,

Ilaa;h.Gliiîre. Vl'uiet-ot. Noloon;
-" S,~a. - ii.Gitlnore.

Aî,au-l:,- Ca-ese-ltî 2ld andi Ird.
Cl Vuîîg niet-lot, Mc-lt-e. 2aid. (iborne.

loaals, Witel. Creo-tel iiiack-Cockerel-lst.
Ilot i-a; lad. Portier. Vl'aio-.t, BzasUvii.
l'olantis G»uiden. -(ockoee-l.t. Roli;. lad

anj 3ri. rortier. IPuilet-lot, Roltd. lad andi
Ua-J P-ortjer.

let-lot. Portier.
ilati. Wîie.-oe.eri-oîandi lai, For-

tt.-r; 3rJti Suaitur>. Pt,;, (t-151. Fortier.

Portier.

Poa-tiera. 3raI Iastl -n Pujiet lot anti lad.
Portier; hrd, Bastien

l'olando, an>- coi'r inbeartiea exept WVhite
llanîîîr Portler.-oee -Ilt. Iortier.

lad, Carr. i'uiiel-lsýt and 2nd, Portier; 3rd.
<'arr.

Ilanîborge. Golden or Sia-or Penoaed.-
aokrj-o nd IraI. Ilastien; lad. Nejison.

Pl'ujet-îst. Nelon:. lad. 'Mutchasor; 3rai, BIas-

lamburgs, Golden anid-okr-lt
Baaien. Pl'dit-lot. Bastien.

ant 'nti. RU h, 3raI. Portier. Puiot-ot. For-
th<r; lad. Rush: 3r.]. 'Shaw.

ilodaa-Col«-oi-stFortier; lad, lias-
tiea , 3rd. Bonnile. Pt<tlt-lst. Fortièr

lad. Bamtion; Ird, Btonneville.
Gane. l3lack Itreasteti Reds.-Cocerel-hst,

Bastien. Puilet-Ist, Bastion.
Garne, 'l.Cckrlîî Bastien; lad.

Boannev-lioé. Pulet-ist anti lad, Bonneville,
Zrd. Bastion.

Gaule, -uckwiag -Co(luorel-lqt. Bo.nnevillo
Pullot ist. Bonneville.

Gaine. midan or an>- otiier vairitty.-Cock-
erel-lot, .1 Hitlinoan; 2ad. %Mltsoa. Puilet-
lot and lad. Ililjaan:. trd, Nélison.

Itanianms Gi.n Ferg -Coekerel-lqt.
a ni la.l Bell PUliet-t andi lad. Rteid.

Bantîta.s. Silvor Seblight.-Cork.rel - Ist.
Portier; 2ndi andi 3rd. Boiti. Paliet-lot. For.

lier; 2ngi an-i 3rt. 11.-id.
Ilantanîs. Polisa-oer--o and lad.

Fortj,-r. Puifet-.ot andi lad. Portier.
hlantants. Roq.' Cotab Bak.C-krllî

Forti,-r; lal. Rlti 3rd. Na-lgon. PtidIot-lqt.
N illson. lad. Portier; Irti. R(»id.
Baitatris, Coeiîln. 13ulT.-Cockenei-lad. Reiti;

3rd. Neilson. Pullet-lot. Beid: lad. Neioon.
Itanjanis-. Cochina. Black Ir Whlte-Coekerel

-Iot. Portier: lad. Maillard: 3rd. Beiti. Ptîtiot
-ot. Fortier: lai. Reld: 3r,'l. MItte-hatr.

Bantants. Jata-R-Cee,,e-s.Blid 2n,01
Porti-r.

lst. RIid1 bal. Bnnetili.,: 3rd Lac & Son
lii.t-lsqt. Beiti. h-aI Ilor.ae'-;j j
Ilininias. Ganie. lbraNn Brall-oeckrt'i
lai. TutIh»,r. PîaIl't-lot in.] lai >.ftth-

ltîntnams. Gaine, l'ihe.-Ctetrrej-M andi
Mtnans. Glant-. Pie -C- ek*'r t-1--t. l'a-

.jn- laul Ionnpval-Il.'. ri Mtiin'r. P<ill,'t
lo and .l r, Mulolanor: 2l Paquêtté.

Piil'iI*t tchinAr. boul. B.anetille-. 3rti.
Mutthar.

Ilantains, A. 0. V.-Cockerol-lst, Muîvii.
anar. rl'uijt-lst. Iutelimor.

EUXHlIITION PEN,-.
I3raiîmas.-lst. Weliîerali; 2nd, B3oneville.

Lgîan<.-st.Gautitr.
Plymnouth, Rock.-, Wite-lst. Thompson.
IlIynioutîî Rtock, Iiarred.-lst. Fraser. 2ad.

Willis. 2ri' lilngiaisi.
Gasne-lst, BonnevIlle; 2ad. Fortler.
iatiirs.-lot. Portier; lad, Reld; 3ri.

Bionneville.
Leghîorns Whîite or lllacl.-lst. Ilaglain

ý.nd. Portier.
Le!glioras. l3rôwn or I3uf.-ist, NeorO.

Brn l-o . Bnnevjill; lad. 1BenaY.
Sî,nil-ls. ittld; 2ad, lionw.ay.
Ponds.-Ist, Fortier.
Andaluslanq.-Ist. aunning.

.ilnorcas.-Ist. l'arkvýr: lad, WVetheraii.
Wyanlotte-. Wliîte.-Ist. Parlier: 2ad. IIub-

bard.
W~yandottes. an>" otiier variotY.-Ist, 1301-

Ilantarni, Gane. - lot. Bonnéile ; ad,
<iutchiaror; 3rd. I'aquette.

Dlana, any> other ',arlety.-ot. Reld.

TL'BIEYS, GErSE AND> DUCIKS.
Bnlo:.lronze.-aelt Iliijmti; 2nd,

Thoanît-on; 2Mt, Martin. Femalo-lst. Trhoinp-
son:ad. U!artin; 3ril, 1tonîva>.

M'ial,- Ist and lad. Thomle'on. rernalt-lst.
Trurkey.s, White or an>' other varitt.-

and 2nd, Tiionlton.
Geese. Troiloue.-Mltae-lot and lad. Thorni,*

son; h-J. (Iliore. Foa.nalo-1-3t. and lad
Titomîton-, 2rd. Glthore.

Geoe.e an>' other varioty. -IMaio,-lt and Ird.
Thoma>oon; la.RoM.

D)ucks.,Xyebr -a lt Thoinpson.
Pemale-lot, Reltl.

Duckq. floue.-Mtale-Ist. Reid; lad. Neil-
son. FeNelo.Pilson: 2nd, Réld.

IDueis. Pocn-aeltanti 3rd, Thompson
2nti. Neilsoa. remnale-lot. Neilsoi; lad,
Thompson.

Ducks, an>' olli r varit'.-l.l-st. Thomp-
.,on; 2ad. Zosa rd. 'Under'ood.

TURX<EYS GEESE AND DUCKS 0F M9S.
Tursove. Wiilito., or A. O. V.-at-l t rL

lad. Tiionpqton. renialeo-lst and lad, ThornPr
son.

Geêse. ]3rèrnon or Embdcon.-Mýalte-lst and
2nal. Tioinpson. rémalo-lot and 2n1, rhornP-

son.
Geeqe. T.,ulou.se.-lNalo---lt and lad, Thomp-

son. Fernalo.-Ot andi 2nd. ThotnPsoh1.
Goose. %. O. ReMiolt.Bid. Female-

lot. Bieit: land. Thoanjîson.
Dueko.AisnyMi-O. Reid. Female

Ducks. llouaen.-Idll-lst. Thompon: lad.
Ncilson. Pernale-lst. Neilson: 2ad, Thomp-
sont.

H.F. WILLIS
GRANB3Y poUiLTRY YARDS,

GRA~NBY, QUE.
IIREEDEIt 0F

IST PRIZE YIrnHllG EXHIBrnio BAMR!D

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND BLACK MINORCAS.
,%gain 1 an, to the front wilh nw wjnnor.s ni

4;hérhrook-ý. Qlebo-c ahi Granby'. Cain 91%..
close attentionl tn an%'tflo SIo r(-tii'ýo Ro<t.i
o;to<Ck or n.*w hoe.otetr jr! chi-kons <r
veariiags. aira a MNfnn Boný Cutter for sl
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3,500 Pure Bred Chickens for Sale

B. .PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Black Ninorcas White Leghorns

ONLY 500. EACH.
Ail these chicke were hfttched Aprit, May and Jane sud raised on farmis of 200 acres-free run. AU

Stock warranted. Any one buying of m an, isnot wol pleased with stock when it arrives can return
il. I have Scott's strain of MINORCAS. also Duff and Northup strains. O LEGIIORNS, 0. M.
Smith's and Knalip's. BARREtD ROCKS, Thiompson's and Loe's.

A Few Breeding Hens at $1. Each.
Al Orders tilled lu rotation. Don't watt till they are ail sold, then send order and bc vexed because

yon can't get any like last fatl. Sent your orders ai once and have theni booked. P. S.-Lots of extra lino
cckerels mi te aboie breeds.

109
Also 200 BIRKSIIRE PIGS, 2 SOWS IN PIG.

100 SWAIRM11S OF BEES, on1ly $2.00 A SWARMI, fuill of honey

N. H. SMITH, Lock, Box A., Tilbury, Ont.

Ducks. Pekln.-Male - Ist. Neilson. 2nd,
Thompson. Fenale-Ist. Neison; 2nd. Martin;
3rd. Thompson.

Ducks. any other variety.-Alale-Ist and
3rd. Thompson; 2nd, Neilson. Femaie-ist.
and 3rd, Thomapson; 2nd, Neilson.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
Largest and best collection of Fowls owned

and e.xhibited by any one breeder-Victor For-
tier. Scond-A. P. Mutchmor. Third-W. H.
Reid

Larg ;t and best collection of Turkeys,
Ducks and Geese.-A. Thompson.
Itet speelmen on exhibition.-A. F. Fraser

-Barred Rock Cockerel.
Best exhibition pen of Barred Plymouth

Rocks.-Fraser.
Best exl ibit of Polands..-Fortier
Four best W'. C. Black Polands.-Fortier.
Blest Golden V. Poland.-Cock and hen-

Fortier.
Pair Wthite Pland Fowts-Fortier.
Best exhibit of Black Sunatras.-Fortier.

Ulack Hanburgs.-Fortier.
taek Leghorns-Foitier.

1lie Gamle Cock.-9lutchmor.
Duckwing Gane Bantam Hon.-3onneville.
Collection of Game tlantams-Mutchrnor.
Black Red Gane Cockerel-Bastien.
Golden Wyandotte Cockerel.-Benway.
White Plymouti Rock Cock.-Bender.
Whit- Plymouth Rock Cockerel-Thompson.

len-IBender.
Silver GreY. Dorklng. Cockerel-Ness. Put-

Iet-Ness.
AnidaVuiian Cock. - Gunning. Cockerel-

Gunning.
Indian Gaine Cockerel.-Hilman.
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock.-Fraser. Hen

-Fraser.
Black Langshan Hen.-Gauthier.
Exhibition Pen White Wyandottes-Parker.
Silver Spntgled Hamburg.-Male-Fortier.

Fenale-Fortier.
ituff Plymouth Rock.-Cock-Parsons. Pul-

let-Wlson.
.Andaluslan Cock. - Gunning. Cockerel.
Barred Plyniouti Roels Cock.-Fraser

What ¢be hewi Ads. say
this month.

In this colunmn we note from month to
nonth n display advertisenents., changes

for same and the advent of yearly " For
lSale" adis.

William Thorn has sveral varieties for
sale. and draws attention to the prizes
awarded some of his stock.

. . 0
Pot Perin-see ad on back cover-gives a

list of soe wins in buff 'Dottei worth rend-
Ing.

* * R

Victoria Poultry yards offrr sonie grand
young stock in buff and white 'Dottes, and
give a l-i tof recent wins as weil as those
of the WS1 Industrial.

Liverpool Poultrv Yards draw readers' atten-
tion to. their Industrial winning., and have
vinners. and other birds not se good to dis-

A. Hl. aike announces that again the barred
Rock Industrial nedal tel to him. He has
young and old stock for sale.

- 4 *
J. W. Kedwell, who takes space on the

front cover for a year. has Plynouth Rocks
in barred, buft and white. and has them
good. lie has show and breeding birds at
the right Prices. He makes a " special offer"
on Rouen Ducks that should find a taker at
once. They are dirt cheap.

* 0 0

M.tinshtall's ldinorcas won wel! at Toronto
and London. See lists for awards. He as-
sures us every bird he showed was bred by
hin, and pointedly adds owned by him.

* 0 *

J E. Bennett, the barred Rock mai. gives
a list of sane recent wins, and offers some
fine liens as well as young stock for sale.

* t t

C J. Daniels draws attention to t'he tact
that " Cyphers" won the $10 in gîi i and
Diploma at Ottawa. If you want anything
-write Daniels.

* R t

Toronto Poultry Association anmounce dates.
and give a list of judges. No nenbers' tee
charged. 3ig list of specials. For ail par-
ticulars watch Review.

* g *

A. W. Grahan has golden 'Dottes and
white Leghorns, good as the best, to sell.

* g t

Sce Chas. Muelter's new ad for poinolters re
his peciaIties barrcd Rocks and brown Leg-
horns.

* . R

C. J. Daniels is now agent for Stearns'
Green Done Cuiters tiate Webster & Han-
num's). Hte vill be glad to send particulars.

Dr. A. W. Bell has grand buff Cochin chicks
ta dispose of, ail from his two Industrial
winners.

H. J. Cook desires to sell his '-ntire flock
et buff Rocks and butt 'Dottes, and has many
gocd onus amongst them. Cheap for quality.
Write lim your wants.
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Uitck Laîngithans of tiie bet quality. seo
Jltn F tllAls ad for particulars. Tht-y are
brti fron winners of ianly prizes.

. 4 .

ltrenon ne hae urtitten highl> ,f
'. r> tatit ilouttl ' er and Persaîtt t 'oul-

tr> Spra..t ThA-. i a g.'.od ttim ttr a general
t leaing fil, and a liheral p iun of thetse
un fusvi and htuste'. niil gie tir birds a
winter's ea'e frtm-i venîIn. T'ey are harn-
le- t.,ews but <deat t l o lice. It maty be,
had fr ni dal.r' ttr dire, i trtm the fattory
at Stouifsiiie.

Owing to r.im-t mai N 'mutan S. Jones mtust
diq -,eif ail hiign and oniers the ti lrt
lot at 1-irgin Iprices .\mongýt themn Tire
nian ts ier, inluding i famut toit of
1i0î-t-Acs. ail t'..ura.

11.11.wiliadraws t,iteti- n t'o hs nin.,
nitl oters chtks nul 5earlitn it liarred
It ca tnd ithek fair a i-r s.' Alio a

hi 31aCt m & 4'. are b it sell ail
thiIr sI ek .rid lix.t tre, and ha e Iman go.d
iirds that hllti ind r. blSIusera. Write

themi ftr full decacriptl n.

Ierner's uitat Leghorns See wthat thtir
'\u a-r d., to a .t t> L ih t L.n lie las #;..,d
oist to seli.

NEW YORK ST.\TE FAIR
FOR 1899.

All admit this to be the par ex-
cellence of the early fall shows yet
leld in the East. The qualitv of
stock and perfection of manage-
ment are praised on ail sides. No
one liad a sure thing, and many
surprises came to us in the winning
of honors by the unexpected. The
judging vas done by Messrs. Dre-
vensteadt and Ziimmer. to the satis-
faction of ail. Mr. Santee judged
the Minorcas, and Mr. Jagoe the
waterfowls to oblige these gentle-
men. Ail admit the work well
done. The following is a list of
entries: Single entries, 1,240; breed-
ing pens, 116-5 eaci, 580; tur-
keys in pairs, 7-2, cach, 14; geese
in pairs, 23-2 each, 46; ducks iil
pairs, 47-2 each, 94; other fowls
in pairs. 28--2 each, 56; pigeons,
240; rabbits and pets, 20. Total,
2,290.

\VINTER SIIO\\' DATEb.

The dtes so far chosen that we ean learn
of are as folliV h 1 . fmiitt es shtould
trà as far as towitA, tu as *Al .ashing of
dat, .ta it nUt iecesauril3 t, 11t lueen

entri. b .

%utdt ek.i ..... .. .... .. . e . %, 7l, t.liu ilon . . . . lie. 13, l 1 , 1 1e.
Inger . . .. ... . Liee. 13, Il, V,
Trr.nt... Ili >, 19 21 aut 22.
J'ttroa P.- 2, and 20
strajtfý.rd i ca) . . .. . .lic 2 tu 0
Th.. ttari . .. .. .......... Jan, s ;t 12.
lsOston Jui. 15 to .
f'. tW n .' Und Jan I; t 1t.
Ilianer 9 1 ate no't %et deelded un).
Muntr al .lat. t to 22.

tìaltJan. Fl. 17. Ks
irantfort... Jan il, 1!. Z. and 22

flaternt 'itIarbj . ,iat.l 4h nes.-

li Jai).
limin . . Jan. 3,.31. Feb . i and 2.

<ther secretaries tf son in Ctada are
reu ted tu send datec.

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIEW

IS PUBLISHED AT

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
BY I. I. DONOVAN.

Tcrmns- 5 oc ptr year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Atdvlertisements will b.' insertei at the rate

otf 1o cents per lIne each insertion. 1 Inch
being about 10 nes.

Advertisements for longer periotds as foli-
lws. îayable quarterly in advance :

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
Oné Page $30 00 $0 0 $5 f(O
Two Columns ......... 20 00 5 00 60 00
Ilalf Page .......... . n 0 2500 .4000
One column 12 0) 20 00 35 00IHai f Column . . o i 5o 2500
Quarter C-oiumn ...... 600 10 00 15 00
One Inch ............. 300 5 00 800

Breeders' Directory. 1-5 col. card. 1 year.
$P: iaif year, $5.

Advertisement.e contractei for at yearl. or
iaif yearly rates If withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for wIll bu
clarged full rates for the lime inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
spte. lai correspondence.

These are our only rates for adlvertislng
anld will bt strictly adhered t,. Payments
must be made invariably in advance. Yearly
adsertisements, paid quarterly in advance,
ctangedi every tiree months wittout extra
tharge.

Ali communieations ani advertIsements
mtt be In our hands by the 15th to insure
insertion in issue of same month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN,
124 Victoria Street. Toronto. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANUE.

%di.,ertisenents of 27 woîdt lncluding
adian r'as d f.'r tie aboe objects. at

• tt, n.r -atuh and ete r. tinsrtion. and i
tr ca.h addi,in.Aial wourd. 11,1.iment

trAtb. in adtance No adve'rtsemm whi b,.
t-erte d1 unies fully prepaid

TWELVE ADV. $2z5O
An adsertisement of 30 inords Il iw n.

s-rted IA NIO 310NTII for one year lit thi
chmtin f<r $2 Ge, tai it adtance.Adrtise-
nients ia% be cianged eery mouith if de-
'ired.
Titis Coup.n la good for one atdvetisement

.of 20 Vords in the " For Sale and . -Nehange
.tLlun.

Til EANAilAN 1 OULTRY REVIUw.
Toronto.

Tu met the wants of adtlertIevr wt. are
ontinutIah1ý using this coliumn. and whu find

it a gleat trouble to bc corsiantly remaitting
smtall anounts, ne hase adopîted the pflan of
Atisuti g Ctouipnts tas abse) groti for 3a wo,)rds,
t:ach. 4 for e1. Anitne buying these- Outpn
tan use ti an t ainy.' time0 in lieu of money
when nnnlngr atisement Nt t e.4
than tur Cup.tons suld.

TIIA'SiItP'LES must be followed
1 Payi.nt lt ST b.e made ln adtance. rite

amnounts art toi, snal to permit of book-
keeping.

2 write copy for ad. on a separate heet
from any oth.er matter, and on une side of
the ipaper only.

3. see that ad. As fully pralid as per rate'
above.

.4. Sav plainly ·ow rrary limes ad. la to bc
insert4 d.

. GhAe heailing under whileh it i to ap-
itear

t. <harge.t mtist reach us not later than
the 1:th. New advertisemnnts not later than
2--th of each month.

Uie.es above ruies are followed ve cannot
guarantee correctness.

%Ir. J. l. eayford. Box 116S. Montreal la
our Agtnt and Cerresponlent for the Pro-
%Ince of Qtiebec. Any correspondence relat-
Ing to subscrîptions or advertilsing may be
addrèesed to hlm.

Send a Stamp for reply.

Ernquiries nct of a business nature must be
accompanied by a two cent stamp for reply.

Thi parer lu mailed regîularly t ils stub-
aerîters tntil a lefinitp order tl uet
As recelied and ail arrears are palid ln full

Bantams.
For 1e-A choice lot nf young and otld white

Cochin Ranta Alin a few .breedinîgtt cocks artd
liens of Bit Aniilusians cleap. Pullin & Kerr,
Box 279. Galt. Ont.

ForSle-Black Africain. white. black aind buiff
Cochin Bantais in oli and yetiug atOck Seo
Nnvtnber REvt.w fr prizes won at Brantford

untittern Fair 11rantford Baitan Yards,7 Niagara
Street. Brantford.

Trin of Golden 'feh.rilehts-2ndi cock, ist hien,
antd mat. at iuelph ('entral. heavy coimpietition.
Amall grand lacing. for sale cicap, ghuaranteed.
C. Eisele, Gelph
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ILatatms W inneirs-Wlhite Cochincock 931. $31

2liens. 82.amnqt U1.50 caci; black cock2.0; Silver
Sebriglht cock 03%, $3 00 2 Golen cockerols, 61.50
aci; trio Black Ulnorcas, 18t fal flair, $300.
liankin Bros.. Owen Sound

liatits For Salo-.olden aud Silver Seh)riglts,
Black, Buff ani Whito Pekine, Black Africans,
BIlack Tait Japanso, Wlilte Polish. Pyle Gamo anud
Goliden learded Polanll. Satisf.actton guaraitteed.
Bert Iicke, Woodstock.

Plymîouîth Rocks.
FîrSa--Barredi Plymouthi Rocke, 3 docks, 10

lhens. 2S cockorolan putlet&A.bove must be 1oh
to make, rooi, firet cone first servel. J. W.
Porteons, Oalt, Ont.

For Sala-Trio ilneo yearling butt Rocks. also
whtie tock cock, bred by Mr Bîailey, a positive,
etay' white birtd. Also yearling wIite lock cock.
st at London. anu 4 yearlling white Rock liens. anui3 large putiets. Cheapî for wvant ot roon. George

Bogue. Strathroy, Ont.
O,îr Iltirrel Rock - Win at Toronto ai

London Wo have ten iino barreil cockeres for
sale atf2.0adu 81.0 eaci. Sone fine Bu1.1 locks
for sale. Heonderson & Billings, St. Mary's, Onît.

Il rredt lIto Sailo-0 cockerel Wells and
Milles strains Extra vaiion ens or tries Musit
.>ell to miake room. Paytonî & Rloundms, Woodstock,
Ont.

Dogs.
For Sale-St. Bernard '.uops. Pliîîiinuimon

stock Bothaire and duam prizo nmner. Notlllng
-elitap about Ilteua otly price Aiso iG beautiful
Collio puips, fron imported Rires Anchairila Boy,

andts'mne Chirts, and Sirathcouia. Fullpeigree
giveni. Price $3 i $10. WrIte for particulars.
Thiese pups are second to 110 punls bred lu tlis
-counltry altliougli low priced. Mtrs P. Hart,
Bllvi.Ont. 199

Scotch C'ulle P'upple4-A onnîber of very
grandlones,siredl by imnporteilOterburn Coniqueror
eX my best imported bitche, iliat will bu sold to
bona ildo ponitry men and fariers at from $10.00 to
$200. about a quarter thiior actual valie: also a
number of oldur ones Allpy at once to C. Y.
Ford. liugston. Ont. N B -This strain can be
ea.sily trained to tako care ci poultry, cattlo nuit
sieep.

Do Yon Keop a Do:f ? - Tite CANADIAN
KEixNF, G AZETrE will tell just ho0w to care for hîim,
ani wvill aiso give yon all the news of te month.
Portraits from lifo of the best dogî living. and man Iy
othorgoot featuires $1 a year t0c a copy. Aidiross
Il. B. Donovan, Publisher. Toronto.

Sale Or Excimnge.
For Sale or Exetlian-e-A number of iomin"

pigeons. piure bred. choice bîrls. any color; or will
exchange for pure Pauters. black pledi or biue pied,
or white Pouter pigeons. W. J. Gordion, Pickermig,
Ont. 200
Trio 1nilFWyaulottes,$ -3Wynd • ani

butîf Rock cockerels. $1 and uipward, tolden
Wyanulottes to exchango for other varioties, make
ollors. Brown & Buticlnetr. inîgsville. 2299

Golden Wynnidott,-(Graha,tMagll) Whlite
iMinorcas (Jerone). Woilden lien ani brooder,

fancy CaînariesanPgeons Want WhViîte Minorcas
P.zdn nI Gale Banims. Pigeons and1 Fox Terrier
diog, anid otfers Alvin Bricker, LIitiwel. Ont.

For Sale or E':clî-în:r 'Some very line barred
and witte Rocks and PokmIn Ducks AlIso ne pair
ofindtian oRuinr Ducks. Ail bredifromitheîchoicest
stock. I have a mediuni sized houtîi bitcl. gool on
rabbits ani foxe., whicli will oxchange for fowis
or bone cutter. Johnlà Colson. Gelph, Ont.

For S lo or E:cliantge-One 50 egg sIze ilcu-
b.âtor I11 irt-claass order Whilto Fautait Pigeons
fron iuportei stock. Buff Leo'lorn cockerels,
Barnes gtrami. black Legliorn cookerels, or wili
exchange for standatr bred fowl. Wyantlot tes pre-
ferred. J. B. Woodlall, Box 91. Thedford, Ont.

Fo Sle-.Gollon. B. Poland cockerels, black
Loglorns, and black Hamburg cockerels Trio
Coocot, Baitais. Also Mann's bone cutter, ot
$15 for 810. or will oxchiango for good stow biruls.
Vietor Fort ter, St. Therese, Que.

pigeons.
latrgialuts fin ligeois - Swallows, Potrs,

Owls. Turbit, Bloaldirottes, Tîunblers, Carrers,
Fanîtaiis. Ant werps, etc., etc. Vrito for what yot
walit Voea pleaso you. Iopo'a Biri Storo, 109
Queen St. West. Toronto.

lfIi to leginnîer (PIgeons) by F. M.Glbert,
new edition, rovised wili additionai'li-hpters. A
mot praclical, titiily nuit comprolienslve wocrk.
Indispen1ablt ta the amateur. Prico, palier, 500.
Aildrees, HL B. miDnovan, Toronto.

llarg .insi lin Pig ons-Two paire black muffitle.l
TumbIier.s2 70. per pair. Ono pair ied Jacobins,St pier pair. One odd Trutnpett-r cock.Mo. One
Titrbit lien.75c. Roy Wilts, $eaforth, Ont.

,Jacobins. P'outers, WhilleFn-nhnrd
graitly bred? birds for disposal at lowest prices for
qilalIty "ver tfere'. Alsoa few 1 ira good black
Magibles. Sura wîinners. Cltas. .tassiB, Box 202.
Port Hope, ont. 20

îmi'. .g Pigeons-Flifteen pairs if grandli bird.s
foîr sole, old and' youîng, ai culots. Frontî stoick tuiat
hava dloue lonig distances A biargain, .elling out.
A. F. Banks, 7 Yougo Street, Toronto

Fîanuy PIge1ons for Sale-Pouters. Tuiblers,
Barbs. Trumpliters. Owls. Tirbits, Draguons. Car.
riers, Antworps.,. Fanîtails. Mageltes, Arcilangels,
JacobIns. ail 1inie blirds amt fil to show. AtRtI throo
>a)r o Peritvianî Muinea lige. Bert HIckt3,
Voodstock.

I Always H1ave For Sale a lot of t10 leading
"arietles of fancy julgei'ns, whleniI iniee of anîy, y'ou
wIllI do %voil tu write mole; lt mlle know jut w lat
yoi vant wien writing. W. M. Audersoi. Pal.
moriton. Ont.

I lat ,colng o t of the fancy and therefor offer
may wlolo loft of prizo winners for sale, cla..
Look up mîy ait. eisowhiere. Norman S. Jones,
Hamilton, Onlit.

Gaine.
Exhlibitt ,n G;«amle ndi Gamle Ilantamsi-

B.l.red. lea aniduckwinlgsoftlohlitghestquality
forsaleat resionablepirJces Chicks forsailo intle
fail. Write for prices. A. J. Grigg, Joweller.
Clinton, Ont. 100

Close Btros., importers ani breeiders of ilgh-
clase exhibition (ii am:ud Gaine Bantamîs, Rouen
anîl Aylesbuîry Ducks Birds for salo at all times.
Eggs lu season. Stamp for roply. 3lItchelil,
Ont. 200

Froc, $1.00 EgCircular-anes, IrihIî black
rels, leatlwoosil, Irish alit Mexicaln grays, Tor-
nadoies, also Ronmon and Pekin ducks, Corniashi
Indiatns $2. Stock at ll Uties. C. D. Sith, Fort
Plain. N.Y. 1099

Gaies ait Statrvatt ont Prlcoî-Irisli Black
leds, Tornaoaos, Irsh ani Mexican Gray, leath
woois, Cornish Indians nuid Riouen Duck-, cirenlar
free. C. D. Smitl, Fort Plain, N.Y. 1299

For Sal -laving bought tout W. J. Jamnes'
stock of B B Rt Gamnes. and having milore than I
requiro w-ill dispose of omme lozen liens ande also a
number of yonug stock. at reasoniable pîrices. J
W. Roberts. St. rhiomoas. 1199

For Solo- Two trios of iiyio Gaine, iret amd
second prize wltiners at Industrial and Ontario,
Stamîîp for reply. F. Trolh, 26 Salem Avenue.
Toronto.

Wyanîdottes.
Whîite Wynnidottes-A few cocks at tu00 1o

$10 00 eachi. Cockerel. gool ones. ny quant*t at
$2.0'. $3 00 ami$5 00 each Also pîullets andI yearling
hens. Quality always riglt. Chas. Masse, Port
Htope, Ont. 100
Js.Artlur. breeder of siiverlaced Wyandottes

exclusively. My bird8 win wierever shown.
Young birds for sale alter Soptomber 1. Satisfac.
tion guarauteed. James Arthur, 731 Lorne Ave.,
London, Ont. 100

For Salo-Silver Wyanilottu eggs for latching,
froin my woll known strain of prizo vinners. also
barre Plymouth Rock. 92 per setting W I.
Ully, Victot l Square. Montreal. 00

.Jacolb Dorsi, 563 Logan Ave., Toronto breeder
of S L. Wyandotta. Stock for Rate atoil tintes;
egga in Reason, St.50 ler 13, $2.50 per 26. tI

Leghorns.
ForSTle-2palra Malrciatclied WilteLeghorn

chicks. These birds are of splenid aaity and of
the chkoleet breedtng nuid are wecil qrown and lin
good form for tho Fil Fairs. Geo. E. Leo, IIgli-
gate, ont. 1299

While Lbr-A breelig ien ot hine
yearling pllletsani onocockerel.iotrolatel. Will

ell civai to mak rooin for yoing cines coming on.
Ja8. A. Livingstoni, Grimsby tf

N mo is your chane ti buy. 1 have for sale 2
S C \Vit Legliorn cocks, bIoti lrt prize winners:
I blfif Leghiori cock, a prize winner. Also som0
Une liens of eaci variety. incimling many izwnir. Il l etrî y L0l ,lig1181wionera An extra fin, 'lock of strong. he thy,
farum-r .oedyoing birds. Prices reasonable. Writo
for particulars. S. N. Grahai,60 Priicess Street,

oombWhîioLogiornis-Cockerels, bred
from mv prize birds, for sale ca. VIII. Dick,
Echo Placo, Brantford, Ont. 1199

iiuff Lo haoris-Clean swecep at Soitieri Fair.
All my winnera for salà. Moro PrIzes wou lian
ail ot hers togothuer ln 1898.99. James isrowi, 24
Port St., Brantford, Ont.

lBrown L hOrsExlusIvely-At WilIipeg
in '99. Buîîtctrlfield judge, thiree entries, thîree prizes
two first, one0 econd At Toronto '99 lien fourth
anu itfth, cockerol >thirdt and fuurth, ion second.
Twt wio hulrel birds for sal-. Addreas J. G. Taylor,
Box 35 Voodstock, Ont.

Ducks 1114 Gees.

For Sale-Fifty Geese, eigity Ducks, bred fron
oir winners. Seo ltoview" for prizea won at
Toronto anu London this falt O'Brien anu Col-
well. Paris Station. Ont.

Eheasants..
Tw-o Hundred Pheasat a for 8alo. T'envarie.

ties Crowlied for rooni. Cantadian Pheasantry,
ilamfilton, Ont. 100

Doni ni;qnes.
Ameir C.ii D)omiitîines--The best ail puirposo

vartety wueverbredi. Maturoandllary ouniger (nan
any othier i arhlty, beat of t able fowis, amuI femîales
pîractically noin settce, fine oneos for sale. Also
,uomîo nilce Cayulga Ducks ai Spanish eve tC,
bîred f rom New York wvinners. George Bogue,
Strathîroy.

Books, etc.
Iindiiersi for R1ev ew-WOcanfno sup5iply net

bindeors for ReivmEw, will take ini a whiole year, free
by miail lor 35c. They0 arc ind1ispensalo to those
wçho wish to retain their copleafneat ami clean. H.
B. Donovan, Torontto.

31y W h ie 31a eenrens at Indtustrial E .hibteon,
won 3 lIrats.,2 acconds., 2 thjirds See aiwards in

ills month's IEviEw. Few choico etns, alo asc.
ondi. thirdi prizecdocks. Allyearlings, forsaloecheap.
J.W. O'Ncil, 53 Elm Grove, Torot.e. r 10W

Northru ' 1898 Mlînoren Catalonîe. the
most complett oOr publshed in descripttons,
prîcces,1009 wvinings, no0W pictures of buiing8
and fowls, containls much informiation, fully in-

xed udtcr M0 headings. Rose and singl comb
black liinorca cocks. hens, cockerie s n and ulet.
Blargaîns.. Go. H. Northîrup, Box 47$,Ralceville.
B. Y, T400
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Various§
Faer Sale- Forty Single comaib irowi legiaorai,

bires froma the best. alis) onela pair inclian Gatiio
chickm. (auto iair Waite Vyandîlott' ellcks' lie D.
Braiiau cock.iwia iawaaunred l arra ltocks. nail areds

from. the. besut oaf -stck. OJ'lilenî andî Conî elIl, ParIa
rstation, glIsl

PrizemWoe by avO'lliniatd('olel. Ge4ese, old
Bremen, gale. 1, ; titisl . imale', 2; youig alail., 1.

S; 3oltig le . I1, 2. olsa Touloupem al,,; 3 al
female. I: young male, I. 2; yoIllg fi tale. I, 2.old China. liale, i 1.tl feanale, 1; yountag mlaîle, t

yontlg fe-n.ale 1.
luicks. .,linn, i mal . .l faemuaie i. i yaao

maie 1. I y.ounag feiah.d I 1 \lesyuri gaiamah.
î f.i le 2 .îaig 1.l glale. 1 2. aoung fs ml.

I 2 P i oli al. . o ifale. , t.ung ilahl
'I 3ulintg fah ,îl .1. Lîrhîaîi lala pet of~ ta le ames,
1st.

For '- orate iiarîu1 hite itock., iiar ial
whial t'W.mat. 1 gih.arns. il.uau.rgs' i dau

.r, l'trtrilge I aehuts, littack s.atilh. ita,
itnîen ajin A3tal air) litka. prices rtasonal..

R a \ I.rarie, Wveritn ltai. 1h0

lharrhie Cch nsbarrot It.wk. ;ande black
Java-a. en.s ait stock' tar '.ahi a i'enî 'f .1a ai' ," t'ocik
alal flour heni. gîai ua a al- .fa4tili di g 15 aio
ld anda be.uy L. sI Pi aquigiit N. lia-ti

bturg. oita. tf

li% % a li itar:nina il tg. t .a k lp my
advertim iaalit mn atiher ulC.:. W. W. Itatdl.r.

Oilt. le0

Fur sale i W ighorn cVak\VreIs, targe
vigoroiiua su ack ' narceled i.iyiag st ra I lekl in

Dneaitti.aiin Siraina.na a'ry large'. P'a irî. riea'aon-
aile ac-ori-ig t , ality. i. IV. AlIait, Coburg.

iiitale iten t, n bl 5 ctis eacih A fi-w No.
I %Vae Wail LBghorna.'W. 1i. italiorca cockerels.

Wilfred .. lona, 3Marville. Ot
For Sale Illack atui an - S laurg, laaik
1.-hrn Vhieks. lars Sinmtra. alo- a kilas

Polatid and iat.ati.u. AIl tirt clas uhow birdi'.
Victor Forlier. li,\ ta:. St. Theriue. Pl. Q.

Ouer eatire Stock of litit -ttaforsaient
elt.0 î-l. alsa onte ali rose î'oub blirow'Il .(g.

lioria fiar ali-. S Wynndoeand black Spanish.l -nadrson . ltnlliags, St. iIary'l, Ont.

Fair Niale Aptr. lItached. black Mino-rca cockl-
t-relu. ut oneaî doallartacha, w lIte' Wyandiotte- cack,- 2ndî
prize uait r$2 00, Iuif Itock colleerel.50 and

wIteltucks.W.. lonAhrPrk3n.
reta. Que.

Fr 5a et -eaton DnicKs. breil froms Ihe- be-t ila.
p orteil 'itlcka , for unly - 0W eacla, also golden laceda

Wyandotte ciack- tKeller's atratin). Write for
prices. Jiaies Fors, I)rluiiiilu. oir.

For Sale-itarred itocks, dark Braiaaas atils
broii red. B.,aitims Ail frmi the best s trains m
Catada anidai tlhe Unitet States. Carling Bros
Exeter. ontl.

jsalr atail 'Whit. Vynndoîlîtt K ands barred
Rocks. A grat lot of cookereîls and Pitlletis tl
spure, also a sthn, lot ot fancy pigeons chea. W

ieadIwin, Guiph.

Dl ni't lItuy ! nsttil yout write is. Grandes S.C W.
Legiorus atail B. 1 Inorcas for sate. froi stock salr.
lig to 96(Oltario winners). Vll. Brctlien &Suit.
Norw'oodl, Ont.

$1.00 nh-WieCocIJný, barred Rocka. .a11.
ver Wyandotes, Cornsh Iniîanu Galeact silver
spanght ainmtabitrge. baroiwu Leghornîs. golden Se.
brigitltanits. e'tkinDuicks, Belgiatt flares. Jates

M31theral, Plattsville, Olt.

iteIgI ta Itare', fromte largo stock-4 ien. talai at
i300 lîr pair A few pair of fiace ailver Sebright
Balis at 00 per pair. two black Africane cocka
él.50 eaci. W. I. Gront, Grimsby, Ont.

I itave ntow« for sale. smef the Iltinest Coraish
Inllan Gaies in Canada. Also a few Barrei Ply

mouah ltock cockerels. Ortler now. Enise Gibsona
Wleatley, Ont. 100

Lýattgsha:tsbs.
For Sale-Coeck lenaling 2ni rize sen Inint.

trial A@tlsv egeoi liens. graiala breetterg Willseltcheap to. nîako rougmt for yottlag meticic. E. J.
Dewey, 200 Carlsotn Street, Toronto.

Lianshnaa For Sale-.ee Rivw4 for lirizse
woan at Tronto tand Londons On giglt iltrica at
.ondoin wons egigt prizes. R. AcCair.y, 170 .rmford

Si., Lonlon.

eoitrimy Applinnsersan Fod

" îgga for liatailig i' r 1110 r'i.1.i e Fwa,"
double 1he ait ol trs, ' fir tîe , freea ay inalt
I se thea ales have yosr egg atlit st ck htandlied
with rare. stamîap fais sanain, il l DotI t an,

.I.'à lti Onit ligeuar asaed abilutely
frie frtit cales .f ilica aid cintatains atîlca,. idtite
of tron, allie., aid imiliaesnla Nooycster shells ie,-
crqaary .\ckton i. dged by all poultry men oli b

h be',t dligestor li i le market i Inags lof ilbs
for ei qOrdtr fraoi y-aur dealer. or dircet froie us

Laureistaa .a at Graves Co , 11 Jonli $t

itoelutnyF ra, salle agent fur Des Mioines li.
cubator Vu 5al.eggm cap-acity, Jý1.50; loo-eýggs,

i '>.nn ai9l, dii' îrei lia Trono l 3seilt 3 cenes
foar .ataogut, f ouiltry. M2o St. niiice St , istn.

r..ai ltwaq

R:uIhits :andi &ets.
îr 1iale-.-A fewta il layitiii liabbits tenil

weeoks ol ias oardear to taanket roomii w til ît 1l tat SA-5a
lier lair Jack oscas, hta , lit.

WhoWîî~Vanats Thl•t'."- Aloto îf 3o.alig13îlgini
l ares andîl Aligora Rabbits at 75c. per pair. pair

oll piaalayans, $l.50 ; pair osi A igorlas, 1.0 li0
Abyssiniata Ginea Pigl, e.per pair faws aid

wiite Lop Due, I onthsi glial, 20 liheis. 'd20 0)a, riur
black 1elgliultu Diles .aim1l .c'it, leuck, 4 ituontis osed,

larges.tze, each. W.c . AnctereonPalmersion,
Ont.

Cochais.
lIltîllIas-At Guetlti Central 011 4 birs,

2 firAs, secondi aitl ird. Ast cock an 3 leti. $0,
ait prize l ai ut Cochin liants, nat Wviîîto
Plymouth Rock, prize A ' winnaers ait above AV Show,
very chaeap. Alse abolit .10 youig buff Colciîns,
even color, large, extra feathering. at 8I iper pair
Ail these biris are giaraiteedi <r no1 sale. imlonley
reiturned andi espiresA pais. saisit le soie llis

anonl. C. Elsele, Oielphli.

CafgeBiris, etc.
A 'arrot for $.0-- A nice younlg tuban.

ais>liaduble andait n mlagie 3tIie%ç liohais. Mlaracahio,
Aitaa/on.i D1wart andî otheîr parrla Paroiallueia and1
l.' e blirdas at ito. priccS, itee's lisra :toTe. lit
Qiueen street West, Teronto.

Enagsi lul ii rds -aaImporledi. lldtles, Linnets
Skylarks, Tharushe..ays. starltings, etc. Mockiig
litrds, tarlini. Fanacy Finhers.'i, t , ai HI uods
lierd :t, s ratea sirei t West, Toronto.

Foir iaaî.îartet litarls-- Try Ioea's Birad'a.
Stare.', iIt alueleni s;trett u t. Toralto. F o yling

Mackinag liira, waisaitî e cock, fi each.

Caes.,1 ,nannd-î F'ruioa 330. Cagu1, brass,
fraota e Ca s bretdiag. tramte 75i. tge al11.

ance. t aill ti s uSe., e . evetyilung ln
Ilae boir liet lit H o's iiirdt sait 1, 09a uei St.

A-I ;el %~aWanllted ai. sliiilt siabcriptios tu
lti;viKw. L.ibe'ral ternaa'. buood mnuiey for siarl

cam asser. Ail takie si whito te it. Wraite ls tu
time f aa showanms titaira. saapiea ent, n
fier cirentara adia terms. Atairetes HIl. . Donovai,
Torouto, lta.

1 VIlI hnve yoiing birdis for uaI.le tahis fal frot
the following breedst cornish intlinul tamgues,
white anui sltver lacei Wyandottes. W'rite for
prices. E.alie Gibsol. Wheatley Onît. 10

Abbott Bros.
E \ST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tihuxtoni, Hlinglaism, Norfolc, Eanglaiod.

The largest and most successfui prize poultry tancy and commun Engllsh Phants.
breeûders ln the world. Aimost ail varieties Mùser Abbott Brot. Loins fre<uentiv eil
of Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and Ban- on tu judge at the largeot poultrY show. ln
tams art' kept, and have taken more cups. E gland. have rare opportunities ci purchas-
medais, diplomas and prizes than any other Ig for customea any varlety of poultry
breedinig establishment in England. Also uhich they do net keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
St tlians and Mire; of til a4es tn- s:veral prize-winners for sale, ail registered in the

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE

THE OLD PASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Prize wvInners andti first cias speimens ai- scrIptlve Catalogue. containing Ilst of prizes
ways un hand. and testimoniais from cuîstomers in ail parts
This le te largest and old,-st estairhed of the world free on applcation.

Poultry Fara in England. Illustrated De.



Cyphers Incubators stili on top. At Ottawa Fair we were awarded $10 in Gold and

Diploma for best Incubator and Brooder ln operation.

cbecrc arc flîîcubatmr aOî tliere arc Iicuibatorý

Cyphers
and but one place in Canada

The Cyphers
Brooders are
Equally as goodEqualy asgoodCi JI Daniels, TORONTO

DON'T be persuaded by th, other fellow to buy "som thing just as goid," because the Cyphers bas no equal
D.n't bay an xhtr m tke bcatise it is a dollar or two cheaper than the very best (Cyphers); that dollar or two will soon be
spent in ex:tra ti ne sitting up nights watching that unreliable regulator that varies from îoo to 116 or 120 degrees.

Professor L. G. J trvis in his last year's test of Cyphers Incubator at E'xperimental Farm, Guelph, sa)s, l The tem.
parature in t te C jp i±rs I icubator did not vary oie hali pint ail throug'h hatching seasan" These experimental stations
knov a gool thin.f whcn th:y scc it Cyphèrs Incubators are the only michines us.d at E\perimental Farms both at
Guelph and Ottawa.

The Cyphers Incubator is also absoiutely fireproof; other makes catch fire. never the Cyphers.
The Cyphers hatches out a larger percentage of good, strong. healthy chicks than any other incubator on the market.

Take the Cyphers machines and don't do as many of our customers have done, bought two or three other makes of incubat-
ors and then had to buy the Cyphers from us to hatch chickens with. Trt Cyphers is a strictly first-class machine in every
respect and will last alife time. N->m>isture required as the machine supplies its own moisture.

We are headquart.rs for ail kinds of Poultry Supplies-in-
cubators, Brooders, Egg Testers, Clover Cutters, Bone Mills. Mica
Grit. Oyster Shell. F O Poultry Fo->d, Granulated Bone, Superior
Meat Meal, Blood Meal, Spratts' Crissel, Cut Clover Hay. Clover
Neal, Panacea, Sheridan's Condition Powders, Dr. Hess' L.ouse Kill.
er, Lee's Liquid Lice Killer, Lambert's Death to Lice, Granulated
Char.oal, Evan's Root Cutters, Sanitary Drinkirg Fountains, Grit
and Shell B 'ces, Leg Bands, Conkev's Cure for Roup, Poultry Net-
ting, Picket and Wire Fence. Fourteen varieties of Standard bred
fowls, eggs and stock for sale at reasonable prices.

Lice niand Mites on your p>ultry? Paint roosts with Lee's
Lice Killer All done. Next morning look, and see all mites and lice

Crank or Balance lying dead on roost boards. Many customers report findirg them in
Wheel. piles a half inch deep where each fowl roosted the night before. Sec-

ing is believing. Same with hos. Paint rubbing posts or sprinkle floor of sleeping pen.
Ail done N) more lice, mites or flets. No handling, no labor Cheap. Only $1.oo for
a gallon can. Want some?

PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER. FOR POUL.TRY AND STOCK

i quart can......................$ .35 2 quart can............. ........ 5 Bone, Vegetable and Root
... ".........................I o 5 gallon " .......... All cans free 4 50 Cutter.

e. J. DANIELS, 221 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.


